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5 MR. RAINEY: l'El=re. I w::w.d like tog:::, 

6 ahead arrl officially q:,en this . Accordir)3 to rur newly 

7 arerxled l:7ylaws fran rur New York rreeting, we need to take 

8 a led< at the minutes. I w::uld like to q:,en it up to 

9 anylxx:!y that has any arrrrents oo that . 1hey- sln.ild be in 

10 }QJr rotel:x:ok . It's beh:in:i Tab 6 . I w::uld like to g:::, 

11 ahead arrl a.:prove th:Jse . If anybxly has any amrents or 

12 we can a.:prove them -- they have been up oo the site ro,, 

13 for saretirre, arrl we did serrl th:Jse oot. DJes anybxly 

14 have any carrrents or chan3es or edits? 

15 MS. BFOiL: I have a questioo. Urxler the 

16 cx:n::lusioo, Qlptain, I oooldn' t recall , did we have a vote 

17 oo that discussioo? I th::ught that we actually had a vote 

18 oo that discussioo . 

19 CAPmIN PARSN3: I believe we did, yes . 

20 MS . BFO'.!L: I w::uld like the record to 

21 reflect that . Arrl then cnce we ai;:prove them, if there is 

22 a sp:,t for old h.tsiness, I w::uld like t o just ask a 

23 follo.,-up procedure to follo., up oo that. 

24 CAPmIN PARSN3: We'll have the minutes 

25 reflect that that particular issue \'6S unanirraJsly 
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(ret. ) 

10 Let rre just take a seo::n:l. arrl take a l ed< at tcday' s 

11 ~ . What I w::uld like to do today is see if we can 

12 get thro..gh - - there are frur docurents oo the ~ to 

13 arrrrent oo . Rea::ling cb,.n the list, the first anrrual 

14 Integrated Ocean Ci::seiving System Cevelcprent Plan, 

15 prq:osed QJality Assurance Certificatioo Progra1l for N:)AA 

16 ~c Pro:lucts , prq:osed certificatioo pn:xicts for 

17 distril::utors of N:)AA Electrcnic arrl Navigatioo Charts, 

18 N:)AA ~c Pro:lucts, arrl the prq:osed N::s Strategic 

19 Plan, th:Jse areas that deal with hydrcgraµri.c pn:xicts arrl 

20 seIVices . 

21 I w::uld like to g:::, sare,,hat oot of order as 

22 it's written oo the a;:iema, because I have teen talking to 

23 folks arrl lTo/ sense fran rur previoos rreeting, I think 

24 we' 11 prd:::ebly have the rrost discussim m the ICX:S, so I 

2 

3 

4 

5 right. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

MS. BFO'.!L: I rrove to a.:prove the minutes. 

MR. rnNi: Seccni. 

MR. RAINEY: Kry further discussi~ 

All in favor of ai:proving the minutes? 

'!HE PANEL: Aye. 

MR. RAINEY: (Hx)sed? 

'!HE PANEL: (l!o resp:nse. ) 

MR. RAINEY: Okay. J\Wl'.OVed as arerxled. 

25 w::uld like to suagest that we start with the quality 
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1 assurarx:e arrl the certificatien requirerrents for the 1 uooer Tab C. 

2 distrirutors. 2 M3. BIUIL: '!be deadline for =rrrents v.as 

3 What I w:old prq:ose to cb arrl v.mt I w:old 3 tcday. 

4 like to cb is, .e sent a.1t inforrratien ahea::i of tirre, arrl 4 MR. RAINEY': Right . '!be =rrrent period erds 

5 I kn:,,, just fron talkin3 with folks, pecple have been 5 today, so \\hlle .e are at this rreetin3, the g:,al here is 

6 treren:b.lsly bJsy. So just to try to rraintain sare sort 6 to g:, thrcugh these arrl get a.1r amrents in order arrl then 

7 of frare,.ork or order to the discussien, I pit d::,,,,n sare 7 subnit then. 

8 tlnghts for each of trose three itars, arrl I passed then 8 Ch.tld I just ask, just so I urrlerstarrl, are 

9 an:urrl to everyb::dy. These are just sare th::u3hts en this 9 there folks en this particular agerrla item that have 

10 prqx::sal . 10 prepared anrrents or written =ma1ts that they w:old like 

11 01€ wey to proceed might be to take these 11 to thro,, in? D::les anytcdy have a prct:,lem with prrceeding 

12 arrl "6lk t:hroJ3h then arrl have discussicns en then arrl see 12 with just v.mt I have written a.1t arrl then .e can nm 

13 if .e can a:Jl'.'E!E! or diSa:Jl'.'E!E! en that . If other pecple have 13 thrcugh that, arrl then if pecple have =ma1ts, v.e can 

14 =rrrents, if they have l:lro.J3ht any written ccmrents that 14 rrake then arrl ad:i then afterwards, arrl v.e' 11 just try to 

15 .e can discuss, .e can discuss it arrl then if .e can 15 capture all that? D::les that seem like a reasc:nable wey to 

16 reduce it to writin3, Barl:era arrl M::nica are g:,in3 to try 16 proceed? 

17 to keep up with us so that at the errl of the day .e' 11 17 '!HE PANEL: (Resp:n:ls affinratively.) 

18 have thin3s that .e can discuss arrl a:Jl'.'E!E! en arrl kn::M 18 MR. RAINEY': Also, I w:old like to rrentien 

19 -.here .e ended up. 19 Iavid Enal:nit is here, arrl if }'Ul recall, re gave us an 

20 What I w:old like to cb is -- let's take up, 20 excellent briefin3 en these arrl the p:>licies l:ehin:I then 

21 if .e OOJJ.d, the certificatien requirerrents for 21 up in New York. My assrnptien is that re had a great deal 

22 distrirutors of N:1'11'. Electrcnic Navigatien Oiarts arrl N:1'11'. 22 to cb with offerin3 these pieces, arrl it's great to have 

23 ~c Prcx:lucts. Let's take that cne up first arrl 23 Iavid here with us to help us if v.e need sare insight. 

24 see if .e can g:, t:hroJ3h that. '!be Federal Re3ister 24 Iavid, can }'Ul just -- OOJJ.d }'Ul just rraybe 

25 N:>tice, arrl it's in yc:ur bin:Jer here, that's actually 25 en this particular tcpic, if it's p:>Ssible, refresh folks' 
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1 rrerary? It's been a little \\hlle since they -- 1 subnitted to N:1'11'. at certain periods. ~ are tv.o types 

2 MR. ENAENIT: SUre. AnrnmcaTents for 2 of distrib.Itorships that v.e offer. 01€ is -.here }'Ul 

3 p.iblic =rrrents en Octd:er 15h, cne v.as for 3 sirrply d::,,,,nload, rrake an exact cx:py arrl pass it en. '!be 

4 distrib.Itorship for electrcnic navigaticnal charts. 4 seccrrl type is -.here }'Ul d::,,,,nload arrl reforrrat into a 

5 Electrcnic navigaticnal charts are an effector data base 5 different fomat called a system electrcnic navigaticnal 

6 arrl charts wch =iply with intematicnal staroards arrl 6 chart. We are offerin3 certificatien for pecple that rrake 

7 are suitable for use in lieu of paper charts \'.hen used arrl 7 that transforrratien if they use type-awrr,ved 

8 type-awrr,ved t:hroJ3h Effectus. N:1'11'. rrakes these 8 transforrratien soft"'6re. 

9 electrcnic navigaticnal charts arrl v.e distrib.Ite then free 9 In TTD6t ci.rcurstarx::es redistrirutors can 

10 over the internet. Ya.1 can d::,,,,nload then arrl use then 10 ~ other data with the The if they differentiate 

11 }'UlrS€lf, d::,,,,nload then }'Ulrnelf . ~ rreet all chart 11 betv.een the official data arrl this other data. We allo.1 

12 carricg'! requirerrents . 12 then to anpress the files . ~ have to provide certain 

13 We also are arrangin3 for private entities, 13 inforrratien al:x:ut the anpressien alg:,rithrs that they 

14 chart sales agents, pecple that rrake navigatien soft"'6re, 14 use. We also allo.1 encryptien if they so clx:XJse. Again, 

15 to d::,,,,nload arrl redistrirute these electrcnic navigaticnal 15 they have to provide inforrratien al:x:ut the eocryptien, arrl 

16 charts. ~ official status g:,es al003 with it so that 16 it has to rot d1lrege the data at all. so v.e issue these 

17 the em-user, \'.hen re gets then fron sarel:cdy other than 17 regulaticns \\hlch enable pecple to becare official 

18 us, if this perscn rreets the requirerrents of the prcgrcrn 18 distrib.Itors accnrdiLg to cne of trose tw::> rreth:xls . 

19 v.e annamced, then the electrcnic navigaticnal charts will 19 en O'.:tcber 15th v.e received tw::i =rrrents. 

20 retain their official status. So the ann::uncerrent .e pit 20 ene v.as a general ccmrent, arrl these are a rratter of 

21 in the Federal Register explains tx:,,., to ai:ply, becare an 21 p.iblic record, that N:1'11'. v.as overreachin3 arrl that there 

22 official distrirutor. It explains v.mt infomatien to 22 v.as oo need for such a prcgrcrn, arrl the seo::rrl v.as nore of 

23 provide. 23 an editorial nature. ~ felt that v.e had rep.1ted an 

24 ~ is a sirrple certificatien process. 24 autmrity v.e alrecdy had uooer the PUblic Cl:rlservatien 

25 ~ are sare records that need to be rraintained arrl 25 J\ct, sarethin3 like that, to char)3t= the regulatien. And 
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1 that's fine. We can resp:n::i to that. So generally I 

2 w::uld say this has been n:n:xntroversial . 

3 We have received. irq.tiries with::ut tren 

4 beirB subnitte::l in a way of anrrents fran others. I w::uld 

5 expect the final rule to !:P pretty rruch as the prcposed 

6 rule that )0.1 see in :i,o..ir bin:ler. If trere are otrer 

7 ccmrents that are subnitte::l today, I' 11 check taright arrl 

8 let )0.1 krx:w in the llDlllin3. Are trere any questicns en 

9 the electrcnic navigaticnal redistritutor prcgrcrn? 

10 MS. B!UlL: David, en Pa,ie 3 at the tottan, 

11 I think I'm reocl.in3 this correctly, arrl it's prd:Jably just 

12 so sinple, with regard to chargJJB of the fees, the Office 

13 of Cbast Survey is !:PJJB to charge a fee for the titre arrl 

14 effort involved. in certifyirB a distritutor, arrl the 

15 secaxl senterx:e is sayirB that trere is no exceptien for 

16 resubnissien, rreanID3 )0.1 can charge a;:iam for the 

17 secaxl - - let's say trey' re clenie::l arrl then trey =re back 

18 in with a revisien of the v.ark. I'm not sure I un:lerstarx:l 

19 that correctly. 

20 MR. RAINEY: Yru're asJdn3 him abrut a 

21 ccmrent that I ha:l. -- that's different than the prcposed 

22 rule. 1re prcposed rule allo,is for a resubnissien within 

23 90 days arrl cbesn' t charge for it, arrl I ha:l. StgJeste::l --

24 to rre it sears like that is still 9'.)JJB to cost Cbast 

25 Survey resrurces, rrayte less, wt it' s still !:PJJB to cost 

11 

1 starmrds or cd:pt starx:lards that are alrea:ly accepte::l, 

2 oo,, we !TOiie en arrl develcp =ipliance tests to determine 

3 that the pro:!octs rreet the starx:lards . So we w::uld develcp 

4 =rpliance tests, arrl the rule explains 1u,, we develcp the 

s =rpliance tests. 1ben it m:,ves en into the certificatien 

6 part itself, arrl then the rule explains oo,, it m:,ves into 

7 the certificatien. It talks abrut l<.here to subnit, talks 

8 abrut fees, talks abrut rights of a;:plicants to request 

9 reccnsideratien of g::,verrrrent decisicns. It's largely a 

10 rrechanical process . 

11 We've received. three sets of anrrents so far 

12 en that. Qie W3S similar to the cne en electrc:nic 

13 navigaticnal charts l<.here an indivictual th::ught that we 

14 were overreachirB, that trere W3S ro need for IDAA to be 

15 in this b..lsiness. 1'9ain, rur resp:nse is the sare, we 

16 dcn't have any cloice. 1re law directs that we cb that. 

17 1re secarl set cx:ntained several anrrents. 

18 1re secarl set of conrents W3S largely en the lX)licy 

19 statare1t that we ioclt.rled ala:g with the prcposed rule. 

20 In the written rraterial we explained lu,, we were 

21 interpretirB the Act in the policy staterent before we 

22 actually p.it a prcposed rule in the docurent. 'Ibis 

23 resp:n:ler th::ught that it did not allc,,, for the provisien 

24 of electrcnic charts sufficient titre to rreet the Cbast 

25 GJard' s user requirerent for rranc:latory carriage of 

1 because trey still have to lock at it. 'lb rre it sears 

2 like that trey sh::uld recapture that, tmse resrurces. So 

3 that W3S the anrrent I W3S rrakirg. 

4 MR. ENI\BNIT: That will be in :i,o..ir written 

5 anrrents. 

6 MR. RAINEY: Yes. 

7 MR. ENI\BNIT: That cne is pretty clear-cut. 

8 1re seo::n:i cne we iSSUf2d en o::tcber 15th W3S rur 

9 inplarentatien of the ~c Services Ircproverrent 

10 Act of ' 98 as aremed by a '92 reqt.liraralt, that we 

11 establish a Q.Jality Assurance arrl Certificatien Progran 

12 for hy,:lrcgrai:ru.c prcx:lucts . 

13 I briefe::l en this in New York, arrl, 

14 rerrari:Jer, hy,:lrcgrai:ru.c prcx:lucts is sarethJJB that is a 

15 prcx:luct prcx:luced by a n::n-federal entity that cx:ntains 

16 hy,:lrcgrai:ru.c data. ~c data is a very, very 

17 broadly defined term that ioclu:les just abrut anythirB 

18 that )0.1 can =t it to ioclt.rle. 

19 We wrote a regulatien that inplare1ts that 

20 progran. It's a set of prcx:edures. I have a little 

21 han±ut \>hi.ch is just a recapitulatien of tmse 

22 prcx:edures. 1re rule itself just says these are the 

23 prcx:edures, arrl then it \\0lks pecple thra.gh tren, oo,, to 

24 subnit, \\d"lat we are !:PJJB to cb to decide l<.hetrer or not 

25 we are !:PJJB to accept it into the progran, oo,, we develcp 

12 

1 electrc:nic charts by 2007. It th::ught that we were 

2 violatirB the Regulatory Flexibility Act of 1980 by havir:g 

3 a significant negative inpact en a substantial rnnber of 

4 srrall b..lsinesses . We will resp:n::i to that accord:i.n_:jly. 

5 1re otrer cne W3S to p'.)int rut that trere 

6 W3S alrea:ly at least cne stan::lard for cne ~c 

7 prcx:luct pJblisred by the Intematicnal Starx:lards 

8 Organizatien, arrl that we did not allCM rurselves 

9 sufficient latitt.rle in the prcposed rule to ad::pt 

10 starx:lards that were alrecrly cd:pte::l by otrer originaticns. 

11 We will resp:n::i to these in clue a::urse . I den' t see any 

12 of tren as very prcblerratic. 

13 CAPrAIN PAR.9:NS: rave, it rray be w:,rth<,.hlle 

14 to reiterate a;:iain the g::,verrrrent' s interpretatien of this 

15 certificatien p'.)licy. 

16 MR. ENI\BNIT: We are interpretirB the Act as 

17 interned to call forth -- to cause to sprirB forth 

18 nultiple prcx:lucts for the o::mrunity to use as ~c 

19 prcx:lucts, to stinulate private imlstry to prcrlJce = 
20 prcx:lucts. It's not necessarily to provide a rrarlretirB 

21 claim for a =ipany that alrea:ly has a pro:!oct rut there. 

22 It's not to write private starx:lards for individual 

23 prcx:lucts. So that W3S cne of rur interpretaticns. 

24 We are g:,irB to 1>.0rk in partnership with the 

25 pecple that are affecte::l by the starx:lards that we raise in 
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1 tre =-rpliance tests that v.e clevelcp. We are oot just 

2 tryir:g to g::, urxlerneath tre covers and write a rule and 

3 spriI)3 forth and here is tre rule. We will WJrk to tre 

4 extent practical thrcugh tre existir.g starx:lard lxx:lies or 

5 irl::ptir.g existir.g starx:lards . 

6 If in tre eventuality that v.e can't cb that, 

7 v.e reserve tre right to establish a starxlards writir.g lxx:ly 

8 urrler a.ir CW1 autrority and write tre rule. In cases 

9 \\here tre rule v.culd be trivial, v.e reserve tre right to 

10 write tre rule a.irselves. That was cne of a.ir policies 

11 that v.e WJrk in partnership with evecyl:x:dy that was 

12 affected, prcducers, users, regulators, interested 

13 parties. 

14 We also asserted in the policy statarent 

15 that v.e are g::,ir.g to certify prcducts as rreetir.g tre 

16 stan:lard and oot certify trem for a particular use. The 

17 differeoce beir.g a.ir starx:lard, I anticipate, will cxntain 

18 rreasures of cxntent . We' 11 discuss \<.hat v.culd be in a 

19 hymi:graphic prcduct by cxntent and by quality, tut then 

20 v.culd oot say \<.hat that was certified to be used for. Fbr 

21 exarple, tre rrost cxntentia.is cne is privately prcx:lu:::ed 

22 electrati.c charts. There is a certain cxntentim wt 

23 there that \\0!1.ts privately prcx:lu:::ed ~c 

24 electrati.c charts to be certified as usable in place of 

25 official electrati.c or paper charts. O.n: =-rplaint back 

1 nure narrc,,;ly in this circurstance. There is in:licatim 

2 in tre lhlse Report that says it's a cxntent and quality 

3 type certificatim and oot a use certificatim. So v.e 

4 stated that up frcnt in a.ir policy statarent . I think 

5 tlDse are tre cxntentia.is issues in the policy. 

6 Were there others that }O.l =ted rre to 

7 rea:I? 

8 O\PrAIN PARS:NS: 1-b, that's fine. 

9 MR . EN'\llNIT: So the seccrrl set of ccmrents 

10 raised tlDse three issues, that tre existir.g rreth:d of 

11 N:lAA and tre Cmps of Engineers providin;J electrati.c 

12 charts might oot rreet the Cbast G.lard' s needs by 2007, 

13 that v.e violated tre Regulatory Flexibility Act with a.ir 

14 irrpact m s:rall l::usiness, and that v.e d:n' t allo,, 

15 sufficient specificity in the prcposed rules to permit us 

16 to irl::pt existir.g starx:lards . 

17 The third set of ccmrents care fron aootler 

18 organizatim, and it reiterated tre lack of clarity m a.ir 

19 ability to adept existir.g starx:lards. We will correct 

20 that. We will be nure specific in givir.g a.irselves that 

21 auth:Jrity urrler tre regulatim. They also felt that v.e 

22 ha'.! that repetitive~ v.here N:lAA reserves tre 

23 right to ch.3n3e these regulatims at any titre. They 

24 th::u3ht that violated tre J>dninistrative Prccedures Act, 

25 and that v.e have tog::, thrcugh the Federal Register, 

1 was, -..ell , ocne of tre ~c prcx:lucts that v.e 

2 inten::l to establish starx:lards for and certify will be 

3 certified for a use. They will be certified against tre 

4 starx:lard, and there are several reascns for that . 

5 First of all, in tre case I just cited for 

6 electrati.c charts, it's oot within N:lAA's autrority to 

7 certify thin;Js for chart carria::ie . That ' s tre Cbast 

8 G.lard's resp:nsibility. So there are a mnber -- in a lot 

9 of places v.e d:n't have autrority to certify chart use. 

10 The seccrrl thin;! is , since tre law is so 

11 broa:ily written, v.e have to allo,, for tre full raI")3e of 

12 prcducts v.e might expect to see, and rrany of these 

13 certificatims for use really d:n' t have any rrearting. Coe 

14 of the exatples in the lhlse Report that aco.:np311ied the 

15 original Act was fishin;J rraps. Well, that's fine, v.e can 

16 certify the cxntent, \<.hat g::,es in a fishin;J rrap, tut there 

17 is oo wey I can' t certify that that fishin;J rrap is g::,ir.g 

18 to give }O.l better results m }O.lr fishin;J trip. It 

19 cbesn' t really have any rrearting. That ' s tre seo:xrl reascn 

20 v.e v.culd c:bject to certifyin;J for a use . 

21 The third reascn, in particular with respect 

22 to electrati.c charts , is their safety issue. We are 

23 really oot =nfortable with havinJ a Wild West wt there 

24 with electrati.c charts with oo regulated carria:Je. So for 

25 a nurter of reascns v.e said v.e are g::,ir.g to follo,, tre law 

15 16 

=1 the char)3e and cpen up for p.iblic amrent. 

2 In a third me they Sl.J:EeSted that v.e be 

3 rrore specific in lx:,,, v.e are g::,ir.g to select lxx:lies with 

4 v.hich v.e write =-rpliance testir.g starx:lards, and they 

5 referred us to a Cbast G.lard regulatim m tre wey tre 

6 Cbast G.lard selects lataratories to certify - - that ha'.! 

7 turned in certified prcducts as beir.g Cbast G.lard 

8 =-rpliant , and v.e' 11 take that into omsideratim. 

9 The Cbast G.lard regulatien is quite brca::l, tut v.e' 11 cb 

10 a.ir best with that. 

11 So that was tre jest of tre =men.ts v.e 

12 received so far. I d:n' t think, otler than tre clarity en 

13 a.ir ability to adept existir.g starx:lards -- cbes anytx:xly 

14 really challenge the procedJres that I passed cut? I 

15 think v.e are prdJably in g::,od shape. We just need to get 

16 this me d::r1e quickly. 

17 MR. C!J.Wf: David, Bill Gray is ll1/ nare . I 

18 haven' t folla,,ed this closely at all. O:::uld }O.l just 

19 briefly surrrarize lx:,,, the liability issues fall en this 

20 betv.een the suwlier, the cx:mrercial suwlier or private 

21 suwlier and }O.lrBelf of ~c prcx:lucts? 

22 MR . EN'\llNIT: Fbr hymi:graphic prcx:lucts 

23 certified urrler this Act, v.e have a specific legal 

24 exarptien in the original hjrjrcgraphic services prcgran 

25 that says the g::,verrrrent is oot respcnsible. ~ . it 
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1 IIIO.lld take an attorney al:x:ut 30 sea:rxls to v.e.lk. past that. 

2 We rray oot have respcnsibility f= the hyc!rcgra,:hlc 

3 prcd.ct = negligeoce en tehalf of the pra:ltx:er, rut trey 

4 owld attack the urrlerlyir:g starx:lard urrler v.hlch 1>e 

5 certify. So air exp::sure is that 1>e are secx:n:i in line 

6 rut 1>e are a big target also. 

7 MR. GW/: I guess 'Ahat I w::old h:pe is that 

8 the private suwliers ..tx, might rot do t.hiI)3S with, I 

9 IIIO.lld h:pe - - I IIIO.lld i.rra3ine at tirres the quality that 

10 was prcx:luced l::7y the experts, shall 1>e say, that the user, 

11 the p.irchaser of the hyc!rcgra,:hlc prcduct, w::old know that 

12 there is a distinctien between 'Ahat is suwlied l::7y NJAA 

13 am 'Ahat is suwlied l::7y a private suwlier. 

14 Fbr srrall craft there are all kin:lS of 

15 suwliers, I guess, of these little chartlets = 'Ahatever 

16 )'0.1 call tren. I d::n ' t know \'.here the hell trey care fran 

17 = h:w g:xx! trey are = anything else like that, am I 

18 d::n' t particularly care, because I think pecple c:oght to 

19 know rr:w to get al003 wit:h::ut t:rose t.hir)3S , rut it sh:w.d 

20 oot have a liability to be able to care back thrc:ogh to 

21 )'0.1 pecple if trey cb1' t necessarily folla.., the prccedures 

22 that NJAA has established. 

23 MR. ENl\llNIT: It's helpful, rut 1>e are cnly 

24 g::iin:, to be certifyin:, starx:lards of ccntact quality am 
25 oot use. If 1>e 1>ere rrakirg statarents al:x:ut use, 1>e IIIO.lld 
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1 ..tx, can trey sue? If I have the chart the Cl:last GJard 

2 told me to carry am it was a NJAA chart --

3 MR. ElWlNIT: NJAA w::old be first in line, 

4 am with ~cprcducts, it w::old be neither cne of 

5 us. 

6 RAI:M WEST: Why is that true? 

7 MR. ElWlNIT: Because the law ccntains that 

8 spicific exa-rptien, that NJAA is rot liable f= negligeoce 

9 en the part of a user of a hyl:lrcgraphic prcduct. As I 

10 just discussed, the cnly W€rf trey owld get to us IIIO.lld be 

11 to say the original starx:lard that NJAA develcped was 

12 defective. 

13 RA[M WEST: We are talking al:x:ut arother 

14 perscns' prcd.ct, rot )'O.lrS? 

15 MR. ENl\llNIT: Yes, the cnes that w::old be 

16 certified urrler this QJality Assurance Prcgran. 

17 RAI:M WEST: Why w::old )'0.1 ever tell ~ 

18 to use any other chart than 'Ahat NJAA w::old use, f= 

19 liability p..u:p::,ses? 

20 MR. ElWlNIT: We haven::, intentien of that. 

21 RA[M WEST: Well , that's 'Ahat )'O.l're doin:, . 

22 I mean, if pecple know that, if trey use anyl::cdy' s chart 

23 other than )'0.1, trey have ro reowrse . 

24 MR. ENl\llNIT: J>ga.inst the g::,verrrrent. 

25 RAI:M WEST: I d::n't think that ' s kn:::wl 

1 have nu::h greater exp::sure. It also relps that in order 

2 to use the NJAA ercbl em, the log::>, to dan:::ostrate that )'O.lr 

3 prcduct i s certified, 1>e will write an accorpanyin:J 

4 statarent that relps h:pefully shield us sayID3 'Ahat is 

5 certified. 

6 MR. GfWl: I see that en the use of that 

7 log::>, it's g::>IDJ to be limited to places \'.here it ' s 

8 justified. 

9 MR. ENl\llNIT: Yes. It's rot autaratic. 

10 MR. GfWl: '!hank )'0.1 . 

11 RA[M WEST: I ' m a little ccnfused n::M 

12 between the liability between NJAA am the Cl:last GJard. 

13 I'm a little ccnfused en 'Ahat )'0.1 just said. NJAA has the 

14 respcnsibility, a regulatory require:rent for the validity 

15 of the chart , oorrect? 

16 MR. ENl\llNIT: We have respcnsibility. 

17 RA[M WEST: Yru said the Cl:last GJard has the 

18 type user -- explain. 

19 MR. ENl\llNIT: ~ Cl:last GJard has the right, 

20 the regulatien that says 'Ahat charts )'0.1 can carry to be 

21 cxnpliant with the regulatien. ~ Cl:last GJard regulatien 

22 says )'0.1 will carry the official NJAA chart, rut 1>e can't 

23 say to mariners )'0.1 will carry the official NJAA chart. 

24 All 1>e can define is 'Ahat the official NJAA chart is . 

25 RA[M WEST : What if sarelx:dy g::>es a;Jro.JID, 
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1 widely. 

2 CAPDUN MilJVEllN: Prci:Jabl y rot . 

3 MR. ENI\BNIT: Yru might 11,011t to think al:x:ut 

4 inclu::lm_:J that in the currrents. If )'0.1' 11 µ.it that in the 

5 currrents, 1>e' 11 resp:::n:l. to it . 

6 CAPDUN MilJVEllN: I have a quick questien. 

7 Amrew M:::O:Jvern. Parden me if I'm wnn:J, rut is this 

8 certificatien distrihltors for EN:::'s the first byprcduct of 

9 the QJality Assurance am CErtificatien PrograTI? It seems 

10 to me that this is g::>IDJ to be the first , )'0.1 know, 

11 byprcx:loct of this, am the currrents are kin:i of g::>in:, in 

12 parallel instead of cne after the other . It's alm:Jst like 

13 the cart before the horse. 

14 MR . ENI\BNIT: Hirl 1>e been better 

15 hlreau::rats, 1>e IIIO.lld rot have d::l1e the EN: distrihltien 

16 cnes. We IIIO.lld have d::l1e the QJality Assuran::e Prcgran 

17 am rot have it be the first cne that it af:Plied. 

18 H::,.,,ever, 1>e just historically arrived at it in the 

19 se,queoc,e . We 1>ere ready with the EN:. Pecple 11,011ted 

20 distrihltorship . We \\ere rot a;:gressively han'.llin:, air 

21 respcnsibility to write the other regulaticns . So the EN: 

22 distrihltorship care wt am 1>e g::>t into the process. We 

23 started it tw::>-arrl-a-half years ago. 

24 CAPDUN PARS:NS: But )'O.l're right, Arrly, 

25 )'0.1 can think of the distrihltorship p::>licy as bein:, a 
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1 sutset of the Q.Jality Assurance Prcgran. 

2 MR . J\IMS'IR:N}: I have a questioo alOB 

3 similar lines. Qir liability for EN::s , I w::uld assure, 

4 does carry tlJrc:u3l1 this distrihltor process. can }'U.I 

5 discuss that distinctioo a little bit? 

6 MR. ENI\BNIT : The EN::s, the p.n:p:,se of the 

7 distribJtorship is to retain it as oor product . The 

8 official status g::,es with it . It is an offi cial product. 

9 It's mt a ~c product in the sense that it ' s mt 

10 produced by ocn-federal mtities . I t ' s prcduced by us. 

11 What's produced by the private sector in this case is a 

12 distribJtioo service, arrl i.e• 11 be certifyin3 the service. 

13 So oor liability for the pra::hJct is there, arrl if trey 

14 screw it up in the distrihltioo, then the liability g::,es 

15 to tren. If trey fail to provide an update, that w::uld be 

16 a failure of the certified service, arrl the liability 

17 stays with that sector. 

18 MR . RAINEY: captain Myrtidis had. a 

19 questioo. 

20 C7\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS: Yes . Qxxi rrornir.g, 

21 again . I ta::l a questioo. In reading the u. s. Cbast Q.Jard 

22 arrl l'Britirre Transportatioo J\ct of 2004 for the regulatioo 

23 that rrakes the use of EN::s, the carricge of EN::s by 

24 January 1st of 2007, v.ra.t I really w::rrler is hJw N:ll',A g::,es 

25 aroit c:overcge. D:> }'U.I oover the ooast of the l.lnited 
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1 are accepted intematiooally thro..gh S61, the 

2 Intematiooal ~cOrganizatioo, arxi as a rrancger 

3 accepted for use in eoosysterrs arxi raster charts. So 

4 right awey I say i.e have at minim.rn a hurx:lred percent 

5 c:overcge with tren. We also have forty- five percent 

6 c:overcge with the EN::, the effector data set , with the 

7 target date of o::rrpletioo of aln.lt January 2007. 

a C7\PrAIN PARS:NS: We are plmty close there. 

9 MR. ENI\BNIT: The ooe I' rn sure aroit is the 

10 Cbrps of Eh3ireers. 'Ihey're l'.Oikm3 hard. I d::n' t krx::M 

11 their delivery date , arrl I can't rrake a definitive 

12 staterrent aroit hJw trey' re perforrnin:J . 

13 C7\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS: That brifl3S aoother 

14 questioo to rnin:i . Yoo rnmtiooed electrcnic charts. What 

15 is very interesting aroit this is that the electrc:nic 

16 charts, which are a(:prtl\/00 for navigatioo, are EN::s , oot 

17 all electrc:nic charts . So I • rn trying to uooerstarxi here 

18 by saying that vessels have to carry electrcnic charts, 

19 v.ra.t are i.e really trying to do? If it ' s oot an EN::, it 

20 is mt awrovect for navigatioo, arrl }'U.I Olly have 

21 forty- five percent covercge right re,; in the U.S . for EN::s 

22 which are the Olly a(:prtl\/00 charts for navigatioo. 

23 MR. ENI\BNIT: That's oot true. RN:s are 

24 also awrovect. Raster charts are also a(:prtl\/00 for 

25 navigatioo . 

1 St a t es or are }'U.I planniJB to? Arrl I really w::rrler hJw 

2 }'U.I can be talkir.g with the Cbast Q.Jard to see \\t:o is 

3 affected am row. 
4 MR. ENI\BNIT: Okay. A a:q>le of 

5 clarificatioos before I start to ansi.er c:overcge. First 

6 of all, it does oot require EN:: . It requires electrooic 

7 charts, which is an uooefined term, arrl i.e expect to \\Oik 

8 with the Cbast Q.Jard as trey develcp the regulatioo to 

9 inplerrent that, to p..it sare specificity 01 v.ra.t is an 

10 e l ectrcnic chart. 

11 The secarl ooe is the January 1st, 2007 

12 date, arxi the wa:y I re.rl the law is, the regulatioos have 

13 to be inplerented by then tut trey d::n ' t have to be 

14 effective by then . So the Cbast Q.Jard can write arrl 

15 p..iblish a regulatioo by January of 2007 that, for exaiple, 

16 all ows a phaseout. So by January 2008 all =rrrercial 

17 vessels six hurx:lred tens arrl atove will carry it. By 

18 January 2009 I w::uld expect that flexibility, if it's 

19 needed, to be used in orrer to rrake sure that there is 

20 data available . 

21 N::,,;, in terns of c:overcge, because 

22 electrcnic charts is a generic term, I can say that N:M 

23 alrecrly has a hurx:lred percent c:overcge with grap1S arrl 

24 navigatiooal charts. 'Ibey are an off icial product . 'Ibey 

25 are up to date i.eekly for all ootice to rrariners . 'Ibey 
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1 O\Pl7\IN MYRI'IDIS: A raster chart is just a 

2 paper chart. 

3 MR . ENI\BNIT: But it does give }'U.I real-tirre 

4 positiooir:g with respect to }'U.lr charts, surra.irrlings. It 

5 does give }'U.I the aut:amtic updating capability, which is 

6 vastly ircproved over rranually updating paper charts . It 

7 does allOII }'U.I to p..it in prcyra,eJ rootes with alaIIIB for 

8 deviatioo fran }'U.lr planned track. It does allo., }'Ul to 

9 p..it in W3ke points, ci:structioos, areas to be avoided . So 

10 it has a lesser set of benefits than the EN::s, tut it has 

11 a significantly etn.J3l1 ircproved set of benefi ts over paper 

12 charts that the no arrl the IM) both 11a1t ahead arrl 

13 accepted thJse as i.ell with restrictioos . 

14 With raster charts }'U.I can - - for roIAS 

15 vessels }'U.I can ooly use tren IIA1ere EN::s are oot 

16 available. Well, that's fine. So I have 45 percent EN::s 

17 use th:Jse, arxi the rest use raster charts. We have d::ne 

18 this in a th:::oghtful rranner . The 45 percent of EN::s i.e 

19 have re,; oover the 40 rrajor port clusters, =rrrercial port 

20 clusters in the l.lnited States, oor rrajor ports, arrl re,; i.e 

21 are =ting the dots, which is less critical 

22 navigatioo, arrl }'U.I can use the raster charts until i.e get 

23 the dots a:onected. It kin:l. of \\Oiks rut. I'm mt 

24 panicked. Are }'U.I panicked yet? 

25 MR. OOWI\ID: Have there bee. legal issues 
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1 with this? 

2 MR. ENI\BNIT: N?, oot recently. ~ \\ere 

3 ....ta"\"'= started a.it, rut it's been quiet for several years 

4 re,,,. I believe I briefed at the last rreetin;J, v.hlch is 

5 still oot µiblic ~lecge, so g:,verment enployees today 

6 )0.1 canoot share this, that "'= w::,uld --

7 MR. ~ : 'Ibis is a µiblic rreetin;J. 

8 MR. ENI\BNIT: Sony. But I clarified that 

9 last tirre, arx:l "'= will arranae for the o:nti.nua:l 

10 availability of raster charts in that forrrat. 

11 QIPD>.IN M'.DJ\/ERN: I agree with captain 

12 Myrtidis in the fact that I think the Cbast G.iard -- \\A:11 , 

13 they need a lot of w:irk en that . '!bat's very p::orly 

14 W'.ll'.ded . It's way too c:pen. Arrl as far as raster charts, 

15 I oo have a proolan with them. I think they are over 

16 used . 

17 Pecple exceed - - arx:l "'= \\ere taJ.kinJ aboot 

18 this, arx:l I think )0.1 l::!ra.J3ht it up as \\A:11, that NJAA is 

19 oot g::>in;J to talk aboot the use of the prc:ducts, because 

20 peq:,le exceed the usefulness of raster chart or they 

21 exceed the abilities of that paper chart ....ta"\ )0.1 p.it it 

22 ento an electrcnic forrrat, v.hlch )0.1 can't oo v.tJen it's en 

23 paper forrrat. ~ are prd:)lans with that, arx:l that is 

24 g::>in;J to be cne of the proolans if )0.1 start usin;J these 

25 solely. 
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1 Have )0.1 o:nsidered IS'.) 9000 certificatien for providers 

2 of prcduct, just to provide aoother level of oversight to 

3 ease )'Ulr bJrden a little bit? 

4 MR. ~T: Well, the EN: distrihltien 

5 stardard, if )O.l're g::>in;J to oo a reforrrattin;J into the 

6 navigaticnal charts, it <bes require IS'.) 9000 or 

7 equivalent in )'Ulr reforrrattin;J process. But for the 

8 other stuff , I truly expect to see the h.!lk, arx:l I ' m 

9 guessin;J here, the h.!lk of the pecple =nin3 in with 

10 ~ c prcducts to be certified . 

11 I think peq:,le brin;Jin;J in cruisin;J guides 

12 or fishin3 rraps or senrices to be delivered over rrobile 

13 ph::l1es might be overkill . It seans unnecessary at this 

14 tirre. We can revise the rules later if "'= learn 

15 differently. It seans o:ntrary to the intent of the law 

16 v.hlch says cause to ~ forth fran the private sector. 

17 MR . RAINEY : 1bank )0.1, I:ave , very rruch. I 

18 1/Ulld like to ask )0.1 too, if "'= have sarethin:_:J that's 

19 just iix:mrect, )0.1 ~. technically inaccurate or"'= 

20 haven't un:lerstcxxl sarethin;J, )0.1' 11 let us ~ arx:l get 

21 us straight en that? 

22 MR. ENI\BNIT : Sure. 

23 MR. RAINEY: If "'= ooold then, if there is 

24 oo cbjectien, I w::,uld like to g:::> ahead an:i proceed with 

25 prq:n;ect amrents en the certificatien requirerrents for 

1 Even with GPS p:isit icnin;Js en a raster 

2 chart, sare of the raster charts \\ere oot designed for GPS 

3 p:isiticnin3, so there are prd:)lans with that. Yoo~. 

4 v.tJen )0.1 are taJc:in3 fixes en thl.Jl38, it ' s ai:ples arx:l 

5 ai:ples. N:lw )0.1' re p.ittin;J a GPS p:isitien en a chart that 

6 v.as rraybe laid a.it usin;J fixes, arx:l it just cbesn' t W'.lrk . 

7 MR. ENI\BNIT : Yoo can ab.lSe )'Ulr tool 

8 regardless, arx:l the Cbast G.iard also has reports of EN: 

9 i.rxluced grcurmr.gs. A lot of it is due to o:nfiguratien 

10 a....areness. So there is a training issue . It's oot 

11 necessarily a data issue . 

12 MR. RAINEY : I just want to interject a 

13 little bit . At 2 :30 tarorra,, \\Ae've scheduled tirre en the 

14 agerxla to talk aboot the Cbast G.iard Act arx:l this 

15 requirerrent . So I w::,uld like to - - these are all really 

16 ircp:rt.ant issues arx:l thiJl3S "'= can try to discuss arx:l 

17 capture arx:l rraybe rrake sare preliminary Le::umarldticns en 

18 that tarorra,,. We have tirre set aside to get into th:Jse 

19 particular issues. 

20 Are there any lTOre questicns specifically 

21 back en the Federal Register ootices, the tW'.l that rave 

22 just briefed us en? Otrerwise, I 1/Ulld like to g::> area:! 

23 arx:l proceed an:i take a lcok at sare of these amrents arx:l 

24 see if "'= can agree or disa;iree. 

25 MR. D'\.SIER: I just have a quick questien. 
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1 distrihltors of NJAA's EN'.:s , ~c prcducts. 

2 In thinkin;J aboot h:,,,; to oo this, in talkin;J 

3 a little bit with Barl:Jara arx:l M:oica en h:,,,; to capture 

4 this, I SlJ3,leSt that "'= cp area:! arx:l lcok at the amrent 

5 arx:l the justificatien arx:l then the Le::umarldtien, arx:l 

6 then rraybe just take these cne at a t irre to see i f "'= have 

7 agreerrent , discuss them if "'= need, arx:l then vote them up 

8 or d::wl, arx:l then -.elk l:m:oJ3h this. Maybe "'=' 11 pick 

9 sare of them up or oot, arx:l then "'= can c:pen it up for a 

10 general discussien if pecple have further thiJl3S they want 

11 to a:H to that. So let' s try that arx:l see h:,,,; "'= g::>. 

12 Again, these \\ere just - - I v.ent t.hrcugh it based en oor 

13 briefin;Js arx:l rraterials arx:l just sore amrents here. 

14 '!he prc:posed title for the new Part 995, 

15 certificatien Requirements for Distrihltors of NJAA 

16 ~c Prcducts, seans brocrler or is brocrler than 

17 the sa:pe of the prc:posed rule . In IT¥ nxrling of the 

18 stated p.rrp:ise arx:l sa:pe of this particular rule, it ' s 

19 essentially limited to the certificatien for distrihltors 

20 for NJAA EN::s. ~ really lf.0Sl1't too rruch talk aboot 

21 the ~c prc:ducts, arx:l I think r:avid elu::led to 

22 that in an.s,,,erir.g captain M:;O:Jvem' s questien . 

23 My re::umedatien v.as, arx:l it seara:l. to me 

24 it v.as a little bit brocrler than 'IAlat ' s really in this 

25 part, I w::,uld reccmrerrl char:gin;J the title, Part 995, to 
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1 Certificatien Requirarents for Distril:utors of N:lAA. EN::s. 

2 If y0..1 led< at the tv.o that ~ are corrrentin3 en, both of 

3 these are part of a ne,, sutchapter F i.hich talks ataJ.t the 

4 h)<:lrographic prcducts arrl services. In Part 995, i.hich is 

5 ..bat ~ are looldn;J at re,,,, it is prirrarily EN::s 

6 certificatien requi.rerents for distril:utors. Part 996 

7 follo,.s, arrl that's }Uir hydrcgraphic prcd.tcts with 

8 quality assurance there. So that ...as 11'1/ corrrent. I 'nO..lld 

9 like to cpen that up . 

10 O\PI7\lN MJ3JIIERN: I rrake a tIDtien to 

11 accept, to Lecomen:1 that chan:Je. 

12 rR . U\PINE: 

13 MR. HAINEY: 

14 'IllE PANEL: 

15 MR. HAINEY: 

16 'IllE PANEL: 

17 MR. HAINEY: 

18 'IllE PANEL: 

19 MR. HAINEY: 

Sea:n:l. 

F\Jrther discussien? 

(ID resp::ose . ) 

In favor? 

Aye. 

cnx,sed? 

(ID resp::ose . ) 

All right. 'Ihat's accepted. 

20 So the rea:mren:latien then, v.h::ever is ttyin3 to capture 

21 this then to read it , is to chan:Je the title to Part 995, 

22 Certificatien Requirarents for Distril:utors of N:lAA. EN'.:s . 

23 1he next corrrent, again, this kind of 

24 follo,.s, the few arrl occasicnal references to hydrcgraphic 

25 prcducts ad:i ccnfusien arrl sh::uld be rroverl to Part 996. 
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1 of SUl:part F, i.ru.ch is 996, Q.Jality Assuran::e . In clealin3 

2 with h)<:lrographic prcducts, it seerred TTOre to ocnfuse the 

3 issue than an EN: distri.b.ltor. 

4 O\PI7\lN MYRI'IDIS: So that is basically 

5 based en the temi distril:utor? 

6 MR. HAINEY: Yes . They seem to be 

7 i.no.:nsistent tema . So if it's a temi that y0..1 need for 

8 sore reascn, it sears like ~ 'nO..lld reeve it to Part 996, 

9 arrl then there sears to be a need to clarify the a.:parent 

10 i.no.:nsistencies of the distril:utor. It cbesn' t seem to 

11 fit with the tv.o types that y0..1 set rut. 

12 O\PI7\lN MJ3JIIERN: I nove to accept 

13 Lecomeu:latien tv.o, I guess, for lack of a better v.ord. 

14 O\PI7\lN MYRI'IDIS : Sea:n:l. 

15 MR. HAINEY: All in favor? 

16 'IllE PANEL: Aye. 

17 MR. HAINEY: cnx,sed? 

18 'IllE PANEL: (ID resp::ose. ) 

19 MR. HAINEY: lb y0..1 have these, BaLbara, or 

20 sh::uld I read them to y0..1? M:Jve the clefinitien of 

21 distril:utor to Part 996 arrl clarify v.hy a distril:utor - -

22 M3. HESS: I just have reccmren:lati en, 

23 accept as is , unless y0..1 1r,011t to give rre a cq,y of that if 

24 y0..1 have an extra. W:::uld that rrake it better? 

25 MR. HAINEY: 'Ihat is a g::x::x:1 idea. So then 

1 An exatple I ha:1 of that ...as , in the clefinitien sectien, I 

2 g::it scrre,,hat ccnfused. 1here is a veiy explicit 

3 clescriptien of the t1f.O types of EN: distril:utors. Yru can 

4 have a CEJ or the ClNAD. 1he Certified EN: Distril:utor 

5 can distril:ute the N:lAA. EN:. 1he Certified Value Pd.led, 

6 the EN: Value Pd.led Distril:utor can ad:i sore thir.gs arrl 

7 refonrat arrl errl up with the System EN:. So trey can reeve 

8 it arrurrl. 

9 But then later in the clefiniticns there is a 

10 third thin3, trey define the temi distri.b.ltor, arrl ..bat I 

11 g::it ccnfused there ...as, trey then =re tack arrl say the 

12 distril:utor rreans a cnrpany that redistril:utes a N:lAA. 

13 ~c Pnxfuct to the errl-users in its original 

14 fonrat. So it seerred brca::ler en the cne haocl because it ' s 

15 talk:in3 ataJ.t distril:utin3 hj,:h:ogra[:ruc prcducts, arrl, as 

16 I put in 11'1/ rararks , presurably rot limited to an EN: or 

17 SEN::. But then it also says in the clefinitien that it 

18 1TUSt distril:ute a N:lAA. Hj,tirographic Pra:1uct in its 

19 original forrrat. So then that sears to g::i tack arrl kind 

20 of limit it a little bit. 'Ib rre that caused a little bit 

21 of ocnfusien. 

22 My basic reccmren:latien of that ...as, if 

23 there is a need for this sort of third general defined 

24 temi as a distril:utor of hj,:h:ogra[:ruc prcducts, that it 

25 seerred TTOre ilH)Lqlriate to reeve that to the next sectien 
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1 llOVlll3 en to Page 2 - - arrl this is a =ment fron SUl:part 

2 A, in general, uroer the PUrp:se arrl Sa:pe . My 

3 ol:servaticri or corrrent cri that ...as the prq:osed rule needs 

4 to clarify arrl distinguish bets.een the certificaticri of 

5 distril:utors, the certificaticri of pnx:esses, arrl the 

6 certificatien of the prcd.tcts, in other v.ords , the 

7 official status, ~ther the prcd.tct rreets federal chart 

8 requirarents . I.et rre tLy to explain ..bat ...as tro.Jblin3 

9 rre. 

10 1he prqx:,sed rule establishes requi.rerents 

11 for the certificaticri of entities as cne of tv.o types of 

12 EN: distril:utors . It talks a lot ataJ.t h'.:M y0..1 get 

13 certified . 1he certificaticri is based cri a certified 

14 pi=ess. 'lllen I put in quotes , a certified prcduct , 

15 because technically it's rot certified per se, tut the 

16 prcd.tct that results fion this pi=ess rreets the federal 

17 chart carricge requirarent, again, asSUTlin3 it follo,.s the 

18 procedure set f01'.\\0rd. 

19 So qootin3 rut of the text there, "1re 

20 requirarents awly to entities wishin3 to have prcducts 

21 arrl services for the redistril:uticri of N:lAA. EN: data 

22 autmrized as Certified N:lAA. EN: Distri.b.ltor arrl/or 

23 Certified N:lAA. EN: Value Pd.led Distri.b.ltor." What I'm 

24 gettin3 at, this is kind of a nice aigurent, tut 11'1/ point 

25 is, it sears ccnfusin3. It cbesn' t seem like y0..1 'nO..lld 
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1 starrp a prcduct arx:I call it a Certified N:JAA EN:: 

2 Distrib.Jtor. It sears to rre that yO..I w::uld, folloon;i IT¥ 

3 rto.1met.t.bt;ien, that yO..I tv.eak the thir.g, yO..I rewri te it a 

4 little bit . I'd rea::rnrerx:l. that the qualified distri.b..itors 

5 sh::uld be designated Certified N:JAA EN:: Distrib.Jt=, CID, 

6 or Certified N:JAA EN:: Value J>d:led Distri.b..it=, tut that 

7 the qualified prcducts, in otrer =rds, are at the end of 

8 the line . In this instaoce we w::uld be ~ al:x::ot m::s 
9 or the Systen m::s, sm::s, sh::uld be designated Certified 

10 NJAA EN:: or Certified NJAA SEN:: arx:I sh::uld clearly 

11 in:ti.cate that the prcduct rreets federal carriage 

12 requirarents for nautical charts. Again, that ' s just IT¥ 

13 IEO.lilletdalien. 

14 Q>.PJ7>.IN MYRTIDIS : I think I cgree 

15 perscoally with eve,:yth.ifi3, tut it ca.lld mt be then a 

16 Certified NJAA Systen EN:: . 

17 MR. RAINEY: Airl I need cave to help clarify 

18 en h:M that is, tut in the reg, the specific language in 

19 the regulatien, \\hat I -..as p..illirg fran, arx:I this is great 

20 to have this here, urrler the general Purp:,se arx:I Sccpe, if 

21 y0..1 lcdc at ~ B it talks al:x::ot the t= types we 

22 just discussed, arx:I then it ends up, "Both types of 

23 certificatien result in prcducts that rreet federal chart 

24 carriage requirarents." 

25 So g::iinJ to Captain Myrtidis' {:Oint, I guess 

1 that's rrt certified expressly or irrplied narketability 

2 for any p.rrp::,se. So in otrer =rds, y0..1 get a 

3 certificatien, tut that's mt an official prcduct at the 

4 end of the day. 

5 So there is o:nfusien, or I'm afraid there 

6 can be o:nfusien, arx:I yO..I' 11 see that in sore of IT¥ otrer 

7 =rrents, because y0..1 get a different result there. If 

8 y0..1' re g::iinJ to p..it the N:JAA enblen en J::oth of these 

9 thirgs, cne of tlan rray rreet the federal carriage 

10 requirarent , the otrer cne is mt g::iirg to. It sears to 

11 rre that's g::iinJ to cause sore o:nfusien with end-users wt 

12 there. 

13 So \\hat I -..as tryinJ to cb here, arx:I just 

14 with this particular rto.1111edatien -..as, it sears to rre 

15 that there needs to be a different label en the prcduct 

16 that cares wt of this than the ncrre of the perscn \<to 

17 redistrib.Jted it, basically. 

18 Q>.PJ7>.IN MilJIIERN: I just th::ught of arrther 

19 anale . r:avid rrenticned earlier that N:JAA cbes mt decide 

20 \\hat is the official carriage requirerrent , the Cbast G.lard 

21 cbes. But it's kin:! of sayinJ in this rule that N:JAA is 

22 sayinJ that this is able to rreet the official carriage 

23 requirarents . 

24 Q>.PJ7>.IN PARS::NS : 'Ire carriage requirerrent 

25 already exists en official EN::s. 

1 backinJ up, IT¥ tra.Jble with it is it sears a,,,,k\,,ard to take 

2 a prcduct arx:I at the end of the day y0..1 label a prcduct 

3 that it's a Certifi ed N:JAA EN:: Distri.b..itor or Certified 

4 NJAA Value J>d:led Dis tri.b..it=. It sears to rre that ' s the 

5 entity that went thro.J3h this process , arx:I the prcduct 

6 sh::uld be called -- yO..I knc:M, official , because l:oth of 

7 these result in, if y0..1 fella,, these pnx:esses, y0..1 have a 

8 -- y0..1 cb rreet the federal carriage requirarents. 

9 MR. AlM,IHN3: I think y0..1 rra::le a g:xx:l 

10 distinctien there, the distinctien between a certified 

11 prcduct arx:I an official prcduct. I think it's probably 

12 mt g:xx:l to try to say the prcduct is certified because 

13 i t 's an official prcduct to begin with . 'Ire process is 

14 \\hat ' s beinJ certified in this case, I think. 

15 MR. RAINEY: 1his is \\hat tra.Jbled rre, arx:I 

16 y0..1' 11 see it reflected in IT¥ smt at the otrer cne. Yw 

17 have t= thirgs. 

18 In this Federal Register, vAal we are 

19 ~ al:x::ot the distri.b..itors of the EN::, at the end of 

20 the day y0..1 end up with a prcduct that rreets federal 

21 carriage requirerrents. '!hat's a different result than y0..1 

22 get urrler the certificatien of hydrcgra.:hic prcducts, arx:I 

23 y0..1' 11 see i t in lT1/ currretltS reflected there. What y0..1 

24 have there is , y0..1 can end up with a certificatien, tut as 

25 cave just told us, the w;;:y they've interpreted the rule, 
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1 CTIPTI>.lN MilJI/ERN: Right , official m::s, tut 

2 these are mt official m::s. 'Irese are certified m::s. 
3 CTIPTI>.lN PARS::NS: I reccgti.ze the 

4 distinctien. Yw v.ant us to certify distrib.Jtors of 

5 official m::s that retain their official status. I think 

6 we can lf,Qil{ wr w;;:y thro.J3h that. 

7 CTIPTI>.lN MYRTIDIS : I think I'm havir.g a 

8 prd:llen with Certified N:JAA Systen EN:: . Q1ce it has 

9 beaxre a System EN::, it is because sarethir.g has chanae,::l., 

10 even tln.J3h the EN:: rraintains or rreets the federal 

11 carriage requirerrents. So I think we need to ~ 

12 that because it's mt a N:JAA chart anynore. 

13 MR. RAINEY: '!hat is the exact questien, arx:I 

14 I had a cx:mrent , arx:I I didn't inclu:le it, tut let rre ask a 

15 follo,, up en Captain Myrtidis' s i:oint there. In the 

16 mtice here, arx:1, again, urrler the Purp:)se arx:I Sccpe, let 

17 rre just read this, arx:I then I have to g::i to the definitien 

18 of the Systen EN:: . Uxler Parcgrapti B in 995.1, Purp:)se 

19 arx:I Sccpe, Parcgrapti B -- arx:I just bear with rre for a 

20 secarl. We are ~ al:x::ot the different types. "'Ire 

21 secarl type, Certified NJAA EN:: Value J>d:led Distrib.Jtors, 

22 CEVACa, permits reforrrattirg official NJAA m::s into a 

23 systen electrcnic navigatien chart usirg type-a,::proved 

24 soft\'Bre arx:I distri.b..iticn of that SEN::. Both types of 

25 certificaticn result in prcducts that rreet federal chart 
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1 carria,ie regulatioos . " So ll1/ urrlerstan:iinJ is that CFJNJ 

2 has a process to take a NJAA EN:::, rress ara.md with it in 

3 an ~ way, arrl trey end up with a prc:duct called an 

4 SEN:: wch, if it follc,,,e::i the process, results in a 

5 product that rreets federal chart ca=ia;ie regulatioos. 

6 MR. ENAENIT: Yes. 

7 MR . RAINEY : So it cbes seen to ire that }QI 

8 have an anirral that is a certified SEN:: that gets 

9 redistribJ.ted as a product. 

10 MR. ENAENIT: Yes. The intematiroal 

11 regulatioos for EN::::s have char.ged. It ro,, penni.ts 

12 distribJ.tioo of EN::::s as SEN::s. So that is in anpliance 

13 with the no arrl the IM staooarcls, arrl \-e just ruled it 

14 here so that oor distribJ.tors can oo the sare thing. In 

15 the type-awrc,val process, cne of the step:; is to validate 

16 that an El:DIS rranufacturer softv.ere rrakes that cx:nversioo 

17 fran EN::: to an ~ prqierly, arrl that is tested for usinJ 

18 the Intematiroal Electric Technical Ctmnissioo' s 

19 Stan:lards. Arxi the Cbast G.Jard regulatioos have alrecrly 

20 teen areooed to accept for roIAS vessels to accept the IM) 

21 regulatioos arrl the no regulatioos. So it cbes all "-Oii< 

22 tcgether. SEN:: distribJ.tioo is penni.tted in the 

23 intematiroal cnmunity, arrl mt to g:> l:Jey::n::I it. I think 

24 that starrlard is :incorp:)rated by reference in the - -

25 ~- no Technical Resolutioo, 83.11, EN:::, SEN:: 

1 Certified NJAA EN:::, w::uld that be -- I rrean, it's 

2 tantara.l!lt to an official prcx:luct, I guess. 

3 CAPmIN PARS::NS: It is an official prc:duct 

4 arrl will be labeled as such. 

5 MR. AIMS"IKN}: can I ask cne nore questioo? 

6 MR. RAINEY : Sure . 

7 MR. AIMS"IKN}: We are mt certifyinJ the 

8 process, or NJAA is mt certifyinJ the process of 

9 cx::avertinJ EN::::s to System EN::::s, \-e are mly certifyinJ the 

10 distribJ.tioo of sarethinJ that's alrecrly ccnverted to an 

11 SOC urrler sarea,e else's regulatioo; is that right? 

12 MR. ENAENIT: Yes. 

13 MR . msIER: That' s v.here I think it can be 

14 very cc:nfusinJ to the general p.iblic. Say }QI have 

15 sc:rrel:x:dy vtn p..it tcgether a fishing rrap to use official 

16 rn::: charts rut trey p..it fishing mt S_p.:)ts all over v.tiere 

17 it clutters the chart --

18 MR. RAINEY: But t:ren that w::uldn't be a 

19 NJAA Certified SEN::. 

20 MR . Ill\SIER: But just that trey COJ.l.d use 

21 sare of these distrihlted charts since trey \-ere a;:plyinJ 

22 this data set to the system, arrl it COJ.l.d be really 

23 cc:nfusinJ . The charts that trey load in rray be official 

24 EN::::s, rut the display isn't . 

25 MR. RAINEY: Yes, rut ll1/ p.:,int there, I 

1 DistribJ.tioo ~ioos. So \-e are beinJ anpletely 

2 o::osistent with what the rules ~ to. 

3 MR. RAINEY: I.et ire ask cne otlEr questioo. 

4 Is there an instance, is there a possible instance urrler 

5 this prqx::eed rule for the distribJ.tors, just with the 

6 EN::::s ro,,, is there any case v.here }QI w::uld certify, arrl 

7 in usinJ yo..ir term, cbes NJAA, a Certified NJAA EN::: 

8 Distrihltor or a Certified NJAA EN::: Value .AdB:i 

9 DistribJ.tor, is there - - unless I misurrlerstcx:d it, if 

10 that's certified, the mly result is that it rreets the 

11 federal carria,ie requirerrents; is that mt rorrect? 

12 MR. ENAENIT: 'lllat's rorrect. 

13 MR. RAINEY: So I guess I'm still - - the 

14 l!Bjor p.:,int of this Lecume:dttioo that I v.as tryll)3 to 

15 get at, it sears like }QI w::uld ....ant to have - - the 

16 product label is what it is, that it's certified arrl that 

17 it rreets the carria,ie requirerrent. It seers to ire the 

18 end-user, that's really what - - cbes it or cbes it mt 

19 rreet --

20 MR. ENAENIT: Yeah, arrl I think the 

21 statement that g:>es alcng with the use of the ercblem w::uld 

22 i.rxlicate that, that this is beinJ distribJ.ted by a 

23 certified redistribJ.tor. 

24 MR. RAINEY: G:>inJ back to the questioo 

25 t:ren, I'm mt rn.1n3 up oo the label per se, rut w::uld that 
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1 think, if I urrlerstcx:d the way this is written, is that 

2 trey COJ.l.d mt t:ren redistribJ.te that, arrl that w::uld lose 

3 its certificatioo fL:an NJAA. Cl1ce sc:rrel:x:dy did ocrrethinJ 

4 that wasn't certified to it, trey COJ.l.dn't redistribJ.te it 

5 as a certified SEN::. 

6 MR. Ill\SlER: So rrayte ravir.g a statement to 

7 that effect 00 the product - -

8 MR. RAINEY: That canes right up - - let ire 

9 ask this tlai. after all that. Well, this rray be 

10 cc:nfusinJ, rut I think rrayte instead of just tryll)3 to 

11 rrake it up as \-e g:>, let ire just take it as written arrl .,,e 

12 can vote it d:::wl if it ooesn' t rrake sense after the 

13 discussioo. D::l \-e have a lTDtioo oo that Lecomedatioo? 

14 CAPmIN MYRITDIS: Before }QI oo that, I 

15 just ....ant to clarify ocrrething. I ~ with the entire 

16 recome:dttioo arrl what rave says . What I have a prcblem 

17 with is mly the w:mling, Certified NJAA System EN:::. I 

18 think I w::uld perscnally be fine if }QI say a System EN::: 

19 wch rreets federal carria;ie requirerents rut is mt NJAA 

20 certified anyrrore, because it has char.ged, even if it has 

21 char.ged thrc:u3h an a;:proved process . 'lb.is is what I think 

22 is ll1/ i:oint. M3ybe I'm wrcD3, rut this is the way I lock 

23 at it. 

24 MR. RAINEY: J:avid, did I misurxlerstarrl the 

25 rule? lbw cbes the Value .AdB:i DistribJ.tor get 
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1 certificaticn for his SEN:'? 

2 MR. ENABNIT: Far his ~ soft\lere? 

3 MR. RAINEY': Yru're g:,in3 to subnit a 

4 process that he is g:,in3 to use, arrl therel:7y if he fella.vs 

5 that process, he ems up with -- I'm trying to uooerstarrl 

6 that last p:,int. Is that prcx:luct N'.lAA certified or oot? 

7 MR . ENABNIT: I w:uld have to g:, back arrl 

8 read the starxlard. It's an official, a certified 

9 dist:ril:uticn that he has a process that \.e agree with arrl 

10 preserves this , arrl within that certified process he has 

11 proven to a.rr satisfactiai that he trakes the cx:nversicn 

12 fran an EN:: to an ~ in an aw,:-oved rranner. So the 

13 result rreets chart carriage requirarents. 

14 CAPl7>JN MYRI'IDIS: Is it a ~c 

15 certified chart, is the questicn, after that? 

16 MR . ENABNIT : I d::n't think that trakes any 

17 differen:e . In this case \.e certified it for a use. It 

18 is certified to rreet chart carriage requirarents . 

19 MR. RAINEY' : Well, I think then --

20 IR. IAPINE: Before \.e have a vote, }0-lr 

21 first reo:.:mrematicn has tw sutsecti01S, arrl both of 

22 these, in sul::secticn cne, these are cdeql.lately defined in 

23 the definiticn of the regulaticn . Yru' re just sayin3 that 

24 yru awrove of the definitiai? 

25 MR. RAINEY': Right. 

1 \.e awrove the definiticn that's in the regulaticn. I 

2 d::n' t have any prc:blem with it . I just \\011ted to rrake 

3 sure that --

4 MR. RAINEY': I ..asn' t SU3:JeStin3 any char)3E! 

5 to the reo:.:mrematicn there otrer than just to - - I just 

6 \\011ted to clarify ....retrer the prcduct or oot, at the end 

7 of the day, 1,,08 a certified prcx:luct. 

8 CAPl7>JN MilJIIERN: I guess !lTf questicn is, 

9 arrl I think this is v.tlat captain Myrtidis 1r,0S all u:J.in3 to, 

10 is that it's nice that \.e have this r£M w:ird here, 

11 certified prcx:luct as q:p'.JS€>'.i to official prcduct. When 

12 yru g:, in arrl yru have a roRI'S state ccntrol inspecticn, 

13 the blue-suiter is g:,in3 to kn:,,, that a certified prcx:luct 

14 is as g:xxi as an official prc:duct, because they rray say 

15 this is oot any g:xxi, yru d::n' t have -- look, here are the 

16 regs. nie reg says yru have to have an official IDS or 

17 British Jlaniralty, arrl yru d::n't have that. Yru have this 

18 Certified Systems Electrrn.ic Nautical Oiart, v.tiat ' s that, 

19 yru kno,;. 

20 CAPl7>JN PARSN3: We can certainly ensure 

21 that prcx:lucts that rreet this regulaticn are ooted as bein3 

22 official carriage requirarents. 

23 MR. ENABNIT: Yes, \.e can sort this rut. I 

24 urderstarrl the distincticn yru•re rrakin3, arrl I think the 

25 Cbast QJard inspectors are g:,in3 to have the sare prc:blem 

1 IR. IAPINE: What's the p.rrp:JSe of SUb 1, 

2 SUb 2? 

3 MR. RAINEY': It's sears to rre that there are 

4 tw different thin;is the rule talks ab:::ut, arrl if yru read 

5 thra.gh there, certificatiai is used witrout really 

6 specifyin3 ....retrer they're t:a1kID.:J ab:::ut the entity, the 

7 process itself, or the prcx:luct that results fran it. 11-ey 

8 talk ab:::ut certificaticn all thra.gh the reg, arrl it sears 

9 to rre that they need to be specific ab:::ut it, if \.e are 

10 talk:ina ab:::ut the dist:ril:utor itself or the process, or 

11 most irrp:lct:antly, the prcx:luct . 

12 So v.tiat I 1,,08 trying to get at 1,,08, if, in 

13 fact, the prcduct at the end of the day, arrl \.e call it a 

14 process of a certified prcx:luct , then it sh::uld state it's 

15 a certified prcx:luct. Arri that's v.tlat \.e \.ere just t:a1kID.:J 

16 ab:::ut a minute ag:>, that perllaps the ~ is oot 

17 technically a certified prcx:luct rut it rreets the 

18 requirarents. So I think that 1,,08 the prq:oe;ed char)3E! 

19 that captain Myrtidis 1,,08 SU3:JeStin3 . So yru're 

20 al::solutely right. nie first thin3 is exactly just 

21 sayin3, yes, the definiticn 01 the prq:oe;ed rule for a 

22 dist:ril:utor - -

23 IR. IAPINE: Which agrees. 

24 MR. RAINEY': Right. 

25 IR. IAPINE : We are just reo::mrerrlin3 that 
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1 with OOIAS vessels =nin3 in. nie British Jlaniralty, for 

2 exaiple, they're g:,in3 to say it's a System EN:: arrl \.e 

3 have a British J>dTii.ralty chart , arrl the Cbast QJard is 

4 g:,in3 to say it's oot a British Jlaniralty EN::, it's an 

5 ~. v.tiat the hell is this. We'll sort it rut. I'll 

6 clear up the definitialS arrl \.e' 11 have to send a letter 

7 to the Cbast G..1ard at the end explainin3 v.tiat this is, arrl 

8 it will w::n:ic it's way into the system. 

9 MS. HESS: So is that reo:.:mrematicn as 

10 stated? 

11 MR . RAINEY': I d::n ' t think so. let rre 

12 prq:ose this. let rre read sinply, to take up Dr. Lapine's 

13 point , cne is rrerely restatin3 v.tiat ' s in the prq:oe;ed 

14 rule. I'm lookin3 at the 1e.n111arla.Licn tw, arrl let rre 

15 prq:ose this if yru can follCM it, arrl rraybe this will 

16 in:x:rrporate captain Myrtidis' point . Q.Jalified 

17 ~c prcducts , in this instance EN:l3 or SEN:l3, 

18 sh::uld be designated Certified N'.lAA EN::, or in the case of 

19 a Certified ~ . sh::uld clearly i.rrlicate that the prcx:luct 

20 rreets federal carriage requirarents for nautical charts. 

21 CAPI1uN MYRI'IDIS: Sa.nls g:xxi. 

22 MR. RAINEY': So at the end of the day the 

23 user kno,;s that that rreets the federal carriage 

24 requirarent. 

25 MR. A!MS'IKN}: Mr . Cllainran, cruld I 
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1 SUJ3eSt that yUl prqx:,se that the Board awrove the 

2 =rrrent tut not the recx:rnren:lati en? 1hat 1fBY --

3 MR. RAINEY': Sure. Leave it to N:lAA to 

4 resolve it . 'Ihat will re acceptable . So 11e'll just 

5 re::omerl the =rrrents, the prcposed rule. Okay'? 

6 MS. HESS : Ctmrent ai:proved tut mt the 

7 re::omedatien as stated? 

8 MR. RAINEY' : Okay. So v.hat lie will re 

9 votin3 en tren is that 11e re:.omerl Lhat the prcposed rule 

10 needs to clarify arrl distinguish retween certificatien arrl 

11 distril::utor, certificatien of process, certificatien of 

12 the pra:loct, ~trer or mt it rreets federal carriage 

13 requirerrelts. 

14 CAPrAIN M:llJ\/ERN: I llBke a rrotien that the 

15 re:.omedatien en that page also re accepted. '!he 

16 ult:irrate user nust re able to readily determine ~trer or 

17 mt a hycln::graixu.c pra:loct is suitable for navigatien arrl 

18 rreets federal chart carriage requirarents. 1hat' s the 

19 tottan line. 

20 MR. RAINEY': 'Ihat ' s the next step I ' m trylIB 

21 to get to. Let ' s go area:! arrl p.,.t th:Jse tw::> togetrer, arrl 

22 cb I entertain a rrotien? 

23 MR. GWI : M:>tien. 

24 rn. LAPINE: Seccn:l. 

25 MR. RAINEY': All in favor? 
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1 d::wlload official EN:s for their a.,,o use, arrl if irrported 

2 unaltered arrl can type-awrove that against the result, it 

3 cbes rreet the federal chart requirarent . " My cnly p:>int 

4 was, it sears like the prirrary p..irp::,se of the rule is to 

5 ensure the data b3se integrity as these thin3s are 

6 redistril::uted, arrl it cloesn' t seem to me anyrrore l ikely 

7 that an entity is goin3 to =n,pt the data if they 

8 d::wlload an official pra:loct for their a.,,o use that an 

9 irx:lividual w::uld. 

10 I urxlerstarrl the point aro.it the 

11 redistril::utin3 arrl the reforrrattir:g arrl all that, tut that 

12 w::uld need to re a certified distril::utor. But it sears to 

13 me that if }Ql =t to llBke a distinctien en v.netrer it's 

14 an irx:lividual or an entity, if they' re just cb,,nloadir:g an 

15 official ac into their ai:proved system for their use , it 

16 w::uld have to =re a.it the sare lfBY. Ya.i oa.ildn' t =re up 

17 with a different result . 

18 My re::omedatien trere is that they sh::uld 

19 treat it the sare. If }Ul' re goir:g to allc,,., an irx:lividual 

20 to d::wlload an official projuct arrl use it arrl it rreets 

21 the federal requirarents, it sears to me that }Ul w::uld 

22 have to allo,, an entity. 

23 N:,,,;, furtrer in ll1/ discussien I suggest that 

24 the regulaticn -- I carried this for,.ard . Say in the case 

25 of like a cruise line, }Ql have a fleet of ships, then the 

1 '!HE PANEL: Aye . 

2 MR. RAINEY': cnx:,sed? 

3 '!HE PANEL: (N:> resp:nse . ) 

4 MR . RAINEY': Ch the next page ll1/ =rrrent 

5 trere was, the regulatien sh::uld treat the d::wllcooin3 arrl 

6 use of official EN:s retween irx:lividuals arrl entities or 

7 =-rpanies the sare. '!he prcposed rule rrarrlates different 

8 a.it=res for the sare procedure sirrply recause of 'Ito 

9 perforrred it . " In otrer w::>rcls, the rule provides that if 

10 an irx:lividual cb,,nloads an official ac for their a.,,o use, 

11 it rreets the federal carriage require:rents . '!he rule 

12 =res a.it with a different result . It says if an entity 

13 uses - - arrl tren it also strin3s otrer thin3s that it 

14 cbes. But sirrply if the entity uses -- if the entity is 

15 mt a certified distril::utor of cne of tmse tw::> types 11e 

16 talke:i aro.it, then it cbes mt rreet the federal carriage 

17 requirarents . 

18 My point trere is, I think I urxlerst=:i 

19 \\hat they' re talking aro.it recause they strur.g alcr.g - -

20 ~ 11e are again is the Purpose arrl So::pe, arrl 11e are 

21 cb.-.n in -- if }Ul fella,., cb.-.n to ~ C, I can 

22 ran it to }U.1- "Entities witha.it certificaticn rray 

23 ocntinue to cb,,nload official EN:s arrl use, alter, arrl/or 

24 distril::ute that data, tut the result cbes mt rreet federal 

25 nautical chart carriage requirarents. In:lividuals rray 
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1 questicn I w::uld have w::uld re -- a foreseeable questien 

2 that's goir:g to =re up to me sears like, can a cruise 

3 line cb,,nload official EN:s arrl then redistril::ute them for 

4 their ew1 use cmD3 their fleet; is that ocnsidered ew1 

5 use or w::uld that re ocnsidered a redistril::uticn? Arxl I 

6 just suggest that perhaps if N:lAA thinks t.hrc:u3h this, 

7 they might need to establish sare sort of a amrercial 

8 transactien test to distinguish retween aa:eptable a.,,o use 

9 arrl n::n-certified distril::utien for p.rrp:>se5 of rreetin3 the 

10 carriage requirarents. 

11 If }Ul' re goir:g to rold a.it the J.X)SSibility 

12 that sarel:xxly can sort of sell service directly off the 

13 N:lAA internet , v.hatever the procedure is , d::wlload it arrl 

14 use it in }Ulr system, it sears like -- I can't see h::Jw 

15 }Ul can distinguish retween an irx:lividual cbin3 that 

16 versus a a:npany cbir:g that . So that's the argurent. 

17 It ' s sort of an equal protecticn kin::l of a deal . Ya.i have 

18 to treat pecple the sare that are cbin3 the sare thin3s. 

19 CAPrAIN MYRI'IDIS: 'Ihat was cne of the 

20 questicns that I was havirg. We have a fleet of 12 

21 vessels. It w::uld re rruch nore cxnvenient for me to 

22 cb,,nload it very quickly in ll1/ office than v.eit for each 

23 irx:lividual captain to cb his cb,,nload via satellite. It's 

24 goin3 to take lulrs. N:,,,;, cnce I cb that, \'.hat I really 

25 cb as a distril::utor for ac witha.it --
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1 CAPDUN PARS:NS: Did we ccnsider that, 

2 03.ve, in this prqx:,sed rule, the difference tet....een an 

3 entity arrl an individual? 

4 MR. ENIIBNIT: Not quite to the extent of 

5 definin3 ar.n use, arrl it's a g:xxi issue. The original 

6 origin of this v.h::>le distrib.ltien plan v.es ccnpanies like 

7 Kelvin Hu:Jhes v.h::> cb service the irrlustry. 'Irey v-.ent to 

8 te able to ensure their custarer that what they' re gettin3 

9 rreets the carriage requiraTents. So what }01 see is 

10 tailored w.ards that, a b.lsiness mxlel. 

11 A cmpany cb,,ruoading en their ar.n arrl 

12 redistrih.ltin;J it to their ar.n vessels, we ha'.i not really 

13 ctra....n the fine line in there, arrl rrayte we sh::uld t:ry to 

14 define ar.n use. The requiraTents are not cnero..is. I 

15 1f.U.ll.d ccnsider if }01 cb,,ruoa:J. it -- here I am writin;J a 

16 regulatien en the fly, rut I'm just thinkm3, if }01 

17 d:Mruoa:l. arrl redistrih.lte it to }U.lr ar.n fleet, we 1f.U.ll.d 

18 encarrage }01 to te at the la...est level redistrih.ltors so 

19 that we can give }01 what guidance we have. H:M i s the 

20 Cbast GJard g:,in3 to tell l.lhcther }01 cb,,ruca:led that 

21 }U.lrself or }01 cb,,ruca:led it at }U.lr hea:i:}uarters arrl 

22 distrib..lted it to }U.lr ship? 'l11ere is no way. 

23 CAPDUN MYRITDIS: What is in]:ortant is 

24 exactly \\hat }01 were sayin;J, arrl I need to kn::M that I'm 

25 able to cb that. In terrra of cx:nvenience, I can tell }01 
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1 have rruch tetter capabilities than a ttr3 fleet rut here as 

2 far as d:Mruoading . It rray take them a...mle, rut at least 

3 they prd:Jably a:w.d cb it, l.lhcre these vessels w:::uld not 

4 te able to . 'Ire cnly way they're g:,in;J to up:late their 

5 charts is thrcugh the office, }01 kn::M, havin:J it thro,.n 

6 en a CD arrl sent wt to each cne in the fleet. So I think 

7 it has to te that in-h:::use use, because re has taken en 

8 the liability. 

9 Wrether the office has taken en the 

10 liability or the vessel has taken en the liability, it's 

11 within that sare cmpany as q:p:ised to, let's sey, Kelvin 

12 Hu:Jhes care in arrl threw it in. '!hen }01 have sare m..u:ky 

13 1r.0.ters that }01 rray have to \..ede thrcugh. But I think 

14 it's fairly clear, arrl definitely I think it cbes have to 

15 te a±lressed. 

16 MR. RAINEY : I guess what I v.es tryin3 to 

17 get at v.es perhaps NJAA sh::uld establish a carrrercial 

18 transactien test. J>gain, it's just an idea. It seers 

19 kin:i of like in line with what }01 were StqJestin3. 

20 CAPDUN M:DJ\IERN: I think }U.lr 

21 reccmrerrlatien covers it , tln.lgh, that ar.n use is the key, 

22 I think. Wrether it's an entity or an individual, it's 

23 o,,,n use. It's not g:,in3 wtside of that . 

24 MR. RAINEY: At least that they sh::uld l=k 

25 into that. Do we have a rrotien? 

1 that tote en a larrl-based i:c arrl cb this pro::ess , it's 

2 g:,in;J to take no tirre versus tryin3 to cb it en a ship 

3 cbin;J that across the ocean via satellite. 

4 MR. ENIIBNIT : The vehicle is here. Yru 

5 a:w.d te at that lo,;-l evel EN: redistrih.ltor l.lh2re }01 

6 just ccpy it arrl pass it en. But we ha:ln' t rrede a 

7 staterrent abrut M1eI1 }01' re required to have that 

8 certificatien, arrl that g:,es to the definitien of ar.n use, 

9 arrl if }01 serxi a =rent to that effect, we' 11 wrestle 

10 with the issue. 

11 O\PrAIN PARS:NS: We can tetter define ar.n 

12 use. 

13 M3. DICKINS:N: M3ybe }01 can just larg.iage 

14 it to differentiate by sayin;J a p.,blic redistrih.ltor 

15 versus a private redistrib.ltor. It seers like the 

16 regulaticns are inten:led for the carrrercial sector that's 

17 redistrib..ltin3 pro:lucts to the p.,blic, as q:p:ised to a 

18 fleet of ships ...ru.ch w:::uld te private. 

19 O\PrAIN M:IDVERN: I v.es thinking the sare 

20 thin3. Basically }01 cb v-.ent entities that d:Mruoa:l. this 

21 to te certified. Like if Kelvin Hu:Jhes is g:,in;J to p.it 

22 this en rreny different vessels, let's sey, arrl it's really 

23 for a profit as q:p:ised to -- especially if this guide 

24 requiraTent g:,es into effect with the Cbast GJard that --

25 sey ttr3 fleets , they definitely -- I rrean, captains just 
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1 MR . GWI: I call a rrotien . 

2 O\PrAIN M:DJ\IERN: Secaxl.. 

3 IR. IAPINE: M3ybe it ' s IT1/ =ip.1ter 

4 i lliteracy that's in questien here, rut h::M cb we kn::M 

5 that this EN: cbesn' t get oorrupted sareh::M in this 

6 cb,,ruoa:J. process? 

7 MR . Dl'I.SI.ER: We have checks en the 

8 requiraTent. 

9 IR. IAPINE: YW' re not g:,in;J to rragically 

10 lose a line of --

11 O\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS : H:M 1f.U.ll.d }01 kn::M? 

12 IR. IAPINE: Well , that's \\hat I 'm gettin;J 

13 at . N:NJ, }Ul' re cb,,ruoading it in }U.lr office, }01' re 

14 g:,in;J to get this check. N:NJ, }01' re g:,in;J to generate a 

15 CD. Yru're not g:,in;J to get a check en that CD. H:M cb 

16 }01 kn::M that }01 didn't oorrupt it~ }01 --

17 O\PrAIN MYRITDIS: let's sey it g:,es rut all 

18 al=3 to evezy!:x:x:ly . It a:w.d te exactly \\hat }01've 

19 described. 

20 IR. IAPINE: If }01 successfully d:Mruoa:i 

21 this arrl tla1 }01 rum 25 CDs for }U.lr fleet arrl sarethin;J 

22 gets corrupted in the bJrnin3 of tlose CDs, v.h::> is 

23 respcnsible ro,f? 

24 O\PrAIN M:DJVERN: He is. 

25 IR. IAPINE: H:M cbes that fit in with the 
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1 :re:omerlo.ticns? 

2 MR. RAINEY: Is it safe to say that ...mat we 

3 are a:ntaiplatin3 in this to be official data is also 

4 bein3 usoo in type-awroved equiprent that has 

5 type-awrovect softlf.0re? 

6 MR. ENAl3NIT : '!hat' s correct . 

7 MR . RAINEY : When }Q1 thro,; yoor ElC in 

8 there= yoor SEN:, in "°1'.k.i.n3 with that arrl that type of 

9 equiprent, they have sare ch2cks there that will assess 

10 it. 'lle:e is sare rreasure there, right? I rrean, it's rot 

11 =rpletely with::ut a --

12 MR. ENAENIT: I'm rot sure ...mat it is, to be 

13 h::nest. It's been too lcng since I have been at that 

14 level. 

15 rn. IAPINE: So Captain Myrtidis 11,Ql].d have 

16 to have sare type of special software to create these (l)3 

17 to rrake sure - -

18 G\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS: Wnat he's sayin3 is that 

19 ax:e }Q1 µ.it the electraric chart into the ecosystem 

20 thra.gh an awroved system, there are safety features 

21 there to say v.herJever the data is oonupted = rot . 

22 Wrether this is, I think, a true state-rent, I d:n' t kn:::iw, 

23 tut this is the v.ay it w:Jiks right rrM. 

24 CR. ll\PINE: I d:n't think the software is 

25 g::,in3 to be anyv.rere near scphisticated ern.gh. 
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1 GIPrAIN MDJIIERN: I think if sareJ:xxiy "'811ts 

2 to take that extra step, they can, tut a lot of these 

3 srall entities - -

4 MR. DASIER: MJst J::urning software has a 

5 verificati01 process. 

6 CR. ll\PINE: Like I said, it cculd be lT1/ 

7 level of -- that I have a questi01 there. 

8 MR. RAINEY : I think we have a rroti01 arrl a 

9 sea::n:I 01 the fl=. In favor of ad:ptin3 the 

10 re:umerlsti01? 

11 'lllE PANEL: Aye . 

12 MR. RAINEY: (H:osed? 

13 'lllE PANEL: (N:) resp:nse .) 

14 MR. RAINEY : M:>ti01 oclcpted. Just follc:,,,;inJ 

15 cb,.n, we are alrrost thro..gh here "1re regulati01 sluJld 

16 re;iuire any =nrercially redistril::uted official ElC = 

17 derived prcxluct fran an uncertified entity to 

18 aff:inratively rotify the user that the prcdl.x:t cbes rot 

19 meet federal chart carriage requi.rarents." Jlgain, lT1/ Olly 

20 th::uJht there l'6S -- it g:,es tack to ...mat we've talke:i 

21 aro.it arrl rraybe we've rovered it, tut as an em-user, if 

22 y0..1 g::, in arrl y0..1' re J::uyir.g software, there has to be 

23 sarethin3 that says to the em-user -- they have to knJw 

24 it either meets the federal chart carriage requi.rarents = 
25 it cbesn't . 

1 O\PI7UN MYRI'IDIS : Well, it is already. 

2 O\PI7UN PARS:N3: When it's loocled into the 

3 system, it will. 

4 MR. SZJ\BAIX:6: 1he CD iroustry has already 

5 l::uilt-in techrolo;iy to certify that that a:py is 

6 certified. If it d:Jesn't, )Q.l're rot g::,in3 to l:::e able to 

7 read the file . I think the a:ncem is if sareJ:x:dy rrakes 

8 chan_:Jes to tmse files. If }Q1 get a =upted file, 

9 )Q.l're rot g:,in3 to be able to read it. 

10 CR. ll\PINE : What if the last ten rre;,abytes 

11 of the file just didn't get o:pied f= sare reascn? 

12 1£. DIO<INS:N: It 11,Ql].dn't \\Orlc. 

13 MR. RAINEY : key further discussi01? 

14 O\PI7UN MYRI'IDIS: 1he techrolo;iy is there 

15 already. 

16 CR. ll\PINE: I 11,Ql].d think that if }Q1 were 

17 a limited distril::ut=, the lc:west level distril::ut=, }Q1 

18 11,Ql].d have sare software that 11,Ql].d guarantee that the 

19 o:pies that }Q1 rrake fran the me )Q.I' re d::w!load:in3 were 

20 also certified as original o:pies. It ' s sort of a 

21 protecti01 to )Q.I, = to me, if I'm ridin;J 01 me of th:Jse 

22 ships, I guess. It 11,Ql].dn' t have to be sarethin3 }Q1 J::uy, 

23 it 11,Ql].d just be sarethin3 }Q1 11,Ql].d be entitled to if }Q1 

24 were the lc:west level -- rraybe this has nothir.g to cb with 

25 the regulati01. 
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1 Wrether it's the use of a N::ll\A seal, enblem, 

2 = a statarent 01 there, it's seers like if sarelxxly 

3 cb,,nloa::ls an official ElC arrl then alters it, arrl this is 

4 g::,in3 to Mike Szabacbs's ix>int, it seers like, again, if 

5 it's p'.)SSible, it sears like there sluJld be sarethin3 in 

6 the regulati01 that says }Q1 can d::w!load these ElCs. I 

7 rrean, it states that in the prq:x:,sed rule . Cbvirusly they 

8 are µ.ittin3 it 01 the internet arrl anytcdy can grab it arrl 

9 run with it. 

10 It sears to me there OJ3ht to be a 

11 requi.rarent that }Q1 can't take that, cb sarethin3 to it, 

12 arrl then redistril::ute it with::ut a rotice 01 there that 

13 it's ro lcn:,er an official Ele . N:M, h:M }Q1 p:,lice that, 

14 I have ro idea . '!hat is me of the questirns I have f= 

15 this M"XJle thin3, is h:M are we actually g::,in3 to -- y0..1 

16 kn:::iw, ....tiether it's an auli.t, ix>lice 01 this thin3, tut 

17 that l'6S just a tioJ3ht. 

18 O\PI7UN MDJI/ERN: I have a rroti01 to accept 

19 that re:umerlati01. 

20 1£ . DIO<INS:N: Secxn:i . 

21 MR. RAINEY : All in favor? 

22 'lllE PANEL: Aye. 

23 MR. RAINEY : (H:osed? 

24 'lllE PANEL: (l'b resp::nse. ) 

25 MR. RAINEY: 1he next me, "1re regulati01 
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1 sh::uld prdtibit tre packcgin3 of certified -- arrl I pit in 

2 parentheses - - official prcducts with n:n-certified 

3 prcducts . " N:M, technically that rray be :inaccurate 

4 because of our discussien -.e just Im alxut tre SEN::s. 

5 'I11ey rray be certified rut trey' re not necessarily 

6 certified as an official prcduct. 'I11ey rreet tre federal 

7 requirarent. 

8 Based en that discussien, fl¥ recomeu.latien 

9 en that is -- again, I'm just tryiLg to really rrake it 

10 clear l>AE1 sarel:xxiy is bJyir.g sorethm3 that it's either 

11 an official prcduct or it's rot an official prcduct. If 

12 yru pack than all to,:iether arrl tre tqJ cne ycu have under 

13 tre label is tre official prcduct, arrl tlB1 ycu slide in a 

14 hID:::h of other thiJl38, it sears like ycu w::uld v.ent to 

15 clearly label than. 

16 MR. ENl\BNIT: '!hat's back in tre taiplate. 

17 'Irere is sarethm3 called distribJtien of data, of 

18 cd:liticnal data. It says, "Evaluated distribJtor shall 

19 irrlicate in his ar,plicatien to us if cd:liticnal data is to 

20 be distribJted with tre 1'0\A EN: data. If so, evaluated 

21 distrih.!tor shall provide exa-rples of h::,.,; tre data users 

22 will be infomed as to tre official arrl unofficial 

23 a:ntents of tre data as described. " So trey have to tell 

24 us in crlvaoc'e of us orc1eriIB tre certificatien h::,.,; trey' re 

25 g:,in3 to differentiate to tre en:i-user what is official 
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1 treir actual reascnable rost, as autlnrized in tre Act, to 

2 adninister this Q,.lality Assurance Certificatien Pn:gran. 

3 OIPl7>.IN PARS:Nl: Was this a General Cl:>Jnsel 

4 requirarent, cave, to collect fees, tre tirre frarre for not 

5 havir.g --

6 MR. ENl\BNIT: N:J, tre 90 days care fran us. 

7 rn. IAPINE: I can tell ycu fran tre ..ark I 

8 do, if yru all™ than free -- this first free lcok, what 

9 trey' re g:,in3 to do is rrake ycu do treir quality a:ntrol 

10 for than. We stq:ped doin3 that, arrl as a result it =res 

11 in right tre first tirre . So I fully agree with ycur 

12 Iecamerlatien. 

13 MS. Dlams::N: Scott, tre O::X:: alrea::ly does 

14 that. Like with license a.:plicaticns, ycu pay a 

15 prooessin3 fee, arrl if ycu miss cne little tiny thiJl3, it 

16 has to be resubnitted arrl ycu pay tre v.h::>le thiJl3 all over 

17 again no natter what. So trere sears to be sore prec;Erl2nt 

18 for that. The g:::,verrrre'lt is su;:p:ised to collect tre mst 

19 of prooessin3 anythirg, no natter what . 

20 MR. RAINEY: lb -.e have a rrotien tlal? 

21 OIPl7>.IN MJ:DIIERN: MJtien. 

22 ffi. IAPINE: Seo:n:l.. 

23 MR. RAINEY: In favor? 

24 '!HE PANEL: Aye. 

25 MR. RAINEY: ~? 

1 arrl what is not official. It's a place to start, arrl 

2 -.e'll see what -.e get. 

3 MR . RAINEY : Given that infonratien, let's 

4 g:, ~ arrl rrove en. "1he Hydrographic Services 

5 Irrproverrent Act provides that tre Office of Cbast SUrvey 

6 can charge fees for this . " In tre prc:posed rule, if trey 

7 foll™ alcr.g tre requirerrent, tlB1 trey say -- -.ell, what 

8 I'm prqJOSID3 is that trere sh::uld be no exceptien for 

9 resubnissicns of revised requests that -.ere initially 

10 unacceptable arrl are sent in within 90 days . What tre 

11 rule provides is that ycu charge a fee, rut if an 

12 ar,plicant is initially denied, if trey resubnit it within 

13 90 days, tre prqJOsed rule says that trey w::n' t charge for 

14 that. 

15 My reo::mrematien is that even tln.J3h tre 

16 resul:rni.ssien rray be less, ycu Jm:y,,,, intensive, rray be less 

17 cneroos to review, rraybe just a cn.,ple of thiJl3S trey 

18 needErl to fix arrl tlB1 trey cnild get certified - - arrl 

19 tlB1 it rray rot be. 'I11ey might sen:i it back arrl trere is 

20 still a ten of w::irk . It sears to rre that tre Office of 

21 Cbast SUrvey slnlld still recapture tre mst of tre 

22 persamel, tre lal:or, arrl tre rescurces that trey're 

23 pittin3 in . 'I11ey still have to lcok at it. So it seers 

24 to rre that I w::uld eliminate that exceptien. It just 

25 sears to rre that tre SUrvey office rught to recapture 
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1 '!HE PANEL : (N:> resp::ru,e . ) 

2 MR. RAINEY: I see evecythinJ is -- -.e are 

3 clooe to tre en:i, rut do ycu W3Ilt to take a break 

4 for a minute arrl have rrore coffee or get rid of 

5 sore? Why den' t -.e do that . 

6 

7 (Whereup:n, a brief recess \108 taken. ) 

8 

9 MR . RAINEY: I'd like to pick up -- I guess 

10 I'm en Page 4 of tre =rrre1ts here. This is en Sectien 

11 995 .15, Terminatien of Certificatien. I' 11 try to speak 

12 up. A cn.,ple of folks tagged rre arrl can't hear cbr.rl at 

13 tre en:i trere . 

14 It's a sinple Iecamexl,.tien to strike a 

15 reduroant senteooe that 's repeated directly fran tre 

16 preoedin3 sectien. "N:lllA =ves tre right to au:lit 

17 certified distribJtors. " '!hat exact senteooe is written 

18 in tre sectien previa.is to that under au:lited. It seers 

19 reduroant . Can -.e entertain a rrotien for that? 

20 MR. GW/: So rroved. 

21 MR. RAINEY: 

22 MR. D1\.SIER: 

23 MR. RAINEY : 

24 '!HE PANEL: 

25 MR. RAINEY: 

Seo:n:l.? 

Seo:n:l.. 

kry ~ discussien en it? 

(N'.l resµ:ose.) 

All in favor? 
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1 THE PANEL: Aye. 1 MR. ll'\SIER: As 1003 as they resen,e the 

2 MR. RAINEY: (:\::p:)sed? 2 right to cb that . 

3 THE PANEL: (N:l resp::nse . ) 3 IR. IAPINE: Reserve the right to recall? 

4 MR. RAINEY: Okay . Aootrer rea::mrematioo I 4 MR . RAINEY: So we cx::w.d arerrl that then, if 

5 had -- again, this is urxler the Temrinatioo of the 5 evecylxxly can fella.-, rre, ™ sh::uld require to the extent 

6 Certificatioo . It g::,es thra.gh a pretty elal:orate 6 JX)SSible - -

7 pra::ess, rut aie thm3 that struck rre rere that I t:h:::u.3ht 7 MR. ll'\SIER: Sh:::uld resen,e the right. 

8 might be g:xxl. to a:xl., an:i ll¥ xe::.umerrlatioo "'88 , "™ 8 MR. RAINEY: rm resenies the right. 

9 sh::uld require, to the extent JX)SSible, the recall of all 9 MR. ENI\BNIT: Soott, }'OJ can just rrake the 

10 redistrib.lted EN:::s an:i derived prcxlucts that v.ere prcxluced 10 =rrrent that }'OJ den' t think that's g:xxl. en:::u::il1, an:i then 

11 clurirg the perio:l of n:n-cx:npliance as determined by the 11 we•11 \\On¥ al:x:ut the lar.gua;ie . 

12 ™ ai.rlit . " My prenise is }'OJ' re 9=ttin:J c:lecertified for 12 RAI:M WEST: I think Dive kn::,,,is v.hat he's 

13 sare reasoo. ™ is not g:,in:J to amitrarily c:lecertify a 13 talk:ir.g al:x:ut . If it' s a prcx:edural thm3, }'OJ den' t W3Ilt 

14 distrib.ltor . So trere cbviOJSly "'88 a prcblan in the 14 to uy to recall --

15 pra::ess sarewrere al003 the line . 15 MR . RAINEY : Right . I urxlerstarrl, unless 

16 It seans to rre that }'OJ v.a.ild =t to get 16 the aw.it catches i t or - - okay. Can I have a rrotioo then 

17 th:Jse prcxlucts that v.ere prcxluced clurin:J the tirre perio:l 17 00 that =rrrent? 

18 that the ai.rlit said that trere "'88 a problan off the 18 MR. ll'\SIER: M:>tioo . 

19 street so peq>le are not usin:J these prcxlucts oo the 19 MR . RAINEY: Sean:!? 

20 ,ater,,ays . 20 MR. C!FWi : Sean:!. 

21 O\PTI\IN M'lRCTDIS: That's very g:xxl.. 21 MR. RAINEY: In favor:' 

22 RAr:M WEST: I think ooly the prcxluct is the 22 THE PANEL : Aye. 

23 problan, because }'OJ can create a hu3e problan if }'OJ have 23 MR. RAINEY: "/trrj q:p:lSed? 

24 to recall a b.mch of graphs. I'd leave a little lee,,ay 24 THE PANEL: (N::> resp::nse .) 

25 trere . 25 MR. RAINEY: I had a anrrent oo the trainin3 
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1 of data users. My take oo it "'88 , "'lb! prcposed rule 1 established." Sean:lly, "™ sh::uld advise the U.S . 

2 unreascnably places an affinrative duty oo certified 2 Cbast GJax-d 01 recc:mren:led traiJlirB requirerents for the 

3 distrib.ltors to ensure that the recipient has a sufficient 3 safe use of ™ EN:::s an:i certified derivative prcxlucts . " 

4 level of kJn.,ledge al:x:ut the ™ EN:: an:i the SeI:Vice 4 Q\PTI\IN MYRI'IDIS : I atsolutely a,iree . I 

5 provided by a Certified EN: Distrib.ltor an:i a Certified 5 think I disagree with the seo::n:i. I den' t think this is 

6 EN: Value Ad:led Distrib.ltor. " This is ll¥ point or ll¥ 6 necessary at all . Yoo Jon.,, traiJlirB requirerents for 

7 anrrent oo that . 'lb! traiJlirB is essential, no questioo. 7 peq>le that use EN: systans are alre:dy in plcee. We 

8 ''Users need to be Jon.,led_:Jeable cc:ricerninJ the 8 sh::uldn' t g::> rut an:i uy to reinvent the -.heel. 

9 capabilities an:i limi.tatioo of h,mcgraphic products . " In 9 MR. RAINEY: Okay . 

10 111/ cpinioo, it is unreascoable to require a distrib.ltor to 10 OIPrAIN MYRI'IDIS : I think it's a very valid 

11 ensure that the recipient has a sufficient level of 11 point that - - h:::M in the wxld can }'OJ say that ya.i OCM 

12 Jon.,ledge . I den't think that }'OJ can just sort of 12 can rrake sure that the user is certif ied? 'Ihat's up to 

13 regulate that. 13 the user. That ' s their resp:nsibility. 

14 ™ cbes not mld itself to that b.lrden. 14 MR. RAINEY: Cl:uld evecylxxly hear C3ptain 

15 ™ places its EN:::s oo the internet an:i autmrizes an 15 Myrtidis? I krx:,,; fran the break we v.ere havi.r.g a little 

16 in:lividual to ch.nload it an:i use it to rreet federal 16 trr:uble cb,,.ri at the otrer erxi. He is Blg3e5tin:J strik:in3 

17 chartin:J requirerents . 'lh!re is no trainin:J required. 1b 17 the seo::n:i rea::mrematioo . So C3ptain M::G:Jvern, any 

18 try to mld sarel:xx:ly acccuntable for the user havi.r.g a 18 =rrrent? 

19 level of kJn.,ledge, I den't think that's JX)SSible. 19 OIPrAIN MJJJVE!lN: I think trere are sare 

20 Soll¥ xe::.umerd:ttioos follo.-,in:J that are, 20 requirermts alre:dy rut trere for the uwer level 

21 "™ can an:i sh::uld prc:perly require trainirB an:i 21 rrariner, let ' s call than. But for the lc,,,er level, 

22 educatioo rraterials to be provided rut cannot regulate 22 especially if this Cbast GJax-d regulatioo g::,es thra)3h 

23 that CEDs or CEVAD3 shall ensure that the recipient has a 23 requiriIB electrc:nic charts oo all vessels, rra:yte the 

24 sufficient level of kJn.,ledge. This v.a.ild require sare 24 Cbast GJax-d has to look at a traiJlirB level for th:Jse 

25 foxm of t estin:J 01 criteria that has not been 25 lc,,,er rrariners that is not g::>in:J to be ad:iressed at the 
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1 IM) . I think I w::uld leave in rnnter t"-0, kn:::>.mlg it ' s 

2 rot g::,in3 to affect - - it's rot necessarily reduroant with 

3 ....tlat' s rut there at the IM) level. We are re,; looking a 

4 lot lc,,.er than that . 

5 a>.PrAlN MYRI'IDIS : If I rray --

6 a>.PrAJN MJIJ\IERN: I rrean, ,,e co..tl.d add sare 

7 w:mJ.in; that it rot be reduroant , rut --

8 a>.PrAlN MYRI'IDIS : I think I urrlerstan::i ....tlat 

9 )-0.l' re sayinJ, Arrlrew; h::,,,,ever , I dcn' t think it' s really 

10 NJAA to 00\/ise the Cbast QJaro of ....tlat kiIXi of trainin;J is 

11 required . At the errl of the day, it doesn't rratter if 

12 it ' s a user al a 3,000 pasBen3er cruise ship or in a 

13 eraller unit . It is the resp:risibility of the user of the 

14 equiprait to be fani.liar with the use of the EN:: . An::! 

15 there are -- actually, I ' m pretty c-ertain that there are 

16 regulatiais either in the a-Rs for the Uti.ted States Cbast 

17 QJard or Intematiaial Stamards that they say that if }0-1 

18 have this type of equiprait , then }0-1 have to have sare 

19 type of trainin;J to be able to q)erate that . 

20 a>.PrAlN MJIJ\IERN: I dcn't kn::M if I w::uld 

21 g::, that far with ....tlat' s in there. I agree with }0-1 as far 

22 as ....tlat rraybe NJAA sh:::uldn't cdvise . t-Bybe the~ 

23 sh:::uld be "-Orked with the Cbast QJaro or assists. '!he 

24 Cbast QJard is g::,in3 to look at NJAA as the e><pert . 

25 MR. RAINEY: I see sare other folks have 

1 tohcq::pen. 

2 MR. ENl\eNIT: It really "8S!l't rur intent. 

3 MR. RAINEY : Isn't it part of the 

4 awlicatial that they have to provide that? I think it 

5 cbes talk to that, as far as gett:irg the \\h:)le pr=ess 

6 certified. If I recall , there is provisial that this 

7 needs to be inclu:led. In fact, ....tlat I \108 g:,in3 to say is 

8 that there is alrrost too rruch of a bm:len here . Yeo can 

9 ask them t o provide that , rut }0-1 can• t have them as a 

10 guarantor that -- }0-1 kn::M, the persai is g:,in3 to have a 

11 level of kn::Mled:.,e. I guess ....tlat I'm tryin;J to say is, ll1/ 

12 rea:lin3 of the rule \108 that it did provide for ....tlat John 

13 \108 askin3 al:x:ut . 

14 MR. ENl\eNIT: I'm sorry. I'm lost. John, 

15 did }0-1 v.ent rre to say sarethin3 here? 

16 MR. CIS'Wlill): 

17 traiflin3? 

18 MR. ENl\eNIT : 

19 MR. CIS'Wlill) : 

20 MR. ENAeNIT: 

21 ensure is sarethin3 that -

Are }0-1 g::,in3 to certify 

N:>. 

Manuals or --

NJ. An::! c-ertainly the "-Ord 

- ,,e need to look at that a:Jain 

22 b3sed al -- the fact }0-1 raised a ccmrent , ,,e• 11 g::, back 

23 an::i look at it an::i write up -- take the intelligence al 

24 the =rrent an::i p.1t it into regulatory lan;iuage. 

25 MR. RAINEY : Because it cbes say the CK> or 

1 sare ccmrents, rut cne thin3 I might toss rut, an::i I den' t 

2 kn::M if this w::uld help with the other =rrents that are 

3 pen:ling, rut t=, a:Jain, 1-e are g::,in3 to talk aJ:x:ut 

4 the Cbast QJaro reg, that the class of pecple that are 

5 g::,in3 to be affected by that, as Captain M:flJvern pointed 

6 rut , is a rruch broader class than the ror.AS requirarent 

7 for Er:DIS. We might, for the p.lip'.)5e of =rrents al this 

8 Federal Register, told off an::i rot inclu:le this sea:n:l 

9 re:nmerlatial rut brin3 it up a:Jain tm in the 

10 caitext of lookin3 ahead at the Cbast QJard J\ct . W'.:old 

11 that rreet with everytxxl:y' s awrova].? 

12 O\PrAIN MJIJ\IERN: That's fine. 

13 MR. RAINEY: 

14 the first reo:mrermtial. 

15 MR. GWf : 

16 MS . mEL: 

17 MR. RAINEY: 

18 first re:nmerldtial? 

19 MR. CIS'Wlill) : 

I guess I need a rrotial then al 

So nova:l. . 

Sea:rrl. 

kry further discussial al the 

Scott, I have a questial . 

20 W'.:old it be the intent then - - or rraybe this is nore 

21 pointed at cave -- if NJAA sh:::uld require trainin;J an::i 

22 educatiaial rraterials, w::uld that be in effect certified? 

23 W'.:old }0-1 look into a =rpany' s educatial, trainin3, an::i 

24 d:x:urentatial of rraterials? 

25 O\PrAIN PARS'.NS: I dcn' t think that's g::,in3 
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1 ra<M) shall by providinJ awrcpriate trainm3 arrl/or 

2 adequate d:x:urentatial - - an::i I'm assunirg that' s 

3 referrin3 to trainin;J d:x:urentatial siroe it's umer the 

4 trainin;J sul:sectial, so I ' m inplYin3 that there is sare 

5 requirarent to cb that. 

6 krjway, any further discussial then al the 

7 reo:mrermtial? It,,;, ,,e are talkin3, a:Jain, just al:x:ut 

8 reo::mrerdatial rnnter cne . So all in favor of irl:::ptin3 

9 that reo::mrermtial uroer trainm3? 

10 TilE PANEL: Aye . 

11 MR. RAINEY: kry q:p'.)Sed? 

12 TilE PANEL: {N:, resp:rise . ) 

13 MR. RAINEY: '!he last cne I loo al Page 5 

14 \108 al the redistrib..ltial of data . 1t:,,;, cave, l>tal he 

15 gave us the refresher briefin3, in his =rrents -- I rray 

16 have just misurrerstood, because he said that there co..tl.d 

17 be additiaial thffi3s l>tal he \108 briefin3 us this rromir:g. 

18 When I read the rule, it seemed to rre by oefinitial that 

19 the Certified NJAA EN:: Distrib..ltor, by oefinitial, \108 an 

20 entity that can distrib..lte the NJAA EN:: an::i that they did 

21 rot reforrrat that or add additiaial inforrratial . If }0-1 

22 did that, then }0-1 needed to be certified as a Value J\d:led 

23 Distrib..ltor . 

24 My cunrent \108, it sears to rre by definitial 

25 that a sectial al additiaial data umer the CK> \108 rot 
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1 ai:plicable, that yco srntld strike that, because if 

2 yco're g:,in3 top.it ad:iitirnal data in there, yco have to 

3 be a CEVAD. 'lbat "65 ll¥ a:mrent. J\m I right en that 

4 Dave or --

5 MR. ENI\BNIT: I \'O.lld have to g:> back and 

6 recrl it in detail, tut I think the a:mrent is clear en:JU3h 

7 that trere might be a redun:lancy. If yco just rrake that 

8 amrent, then we'll g:, back and recrl it carefully. If 

9 it's rot redurrlant, then we'll charge it. 

10 MR. RAINEY: It's oot a questien of bein3 

11 redurrlant. It just seared like it didn't ai:ply. Because 

12 l:7y definitien it sears to rre that if yco are an E?-C 

13 distritutar, that's ....tiat yco a:uld cb. Ycu just grab the 

14 official thing and redistritute it. But if yco ..anted to 

15 refomat it or in any.-.ay adj stuff to it, then yco have to 

16 follo,, the nore detailed process. 

17 MR. ENI\BNIT: So the a:mrent's clear en:JU3h, 

18 if yco'd just inclu:le it in ycor list, we'll --

19 MR. RAINEY: 

20 en that regulatien? 

21 M3. B!UlL: 

22 MR. RAINEY: 

23 MR. GW/: 

24 MR. RAINEY: 

25 THE PANEL: 

All right. Can I have a l!Otien 

So rroved. 

Secarl? 

Secarl. 

kry furtler discussien? 

(N:, resp::nse.) 
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1 of \\½xi is certified and \<ohat trey are certified to cb so 

2 that "*1en yco' re g:,in3 in to b..ly a proouct, yco d:n' t have 

3 to believe exactly ....tiat the salesrran tells yco because --

4 and also if sarething haHJer}s that there is a reascn 1'hy. 

5 Ycu can see sarething en the shelf and it says re is a 

6 certified distritutor, tut that "65 last year, yco kn:,,..,, 

7 tut it's still sittin3 en the shelf. 

8 RJ\DII WESI': H::w rrany are certified rrM? 

9 Anytxrly? 

10 MR. ENI\BNIT: N::ne. 'fu:re is oo regulatien 

11 ro,,. 

12 RJ\DII WESI': 'fu:re are ro..ghly 150 cmpanies . 

13 'Ibis "65 fcur years a;p vAai we tcx:k the survey. So there 

14 is prcbably nore ro,,. So that's a great point. I'm sure 

15 that en N111A' s wetsite yco can g:, and - - there o..ght to be 

16 a place v.here trere is a cx::nsurer rep::>rt and a recall 

17 list. Is that the plan? 

18 MR. ENI\BNIT: 'lbat' s g:>od a:ivice and cx:rmcn 

19 sense. 

20 C7\PrAIN PARS::N3 : 'lbat sh:::uldn' t be 

21 diffia.ilt to cb at all. 

22 RJ\DII WESI': I \'O.lld like to carry \<ohat Amy 

23 said. A strcn;J reo::mrerrlatien fron this amnittee is --

24 MR. RAINEY: Bart:era is typin3 it there, so 

25 the iao111e.:ht:ien is to provide an up-to-date listin3 en 

1 MR. RAINEY: In favor of a±ptin3 the 

2 l!Otien? 

3 THE PANEL: Aye. 

4 1-R. RAINEY: c:nx:,sed? 

5 THE PANEL: (N:) resp::nse.) 

6 MR. RAINEY: 'lbat's ....tiat I ha1 en the E?C 

7 distritutors. Are there other amrents that folks l>O.lld 

8 like to offer? Arxl, a,iain, I talked to cur ccurt rep::>rter 

9 rere and Bart:era and M:nica, \\½xi are carryinJ all of this 

10 far the minutes, and it will be lIDSt helpful if we rrake a 

11 prq:osal and then we can discuss it. We are g:,in3 to need 

12 to reduce it to writin3 so we can capture it so we' 11 kn:,,.., 

13 ....tiat we are votin3 en, tut are there any furtrer amrai.ts 

14 or reca111edaticns en this Federal Register? 

15 O\PI7\IN M:IIJI/ERN: I just rre1tiaied to Dave, 

16 I think sare,,tJere like en a wetsite or sarething that is 

17 up to date en \\hlch distritutors are certified, and 

18 especially -- in fact, vAal I say up to date, if trey cb 

19 have that certificatien p.llled far sare reascn that a 

20 custarer \'O.lld be able to lcx:k at this and kn:,,.., that trere 

21 "65 a prd:Jlan and oot necessarily -- trere has to be a 

22 data base far the distritutors. 1hey have a data base far 

23 their custarers, tut it sears like, especially if sare of 

24 this stuff is over the cnmter, that it has to be the 

25 other wey ara.irrl. 'fu:re has to be sare type of data base 
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1 the Office Q)ast SUrvey wetsite, similar to ctnsurer 

2 Reports, that \'O.lld have a listin3 of Certified E?C 

3 Distritutors. 

4 M3. HESS: An up-to-date listin3 of 

5 certified --

6 MR. RAINEY: Certified El-C Distritutors. 

7 O\PI7\IN M:IIJI/ERN: Arxl the ~ Distritutar 

8 as well. 

9 MR. RAINEY: Yeah. I "65 tJein3 gereric 

10 there. 

11 O\PI7\IN PARS:N: Let's just keep it gereric. 

12 O\PI7\IN M:IIJI/ERN: Yeah, we' 11 figure it 

13 cut. Arxl their prooucts, \\hlch are certified, especially 

14 vAal yco get into ~. that trey cculd have -- yco kn:,,..,, 

15 trey package a \\½xlle tunch tcgether, yco kn:,,..,, \\hlch ooes 

16 are g:>od and \\hlch ooes are - -

17 IR. IAPINE : Is that list also g:,in3 to 

18 inclu:le the rot certified? 

19 O\PI7\IN PARS::N3: If it's rot en, it's oot 

20 certified. 

21 MR. RAINEY: So the idea is to have a 

22 piblically accessible data base of certified distritutors . 

23 Is that clear en:JU3h to get a l!Otien that we can v<:>te en? 

24 Can I g:, ahead and have a l!Otien en that? 

25 MR. D'\SIBR: So rroved. 
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1 O\PrAIN M'.DJ\/EllN: My recx::mrendatien v.es 1 MR . RAINEY: Imy other a:mrents or 

2 certified prcdtcts. 2 1ecomelliticns? 

3 M:l . HESS: Certified El\C Dist.rib.ltors arrl 3 MR. DI\SIER: I d:n' t kro,,; if we just 

4 their prcdtcts. 4 cdjressed this, just havllg a certificatien statarent 

5 O\PrAIN M'.DJ\/EllN : Because we talked ab:::ut 5 required ~ the NJAA leg:, or enblem is used in the 

6 different -- we talked ab:::ut certified distrihltors, 6 packaging . It rray be a gxd q::p:,rtt.mity to help educate 

7 certified precesses, arrl certified prr.ducts . 7 the p.,blic, because I think trey get pretty ccnfused by 

8 m. IAPINE: Arx:l their certified prr.ducts? 8 what rreets the require:rents am what d:Jesn' t for 

9 O\PrAIN M'.DJ\/EllN: Well, we talked ab:::ut 9 ocrret.hin3. Saret.hin3 similar to the use of this E?C with 

10 them. We rra:le that 1ecarneddtien. '!be rrotien v.es 10 a type-a,:provecl a:ms system will rreet --

11 carried, 90 we are tcyinJ to keep it ocnsistent . 11 OIPrAIN PARS:N3 : Or we can also reference 

12 m . IAPINE: They might have other prr.ducts 12 that arrl reference the a.:plicable CFRs arrl a±lress that. 

13 that might rot get certified. 13 MR. RAINEY: Jen talked to rre a little bit 

14 O\PrAIN M'.DJ\/EllN : Arx:l that' s If.by it ' s en 14 at the break, arrl it's exactly in line with what Iv.es 

15 the list , }0-1 kro,,;, what's gxd arrl what's !:ed. That ' s 15 tcyinJ to write ab:::ut en ocrre of these other things , arrl I 

16 If.by I rrentiaied it . 16 think it ' s an excellent point. My urxlerstarrl:ing is v.½En 

17 M:l . HESS : Provide an up- to-elate listing of 17 }0-1 use the NJAA leg:,, or whatever it is that has a 

18 Certified m:: Distrihltors am their certified prr.ducts. 18 certificatien en it, that there be aaxnpanylll3 language 

19 MR. RAINEY: All right . We had a rrotien 19 that 1'0Jld clear1y state - - arrl this g:,es to the 

20 cb.o rere . We spent a little bit rrore, rut I think 20 distinctien between are }0-1 certifying the precess or are 

21 everyl:x:x:ly urxlerstarrls the cx:ncept. All in favor of that 21 }0-1 certifying the prr.duct for a particular use . So in 

22 :re:::.ome:.::ldticn? 22 other WJI'ds, }0-1 rray or rray rot have the seal there, rut 

23 1HE PANEL: Aye. 23 then }0-1 1'0Jld have in ad:litien to that, just in plain 

24 MR. RAINEY: ~? 24 1~, this is a - - whatever kirrl of anirral it is , arrl 

25 1HE PANEL: (N:l resp::nse .) 25 it does or does rot rreet federal carricge requirarents, 90 
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1 that it's just stated right there . 1 necessarily just in ad:litien to the leg:,, rut it ' s v.½En 

2 Because as I amrented, am the next t.hin3 2 the NJAA leg:, - -

3 we' 11 get to in just a sea::n:l, cne of IT¥ fears or cx:ocerns 3 MR. DI\SIER: Yru can just say that a 

4 is, if }0-1' re g:,:ing to alla.r them to pit the NJAA leg:, en 4 certificatien statarent is required . 

5 that, to rre that rreans that' s the real M:xby . That' s the 5 MR. RAINEY : MJst a=ipany the N:lM l eg:, en 

6 official data . When I see the NJAA leg:,, unless I ' m told 6 certified prr.ducts . 

7 otherwise, I'm autamtically g:,:ing to think that's the 7 M:l. HESS: A certificatien --

8 official no, artificial data. So I think the 8 MR. DI\SIER: Statarent rrust accarp3I1y . 

9 rea:mrernatien is that in ad:litioo to the NJAA leg:, or 9 M3 . HESS : '!be N:lM l eg:,? 

10 v.½En }0-1 have a certified prr.duct, it slntl.d state exactly 10 MR. RAINEY: '!be N:lM leg:, v.½En used en 

11 \\hat that certificatien is certifying 90 there is ro 11 i"¥Jrcgraphic prr.ducts, because the J\ct in the reg defines 

12 questien \\hat that prr.duct is . 12 a i"¥Jrcgraphic prr.duct to be a thini party arrl rx:n-federal 

13 MR. DI\SIER: I 1'0Jld j ust take it further 13 prr.duct for this instan::e . Is that clear eooJ3h that we 

14 that it slntl.d be a require:rent that ...tierever trey use the 14 can get an:on:l. that as a 1ecarnetda.tien arrl then N:lM can 

15 leg:,, that statarent g:,es with it . 15 take that arrl - -

16 MR. RAINEY: Pecple are rx:rlj:ing. 16 MR. ENl\llNIT: It ' s clear to rre. 

17 m. IAPINE: We are cgree:ing with }0-1 - 17 MR. RAINEY: can I have a motien en that? 

18 O\PrAIN M'.DJ\/EllN: If it ' s quiet , that's 18 M:l. BIUIL: So rn::,ve:i. 

19 gxd. 19 M3. DIO<INS:N: Seccn:l. . 

20 MR. RAINEY : can I have a rrotien en that 20 MR. RAINEY : In favor? 

21 then? D:l we have it in l~? 21 1HE PANEL: Aye . 

22 M:l . HESS: I d:n' t have it in 1~. '!be 22 MR. RAINEY: ~? 

23 NJAA leg:, slntl.d aq:hatically state - - 23 1HE PANEL: (N:l resp::nse. ) 

24 MR. RAINEY: I d:n' t kro,,; ab:::ut 24 MR. RAINEY: kJy other a:mrents? 

25 aq:hati cally, rut I think -- it sears like it's rot 25 1HE PANEL: (N:l resp::nse . ) 
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1 MR. RAINEY: Okay. 1hanks very nuch. 

2 1hat's prcl:Jably the ll'06t detailed roe I ha:i. I think I 

3 "-OJJ.d like to pI=-eed with the (p3.lity Assuraoc'e en the 

4 l:'fy-cm:graphic prcducts arx:l then quickly look at just the 

5 µ,rticns of the N::W>. plan, arx:l then use the balance of the 

6 titre 00 the ICX::S . 

7 h]ain I' 11 ask if other pecple ha:i anythir.g 

8 written or prepared oo the (p3.lity Assuraoc'e arx:l 

9 Cert.ificatioo Prcgrcrn -- J::ut, if rot, then I'll g:::, thra.gh 

10 ..bat I hoc! passed a.it, arx:l then we can ccmrent oo that arx:l 

11 cpen it up again far ad:l.iticnal ccmrents . 

12 If yo.i have the paper in frcnt of yo.i, un::ler 

13 Refereoces arx:l BackgroJrrl, ..bat I did W3.S, I went back to 

14 the 11},drcgra[:hlc Irrproverrent J\ct of 1998 arx:l then I looked 

15 at the sul:sequent crrerrlrents of 2002 . Arrl ..bat I v.ented 

16 to oo sinply W3.S, because I hoc! been involved in sore of 

17 these disa.JSSicns arx:l I'm a little bit faniliar with kim 

18 of ..bat's g:::,ing oo, I v.ented to capture exactly ..bat the 

19 statutory lanauage said, arx:l also to look at - - trere are 

20 lb.lse Cl:nmittee Reports that g:::, al<n3 with the 

21 legislatioo. So I p..,.lled a.it ..bat I tlv..J3)1t were sore 

22 relevant ccmrents fran the law, the statutory lanauage, 

23 arx:l also sore indicatioo of C!:n.:Jressicnal intent as 

24 reflected in the rep:rrt lanauage. All of this is just 

25 there far reference . 
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1 an exceipt again fran the lb.lse Report. I.et rre just rea:l. 

2 this real quickly. "'Ihe Hydrcgraphic Irrproverrent J\ct 

3 autrorized the Secretary of G:mrerce to establish a 

4 (p3.lity Assurance Prcgrcrn to certify hydrographic prcducts 

5 projuced by private firms. tb such prcgran has been 

6 established." 'Ilai it g:::,es into a secticn. "SUl:secticn A 

7 directs N:ll\A to establish soch a prcgran mt later than 

8 tw::> years after the date of enactrrent. " I included these 

9 other µ,rticns in here just as a flavor. 

10 N::M, this is the lb.lse Report, arx:l the 

11 Senate did rot enact into law sore of the provisicns that 

12 this sectioo by sectioo analysis is talking al::x:ut, J::ut I 

13 p.it this up trere because, at least to TT¥ min:i, TT¥ 

14 argurent is it sh::f,.,,s sort of an increasing intent of 

15 G:r:gress . 

16 So ..bat they p..1t in the lb.lse Report W3.S, 

17 "Sectioo B directs N::W>., to the rraxirrun extent practical, 

18 to assure that U.S. certified hydrographic prcducts meet 

19 intematicnal carriage requirerrents," arx:l then sore extra 

20 stuff oo that. 1hat W3S rot enacted into the law, J::ut 

21 that W3S p.it in the lb.lse Report. 

22 'Ilai I went fran the laws into the N::W>. 

23 staterrent of policy arx:l the prqlOSed rule. h]ain, I just 

24 p..,.lled an excerpt that I tlv..J3)1t W3S ll'06t relevant to the 

25 point I'm trying to get to here. "In general, N::W>. cbes 

1 My point W3S that in '98 G::n3reSS passed a 

2 law that said the .Adninistratar rray cb this. In 2002 the 

3 crrerrlrents care in that say the J\dninistratar shall oo 

4 this. In the rep:rrt lanauage, looking behind the law into 

5 sore intent, I'll rea:l. just a cn.iple of exrerpts a.it of 

6 the 1998 rep:rrt. "Official nautical charts or otrer 

7 infomatioo p..,blished by the federal g::,vernrent are rot 

8 hydrographic prcducts un::ler this sectioo. Sa.rrce data 

9 ~ by N::W>. fran a private entity far the µrrp::,se of 

10 rrakin;J nautical charts are rot l:'fy-cm:graphic prcducts." 

11 Arx:Jther exceipt a.it of the Scire rep:rrt, "'Ihe 

12 Cl:nmittee feels that it is incutbent oo the J\dninistratar 

13 mly to certify that the data included in a l:'fy-cm:graphic 

14 prcduct are oollected arx:l disp~ in a rranner that 

15 satisfies certain starxlards . By certifying a l:'fy-cm:graphic 

16 prcduct, the .Adninistratar sh:::uld rot be expected to 

17 individually check all data included in that prcduct or 

18 assure respcnsibility far negligent acticns or failure to 

19 follCM ai:prcpriate starx:lards by the entity projucing the 

20 prcduct." I'm g:::,ing to be real clear again. N::M, this is 

21 just rep:rrt lar.guage, so it doesn't carry -- it's rot a 

22 statutory requirerrent, J::ut it' s sore indicatioo. 

23 In 2002 C1:n.:JreSS care back arx:l revisited 

24 this, is 1'be!1 they reauth:Irized the J\ct, arx:l they said 

25 they shall, J\dninistrator shall set this up, arx:l I p..,.lled 

1 rot intaxl to write starxlards arx:l certify prcducts that 

2 "-OJJ.d be used to meet the nautical chart arx:l p..,blicaticns 

3 carriage requirerrents rreroated in the Cl:x1e of Federal 

4 Regulaticns arx:l else.-.rere. 'Ihe federal g::,vernrent alrea:fy 

5 provides official prcducts for this µrrp::,se, arx:l there are 

6 valid safety reascns far rraintain:ing a single, official 

7 nautical chart or p..,blicatioo \>here federal regulaticns 

8 rreroate carriage arx:l far rot certifying private prcducts 

9 far that sare p.irpose . 'Ihe reascns include - - " arx:l I 

10 J::ulleted the list . 

11 Cbing cb,,n the page, I p..,.lled a.it of the 

12 prq:osed rule, SUJ:secticn B un::ler Cert.ificatioo -- arx:l 

13 this is exactly ..bat J:avid Enal:nit W3S briefing us oo this 

14 rrornin3. 'Ibis is g:::,ing to be a certificaticn of a process 

15 to starxlards that will be develc:ped. 'Ibis is mt a 

16 certificaticn far a specific use, i.e., yo.i kn:M, official 

17 nautical chart or the carriage requirerrent. So reading 

18 thra.gh that, I w::n' t rea:l. it all, l::ut just ..bat I have in 

19 oold, "Cert.ificaticn a::nveys ro express or inplied 

20 v.mranty as to the rrerch3ntability or fitness far a 

21 particular p.irpose, arx:l a::nveys ro express or inplied 

22 liability en the part of the g::,vernrent arx:l ro 

23 erxbrsarent, a::nveys ro autamtic direct or indirect N::W>. 

24 en:brsarent." 

25 I went thra.gh that v.h::>le exercise to rrake 
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1 basically - - to get to~ I think is ...rat I'm prq:x:,sirg 

2 might be a p:::ssible resp::nse to this . So I 'm en Page 3 

3 re,,,. "The ~c Services Irrprovarent Act rrakes the 

4 folloong firoi.IBS, that Cl:n3reSs has stren3thened its 

5 intent for N)PA to certify ~c projucts . It is 

6 rot clear, h:::,,,ever, that Cl:n3reSs interxls for N)PA to 

7 certify privately prcduced ~cprojucts to rreet 

8 federal nautical chart am. p.iblicatien carri~ 

9 requirarffits . " J\gain, that's my cpinien en my rea:iiil3 of 

10 it . They d:n't rrarrlate it in the law. 1bere "88 talk 

11 aboot it. 1bere is sort of an irrplicatien . 1bere is an 

12 irrplied interest . 

13 M3:ybe yo..i can firrl -- yo..i cx:uld argue in the 

14 H:ose Report, because they talk aboot that N)PA sinJld 

15 rrake an effort to rreet intematicnal carri~ 

16 requirarffits, rut that, interestirgly, did rot carry the 

17 day in the Senate am. it didn't g:;, in Cl:n3reSS. It's rot 

18 in the law. So my take en that is that it's rot clear. 

19 Sare pe::ple rray think that that's~ it's g:;,irg. 

20 So then I picked up, "!here are valid safety 

21 reascns for rraintainirg a sirgle official nautical chart 

22 for p.iblicatien ....rere federal regulaticns rrarrlate carri~ 

23 for that sare p..trIXJSe, am. the reascns :in::lude - - " am. I ' m 

24 repeatirg that list . I'm p..illirg a.it of the Rule. Arri 

25 then I caicluded, essentially, "1berefore, N)PA' s prq:x:,sed 
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1 a.o prcx:lucts, am. for a rnnber of reascns I kn:,,; N)PA "88 

2 rot really into that . But I think that this is pretty 

3 dist:in::t, am. I awreciate yo..i tak:ir.g the tirre to g:;, l:ack 

4 arr:l. lock at the rrport arr:l. clarify it . It ' s very helpful. 

5 I d:n' t have anyt:hin3 to a:ii to it because I think it's a 

6 very g:x:d p'.)int . 

7 MR. ENAENIT: I \O.lld take issue a little 

8 bit with yo..ir seo:n::l p'.)int vtien yo..i say it is rot clear. 

9 1b rre it's perfectly clear vtien it's in the draft bill am. 
10 then Cl:n3reSs explicitly takes it a.it. They cb rot 11011t 

11 that to lJaWen. 1bere were rreTbers that did \\0nt it to 

12 lJaWen, arr:l. that's my it g:;,t in the Bill in the first 

13 place, rut in the em yo..i g:;, with Cl:n3reSS•s 

14 interpretatien am. rot the interpretatien of irrlividual 

15 treTb2rs. So I \O.lld say that at this p'.)int it is pretty 

16 clear . 

17 Havin_:j th:u;Jht aha.it this for awhile am. 
18 ha:vin.3 w::n:ka:l. en the issue, I ccntinue to st.H=t the idea 

19 that we rot certify privately rrade projucts for chart 

20 carri~. The rrerket is well served. N::txx:ly is givir.g 

21 alf.0)' official prcx:lucts . We are upjatirg tlan weekly. We 

22 are just rot g:;,irg to be in the p'.)lice b.lsiness . If 

23 private prcx:lucts were certified for carri~. we 

24 technically sinJld be a.it tl:ere every week lCJOk:in3 at 

25 every ooe of tlan, am. we are rot g:;,irg to cb that, am. 

1 rule for the QJality Assurance am. Certificatien Pn:grcrn 

2 for N)PA lfymographic Prcxlucts satisfies the current 

3 statutory requirarent establisred by C1:n3reSs." 'Ihen I 

4 have tw::> other sort of folla.,-up reccmrerrlaticns. 

5 All that v.ent before that is sort of - - I 

6 tried to capture my take en the status of ...rat's rrarrlated, 

7 am. my caiclusien is that the cx:ncept, N)PA' s 

8 interpretatien, at least currently, satisfies the 

9 statutory requirarents to set up this QJality Assurance 

10 Prcgran. J\gain, that's my perscnal analysis, am. I' 11 

11 thro,,; that a.it for discussien or =rrrent . Helen. 

12 116. BIOIL: I have to thank yo..i for takirg 

13 the tirre to actually g:;, l:ack am. analyze the different 

14 aspects, because while I sat thro-.gh a lot of this 

15 discussien en the H:ose side, I didn't al-.ays get it, am. 
16 I kept askin_:J the sarre questicns over, well, d:Jes this 

17 irrply this or cbes this rrean that . I think the If.BY that 

18 yo..i ootlined its intent -- it rray seem like perii:reraJ. 

19 inforrratien, rut keep in rnin:l. that if we d:n' t relp 

20 crl:lress this very clearly for N)PA, it cx:uld be revisited 

21 a third tirre in a If.BY that isn't necessarily prcx:luctive 

22 for, I think, ...rat we \\0nt to say !:ere, am. tJ:ere is a lot 

23 to be said. 

24 I think that the original intent en the 

25 H:ose side "88 to alla., private irrlivictuals to have their 
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1 the Justice O:p3rtlrent is rot g:;,irg to starrl behirrl us if 

2 we start jerkin;J licenses . 

3 It's rot a practical answer . It's rot 

4 particularly a safe answer. It's rot particularly 

5 l:urdensare en an}tcdy by exclu:lin3 that, certainly rot en 

6 the rrariners s:in::e we are al.nxrly fully satisfied in that 

7 limited part of the rrerket that has rramatory carri~. 

8 It cbes rot irrpact the ability of these ~c 

9 projucts to serve the recreaticnal camunity ....t:iich is the 

10 l::ulk of the rrerket . So I \O.lld say that the intent of 

11 Cl:n3reSs is clear, am. I think the raticnale that we have 

12 µit forv.ard is actually en balance to the p.iblic' s best 

13 interest. 

14 MR. RAINEY: I \O.lld like to hear, 

15 oovioosly, the rreTbers views en that, am. I really 

16 awreciate ...rat rave said, am. I \O.lld certainly be 

17 willirg, if this is perhaps a nore accurate statarent, rut 

18 I \\0nt to brirg rreTbers in. This is exactly ...rat I'm 

19 cbirg. I 'm ~ a.it my take en this, rut this is a 

20 p:,litical - - this is in play, so I just 11011t to set forth 

21 ~ my assessrent is, am. I'm recx:rme-x:li.r that we lock 

22 at oor assessrent of~ thirgs are re,,,, rot ....rere we 

23 think p'.)litically it's g:;,irg to em up tw::> years fran re,,,. 

24 We have to lock at ~ it is re,,,. 

25 So in light of rave• s =rrrents, the seo:n::l 
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1 b.Jllet cool.ct be arerrled to read, "Q:n_:jress has rot 

2 ~ NJ/IA to c:ertify privately prcduced ~c 

3 prcducts to rreet federal regulatims. " Right ro,, I think 

4 clearly they rave. It ' s rot in the law. There is sare 

5 rep'.)rt ~ en the H::use side that might in:licate sare 

6 inta1.tien that sare pecple "811t to do that, rut clearly ny 

7 rea:tin3 of the law is that it ' s rot required. They are 

8 n::>t rrarrlating that urxler the law at this tirre. It's rot 

9 to say that the next Q:n_:jress en the next g:, arrorrl rray 

10 chan3e the 1~ again, rut ..e rave to deal in the here 

11 arrl ro,,, n::>t \\hat ..e think is g:,ing to haj::perl cb.m the 

12 rooc!. 

13 MR. GW/: It seaTS to rre , fran \\hat I:avid 

14 has said, that's a statarent of fact as of right ro,, in 

15 \\hat the law actually says . I guess it cool.ct be an::>ther 

16 discussien en \\hether this gra.ip, this Panel feel s they 

17 prci:Bbly sh:uld rrove to get NJAA. into that rosiness in the 

18 future. Arri, I guess, sarel:xx:ly said this rrainly ar:plies 

19 to \\hat the train rrarket is , which is srrall craft or 

20 recreaticnal or sarethin3 like that. 

21 MR. ENABNIT: The target for that w::uld be 

22 toth roJ..AS vessels arrl the cnes to be newly regulated by 

23 the <bast GJard by Jam.my 2007, which is a total of rrayl:e 

24 tv.enty t:h:usarrl vessels as q:p::l6ed to five or seven 

25 mi.llien recreaticnal teats. 
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1 IR. LAPINE: Cb they require or direct? Can 

2 Cl:r1gress direct NJ/IA or - -

3 MR. RAINEY': Either, rut --

4 C1II'mIN MYRI'IDIS : Can ..e ~ate to 

5 also say that that will rot haj::perl? 

6 MR . RAINEY': Right. I think the next 

7 a::mrent or reco11 1e:.:btien w::uld be is -- as )IUl look cb.m 

8 the train dark rullet there , after the list of the reascns 

9 v.½-iy there are valid safety reascns en the list , a 

10 iaome:.:btien cool.ct be a:lm or Sllg3ested here that ..e 

11 say that the HSRP, that ..e iaomed -- ha.II do ..e "811t to 

12 w:Jrdit, thatNJAA.- -

13 r-s. BR:HL: H:M al:x:ut just to start in the 

14 third b.Jllet to say that the Panel S\.IH_Xlrts NJAA.' s reascns 

15 for traintainin;, a -- arrl then after that, therefore -- I 

16 think )IUl need to say sarethin3 even rrore clear. 

17 C1II'mIN ~: I think ..e say that, 

18 because if )IUl read the reader that this Panel rrakes the 

19 follc,,linJ findings, that there are valid safety cxn::ems, 

20 so ..e rave alrea:fy d::l1e that. 

21 r,s. BR:HL: But rave is saying that a rrore 

22 specific sui;:p::>rt of NJ/IA' s pJSitien to have a single --

23 C1II'mIN ~: I think ..e did that, if 

24 )IUl read the tcp, because tasically that's a rullet urxler 

25 that tcp line. 

1 O\PrAIN PARS:N3: 'lllis prq:osed rule 

2 essentially cd:!resses the rx:n-regulated rrarketability. 

3 MR. GW/ : Srall craft, recreatien. 

4 O\PrAIN PARS:N3: 'Irose n::>t ~ to 

5 carry prc:dJcts . 

6 MR. GWf: I w::uld be ha[:w to rave it in 

7 the Wcr:f of Sllg3esting an arerrlrent , Scott, in line of \\hat 

8 I:avid has said, as thus far Cl:rlgress has n::>t ~ that 

9 NJAA. c:ertify privately prcduced ~c --

10 O\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS: Arri it sh:uld n::>t. 

11 MR. !ASIER: The Panel cool.ct take that a 

12 step further ani rrake the statarent that ..e den' t feel 

13 that NJAA. sh:uld, just to relp clari fy that. 

14 MR . GWf: 'Ihat' s \\hat I - - Cl:r1gress has 

15 c:ertainly rot required that NJAA. do it, arrl this Panel can 

16 express a view en \\hether or rot ..e feel NJ/IA sh:uld 

17 cmsider being in that rosiness . 

18 M:.. B!OlL: So instead of saying there are 

19 valid reascns, the Panel agrees with NJ/IA' s reascns which 

20 inch.de the follc,,linJ - -

21 MR. RAINEY': I.et rre take this in order, 

22 th::ugh, arrl then ..e can ad:i en it . \mat I w::uld sug;:iest 

23 ....rere ..e are then w::uld be, as I read it with the char:ge 

24 in the sea:n:l. rullet , to read that Cl:r1gress has rot 

25 required NJAA. to c:ertify, arrl then as writta1.. 
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1 r-s . BR:HL: But are ..e finding that NJ/IA is 

2 correct in chxising to keep the pJSitien that there sh:uld 

3 be a single official naut ical --

4 O\PrAIN ~: I think that w::uld be 

5 an::>ther iaome.Jatien. 

6 MR . RAINEY: Yeah. Again, ..e rave to get a 

7 notien to vote en it. We can take it as writta1. here with 

8 the arerrlrent ..e just discussed, arrl that starrls rut as a 

9 finding . 'Iren ..e cool.ct rave, )IUl kocM, the HSRP furtrer 

10 reo::mreds - - arrl, again, ro,, rereri:Jer, ..e are 

11 recx:mrex:l:in3 to the l\dninistrator of NJAA, so ..e rave to 

12 COJCh this in the iaome:ddtien to the l\dninistrator. So 

13 tasically ..e w::uld erx:brse NJAA.' s inteipretatien to the 

14 l\dninistrator that the NJAA. official -- )IUl kocM, that the 

15 NJ/IA EN: re:rains the official prcduct. 'Ihat ' s \\here it 

16 gets a little bit --

17 O\PrAIN MYRI'IDIS: Maybe ..e can leave the 

18 v.ord:in3 to l ater. We cgree, rut ..e are trying to figure 

19 rut ha.II to say that, so - -

20 MR. RAINEY': I.et rre do this. Let's take it 

21 a piece at a tirre. Is eveI)b::dy with rre to the p'.)int 

22 ....rere ..e are talkin3 al:x:ut as writta1., arrl then ..e char:ged 

23 the sea:n:l. rullet, that Q:n_:jress has n::>t ~ or 

24 directed NJAA. - - ha.II do ..e "811t to do that - - c:ertified - -

25 that is the cne char:ge. Otreiwise, I w::uld like to get a 
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1 notien to~ that nu::h. 

2 MS . BIOlL: So rroved. 

3 MR. CJ.WI : Seo:rrl. 

4 MR. RAINEl:': All in favor of acceptin.:J that 

5 as a rea::mrerx:latien or fi.rrl:irg? 

6 'IHE PANEL: Aye. 

7 MR. RAINEl:' : cnx:,se:J.? 

8 'IHE PANEL: (N::> resp::nse. ) 

9 MR. RAINEl:' : So v.e have that nu::h in . N::M, 

10 tre seo:::rrl cd:liticnal cne tren is to rrake a further 

11 recomedatien, arxi, cgtin, it has to be tre 

12 l\dninistrator, that N:lAA does rot -- arxi, cgtin, it's 

13 tricky. We will have to take sare tirre with this. 'Ire 

14 o:n::ept is that v.e ,ecomerl that this is tre right p:,licy 

15 because of these reascns. 'Ire Mninistrator, if CJ:n3ress 

16 tells him he has to oo it, he cbesn't have a choice . But 

17 .tat v.e \10nt to oo is further erxbrse -- I guess tre 

18 su;:gesti en is to further erxbrse tre .l\dninistrator' s 

19 p:,licyp:,sitien. 

20 MS. BIOJL: Because it ca.tld be used later 

21 as a wey to g::, b3ck arxi say tre Panel also agrees. So I 

22 think it' s an i.rrp:,rtant µ,int . 

23 CI\PI7\IN M'.IlJ\/ERN: We ca.tld recorrrerl that 

24 N:lAA cx:ntinue to be tre sin.:Jle official nautical chart or 

25 p..iblicatien su,:plier ..tiere federal regulaticns require or 
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1 arxi v.e just puled tre thin.:Js that v.ere relevant to 

2 hydrcgraphic prcducts arxi services that v.e are to amrent 

3 en. So that's 1/.by }Ql den't have a =iplete versien of 

4 tre plan. We tried to cut tre \\eight of tre rotel:x:ck 

5 here . 

6 It' s urx:ler Tab D. It' s cne page, arxi these 

7 are 111/ =rre1ts arxi d:servaticns . "'Ire Panel su,:ports tre 

8 cxncept of synchnn:us strategic plans arxi tre stated 

9 visien to be a glci:Jal leader in tre integrated rranagerrent 

10 of tre ocean." If }Ql might -- I think rraybe I can reai 

11 thra.J3h all of these. I den' t kn'.:,,,; if they' 11 be 

12 cx:ntroversial, rut rraybe v.e can take them all at cnce. 

13 "N:lAA needs to ccntinue to raise a....areness 

14 arxi increase urx:lerstarxiin.:J an::ng N)AA arxi N:S perscnnel, 

15 partners , arxi stakelDlders, regarc:liIB tre GLIM) visien, 

16 tre o:n::ept of E.cosystem Managerent, arxi N:lAA' s PlannID3, 

17 Prcgrarrning, lllrl3etin.3 arxi Executien System. N:lAA needs 

18 to identify arxi :ina:ll:porate Cbrp:lrate Perfomance ~ 

19 in its Strategic Plan. " And that is sarethin.:J they say 

20 they are g::,in.:J to oo in tre plan itself . "'Ire Panel ca.tld 

21 provide advice arxi ,ecomet.hticns en tre develcprent of 

22 Cl:n:pJrate Perfomance ~ regarc:liIB Hym'c:grafhlc 

23 Prcdl.cts arxi Services . " 

24 And tre last µ,int is, "N:lAA needs to 

25 utilize tre PffiES arxi Cbrp:lrate Perfomance ~ to 

1 rrarrlate carria:ie. I'm just ~ to play off tre Scire 

2 \'Ords that are here =. 
3 MR. RAINEl:' : W:uld this be sarethin.:J v.e can 

4 table at tre rrarent, reduce it to writin.:J, axre b3ck, arxi 

5 tren a.:prove it arxi c¥:tl it later? 

6 CI\PI7\IN M'.IlJ\/ERN: SUre, first thin.:J in tre 

7 noming or sarethin.:J like that . 

8 MR. RAINEl:' : When v.e think v.e have 

9 sarethin.:J, v.e can axre b3ck at it. Let's table that. 

10 Let's rrove cb,,n to tre next cne. "'Ire Panel is a:ncenied 

11 that tre use of N:lAA' s enblem en a certified hydrcgraphic 

12 prcduct will irrply that tre prcduct is an official chart 

13 or p..iblicatien that rreets federal carria:ie requirerents. 

14 'Irerefore, tre Panel recomerls that tre use of N:lAA' s 

15 eni:llem is autlx:lrized for cnly t:h:Jse N:lAA certified 

16 hjrjrographic prcducts that rreet federal ~ 

17 requireme1ts." I v.c:uld like to just oold that b3ck, 

18 because v.e ' ve alrea::ly takel care of that earlier with tre 

19 amrents that v.e can have tre 1~ with tre 

20 certificatien. Is that agreed? Okay. So that's d:ne . 

21 I Im a very, very soort list of ideas en 

22 tre Naticnal Ocean Service Strategic Plan, arxi I've talked 

23 to captain Parsens arxi others, arxi this is rut for =rre1t 

24 just like these other thin.:Js are . What }Ql have - - }Ql' 11 

25 rotice }Ql den' t have cx:ntinu::os pages. We 1/81t thra.J3h 
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1 prioritize tre allocatien of limited resa.irces an::ng its 

2 many meritorioos arxi diverse hjrjrographic prcdocts arxi 

3 services in a raticnal arxi equitable rranner." 

4 SUb-p:,ints, "'!his is particularly i.rrp:,rtant because of tre 

5 very limited arount of discreticnary hrl3et autoority arxi 

6 reprogra111lin3 ccnstraints . " We heard quite a bit al:x:ut 

7 that up in New York . "Resoorces, fuming arxi FIEs, need 

8 to be distrib.lted strategically fran research to prcdoct 

9 or service delivery." 

10 In other \'Ords 111/ tln.ght is, ..e have to 

11 balance -- arxi cne exarple w:uld be chartin.:J, hydrcgraphic 

12 surveyinJ arxi rrawin.:J arxi chartin.:J. lb reduce tre survey 

13 b3cklog is a g::,od g::,al, rut it seems to rre it's an 

14 interrrediate step, arxi tre data needs t o be delivered 

15 h::pefully as a prcduct, as an EN:::, raster chart, or other 

16 usable hjrjrographic prcduct, rot just oo a ..tnle b.mch of 

17 surveys arxi tren have it all sit there arxi stored in tre 

18 can because }Ql den't have resa.irces to take it fran there 

19 arxi µit it into a usable prcduct. 

20 "N:S slulld identify arxi quantify tre 

21 benefits fran N:S prcducts arxi services that are provided 

22 to other N:lAA Line Offices' missicns arxi program. " 

23 Again, this is sort of tre crosscuttin.:J trerres that g::, 

24 thral3h tre Strategic Plan, arxi I think it w:uld clearly 

25 identify tre other N:lAA folks as, }Ql kn'.:,,,;, 
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1 cxnstituencies, if )'Ql will, at sare of these N:lAA N::s 

2 line item, that that can relp furtrer sui:p:irt arx:l. justify 

3 treir IJr03raTB in tre hrl::Jet. 'Ih:lse are just fl1/ th::u]hts. 

4 I d:n' t kmw if that is too rruch to crew at rne tirre , rut 

5 I "85 h::pin3 rrayte We cx:uld toss thJse cut arx:l. see if 

6 peqil e wmt to have a discussioo . 

7 MR. GRAY: I d:n' t kmw ....nether it's 

8 awrcpriate in =rrrentin3 oo this , because, frankly, I 

9 didn't read this t:hin;J thio..gh cefore gettin3 rere. If 

10 this strategic Plan for tre Natirnal Ocean Sezvice for tre 

11 next five years is really tryina' to describe what treir 

12 activities are g:,in3 to be over that pericrl, I h::pe 

13 sare,,rere in rere it says saret:hin;J to tre effect - -

14 perscnally I feel tre highest priority of what trey cb 

15 slnJld be given to anpletin3 tre rn::dern survey of tre 

16 critical areas arx:l. to tre installatioo of roRI' system 

17 \<41ere trey d:n' t ro,, exist arx:l. in gettin3 federal funding 

18 for trern. 'lb rre that transceoos tre other issues that I 

19 think trey' re cbin3 . I care a lot rrore al::out thJse t:hin;Js 

20 than I cb al::out EX:DIS or a,o, or lTDSt of tre rest of this 

21 stuff . Because gettin3 g:,od data in tre hams of rrariners 

22 in tre coastal arx:l. hartors arx:l. inlarx:l. areas is rrore 

23 inportant than gettin3 electric charts or any of tre rest 

24 of tre nice little toys that are cx:min3 cut. 

25 As I said to sarelx:dy recently, tre 
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1 because, as I said, I d:n' t get oo as rrany ships as rrany 

2 as }Ql cb these days , rut I have seen an awful lot of 

3 stuff oo tre ships that I have been oo that are win:b,,, 

4 dressin3 anpared to tre irrportanre of really g:,od data, 

5 real - tirre data, accurate ~c infomatioo in tre 

6 shallCM ..aters \<41ere it• s needed. That• s nore irrportant 

7 than 11rat }Ql' re ta1kin3 al::out, captain Myrtidis . 

8 MR. RAINEY : Cne =rrrent oo that, I 1w a 

9 similar feelin3 \\hen I read this . The Strategic Plan' s 

10 ccurse is a very high level cbcurent that resically kind 

11 of set cut sare g:,als, arx:l. trey are l::lreakm3 it cb,.n very 

12 speci fically umer this, arx:l. then trey proni.sed that trey 

13 Were develcpin3 these corporate perforrrence rreasures . Arri 

14 fl1/ =rrrent to tre plan that gets to Bill Gray's point is, 

15 in fact, that this is still beirg develcped. 

16 If N:lAA w::cld like, ""= possibly cx:uld play a 

17 role in reo::mrerx:li.r sare of these corporate perforrrence 

18 rreasures, rut that fl1/ =rrrent as far as -- )'Ql kmw, there 

19 needs to be sare sort of analysis , because as )'Ql read all 

20 of trese strategic plans, )'Ql canoot tell - - everyth:in:J is 

21 an inportant missioo, everyth:in:J is an irrportant g:,al, arx:l. 

22 trey•re g:,in3 to cb everyth:in:J, if )'Ql read tre strategic 

23 Plan . 

24 The issue is, if )'Ql d:n' t have en::u;ih rrooey 

25 to cb everyth:in:J, to,., are )'Ql g:,in3 to pick arx:l. ch:xJse. 

1 rranufacturers have been dam g:,od at gettin3 treir toys, 

2 treir electrari.c gcrres rrarxlated ooto tre brid::Jes of ships, 

3 arx:l. tre rrariners I • ve talked to w::cld nu:::h rather have 

4 g:,od data than thJse toys. N::,.,,, I d:n' t kmw to,., that 

5 gets p.,.t into w:m:ls in this, arx:l. I d:n• t kmw \\h:ther 

6 others a:,ree, rut that ' s tre .,,ay I see it . 

7 CAPmIN MYRI'IDIS: Well, that's oot exactly 

8 tre w:m:ls I'd use . 

9 MR. GRAY: Let's p.,.t it this .,,ay. We have 

10 an awful lot of very fancy arx:l., as I urxlerstarx:l. it, very 

11 p:x:,r reliability stuff bein3 rrarxlated to g:, oo tre brid::Jes 

12 of ships, nu:::h less reliable that tre tra:litirnal t:hin;Js 

13 that ships are navigatin3 with . 

14 CAPmIN MYRI'IDIS: Well, that l<.0S rrayte a 

15 J:nmdred years ago, rut there is oot:hin;J, )'Ql kmw, like an 

16 electrari.c chart that can talk to )'Ql arx:l. can tell )'Ql 

17 that )'Ql're gettin3 too shall= so )'Ql can see it 

18 physically in frait of )Ql. But that's despite tre fact 

19 that --

20 CAPmIN PARS'.N:i : I think if )'Ql take tre 

21 tirre arx:l. take a leek at Pa:ie 8 umer 1'Brine Transportatioo 

22 Systan, nu:::h, if oot all of what )'Ql said is in:::mp:rrated, 

23 pemaps oot specifically, rut --

24 MR. GRAY: I kmw it's all rrentirned in 

25 there, Roger . I just offer this as a point of view, 
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1 So what I "86 tryina' to say "86, N::s needs to utilize tre 

2 PFEES arx:l. tre Cmporate Perforrrence Maasures to prioritize 

3 tre allocatioo of limited rescurces cmng its rrany diverse 

4 ~cpxo:lucts arx:l. services, arx:l. then tl:y to 

5 furtrer break that cb,.n . 

6 I'm tryina' to capture tre idea that , yes, 

7 )'Ql have all that sittirg cut there, rut }Ql're settin3 up 

8 tre systan to really be able -- I think for tre first tirre 

9 N:lAA will be able to justify thJse sorts of decisioos arx:l. 

10 then relp better sui:p:irt its hrl::Jet = trey get to that 

11 point. Maybe ""= have a role to play oo sare of thJse 

12 t:hin;Js , rrayte lrJ1en trey a::rre to us with trese corporate 

13 perforrrence rreasures, rut right ro,, it's a pretty high 

14 level cbcurent with oot a lot of obvicus break d::wl oo --

15 MR. GRAY: I w::cld cgree with that if We 

16 Were to say just that HSRP w::cld definitely like to be 

17 o::nsulted oo tre priority settin3 of trese t:hin;Js . 

18 Because )Ql' re right , there is never en::u;ih fuoos to cb 

19 all of tre t:hin;Js that are descril:ed in there, an:l. 

20 periodically""= stx:uld have trese discussioos that with 

21 inooequate fuIXls to cb everyth:in:J, \<41ere slnJld tre 

22 priority g:,. We alrea:ly have d:ne that ax:,e . I think We 

23 stx:uld cootirrue to. 

24 CAPmIN M'.Il'.J\/El<'N: If }Ql read tre wrole 

25 cbcurent , v.hlch I kmw this isn't rere, rut rne of tre 
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1 thiI)3S that I mticed \\tierl I v.es reocJin3 it is just that 

2 J:.:ein3 that ctmrerce and Transp'.rrtatien -- it's still a 

3 l:ullet in here, it's mt very big. 

4 rn. LAPINE : That ' s the i:oint. It's the 

5 last l:ulle t in here . 

6 O\PrAIN PARS:NS : It's rot prioritized. 

7 O\PrAIN MDJI/ERN: Arri that , I think, is the 

8 scarry part of it. It ' s kiIXi of an afterth::u;Jht. 

9 rn. LAPINE : If I were goin3 to read this 

10 cbcurent, I \\O..llcln ' t start en Page 6 . 

11 O\PrAIN MDJI/ERN: That's lr.tiat bothered ire 

12 al:x:ot the \\4Xlle - - we were just kiIXi of like - -

13 O\PrAIN PARS:NS : I \\O..lld mt read the Cbal 

14 Teem Li.stin3s as bein3 a priority. 

15 O\PrAIN MDJI/ERN : l'b, and I didn' t, rut 

16 ~ I read the \\4Xlle -- I irean, there v.es a lot of talk 

17 al:x:ot a lot of thiI)3S, and then there v.es a little talk 

18 al:x:ot - -

19 rn. LAPINE : It's mt even alplabetized. If 

20 it were alplabetized - -

21 MR. RAINEY: I think that's an excellent 

22 JX)int, rut it also kiIXi of highlights the diversity of 

23 N:lAA. It ' s a very diverse a;iency. 

24 rn. LAPINE: Th.is is !iCS, and we ' re mt even 

25 first in tnS . 

1 t:Iyin]. 

2 MR . I:ASIER: In the interest of rraritine 

3 safety, i t' s pararamt that N:lAA focus en re:lucin3 the 

4 survey backl03 and re:lucin3 the tine required to c:btain 

5 the chart . 

6 MR. CSWAID: I \\O..lld like to follow up en 

7 Bill's =rent . If yOJ look at the strategic Plan, it's 

8 sort of this pie in the sky. Researcrers d::n' t first 

9 exparrl ste,,erosru.p and inplerrent st:rQ'B research 

10 inn:::lvative techniques, so .tJy d::n' t we just tell tmn, the 

11 J\dninistrator, right in the Strategic Plan that we s!DJld 

12 cb sorethin3 al:x:ot this critical backl03. I think that's 

13 aie of the big issues here of this ctmni.ttee . 

14 ~ have assets. I give this credit to 

15 N:lAA, that they have the fair v.eather rrap . The ccntacts 

16 have generally i=reased sore of that thrc:ugh this earrrark 

17 process . O::ulcln' t we just re:.amerl that N:lAA increase 

18 her capacit y in data and prcductien of the EN:::, d::oble 

19 pra:locti en in f ive years, or sore ccn:eivable tine, six or 

20 seven years? 

21 MS. BREL: John, is that a reflectien of 

22 awrq:,riatien as a:npare:l. to capability? Where is the 

23 cx:nnectien? 

24 MR . CSWAID: Well, Scott has it in here, 

25 redistrih.itien , rut I d::n' t think yOJ can redistrih.ite 

1 MS . BOCHL: <xean Services, Prcdlcts and 

2 Services, and N:lAA is diverse and it has a lot of 

3 missicns , and I kn::M it's hard to prioritize, and we 

4 acknc:Mled;ie that there isn't a lot of m:ney rut there, and 

5 the M-ninistrat= said there isn' t a lot of flexibility in 

6 llOlfID3 m:ney arruocl . But I think that we have to han:J en 

7 very tightly, yOJ kn::M, to the MI'S or the rrarine safety --

8 the navigatien safety issues at harrl uooer tnS, because 

9 the prcrlucts very rruch are tided to navigatien safety. I 

10 think we s!DJld be able to say it in here, am, yes, I 

11 think even <xean Cbastal Managarent is uooer tnS, oorrect.? 

12 C7IPrAIN PARS:NS : Uh-huh. 

13 MS . BOCHL: But even that, if yOJ look at 

14 lr.tiat they cb, is very rruch tied to a =rrrercial c1n3le of 

15 1,0.terf:rtnt develcprent versus protectien. &:>, yes, it is, 

16 and they' re all irrp:>rtant rut - -

17 rn. LAPINE : In 28 years in N)AA, I can tell 

18 yOJ that if the head of N:lAA "811ted to rrake this a 

19 priority, all the rrcney yOJ needed \\O..lld flc:M right into 

20 this process. It never J:iawens, and I think that is oor 

21 resp::nsibility to rrake the J\dninistrat= of N:lAA realize 

22 h::M irrp:>rtant this is, en a level with the v.eather eva1, I 

23 think we ooold cb, and m:ney \\O..lld start flc:,,;in;, into the 

24 prcgran. 

25 C7IPrAIN MDJVERN: Arrl sore of us have been 
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1 that rruch. 

2 rn. LAPINE : I say that if the J\dninistrat= 

3 of N:lAA felt that this v.es irrp:>rtant en:::ugh, he \\O..lld feed 

4 that inforrratien to CJ::mrerce, \\O..lld feed it to CMl, and 

5 the rrcney \\O..lld core in . 

6 MS. BOCHL: I tln.ght that chartin3 and 

7 rrawin3, N:lAA is gettin3 alnost the autmrized level at 

8 this JX)int . 

9 MR . CSWAID: ~ are . If yOJ read 

10 Lautenl::echer' s Annual Q.ti.dance MemJran:hin, it's like sort 

11 of a strategic plan. New ships, we have to have capacity. 

12 Arrl the reascn I got excited al:x:ot this, this sumer I v.es 

13 ....orldn3 en N:lAA projects in Alaska -- and n:::tx:x:ly's heard 

14 aboot this, and I've been in sore areas ~ we are 

15 taJcin3 =rrrercial ships in areas that have never been 

16 sa.imoo, right up to the srore, shallow 1,0.ter. If we "811t 

17 to increase amrence in the United States, if yOJ "811t to 

18 protect the envinnrent cy havin3 fewer ships =re 

19 agrc:,.ro, and if yOJ "811t to increase the ean:mi.c basis of 

20 =rrrerce and increase safety, just chart . I d::n't kn::M if 

21 it s!DJld be a separate re:.amerlciLien or --

22 MR. RAINEY: I v.es goin3 to SlJ33eBt that 

23 rraybe, if we walk thrc:ugh these -- we had a little bit of 

24 cmrre1t. What if we decide 1'.hether or mt we "811t to 

25 irl::pt any or all of these, and then if yOJ can p..it that 
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1 idea cb,,,n in sorethir)3 1oe can capture, then -- 1oe can rrake 

2 a 11Dtim .ru.le 1oe are doin3 that, arrl 1oe can vote m that 

3 as an adlitimal = SLJH)lerrental iecumenJa.tim m the N::6 

4 plan. 

5 MR. GW/: I think that's mt within the 

6 autmrized -- ....tJy are 1oe l:x:urrl by the autmrized l etter? 

7 I clcn' t think 1oe sh::w.d be l:x:urrl by it at all. 

8 MS. BREL: It v-as actually just a questim 

9 as a WiJ¥ to crl:lress these, to find a solutien. 

10 IR. LAPINE: I think 1oe can reo:m,end 

11 anyt:hin:J 1oe v.ent . 

12 MR. GW/: If 1oe "8l'lt to say that they cu;iht 

13 to get five tines the rrrney they do arrl be the highest 

14 priority in the entirety of N:lAA, 1oe sh:uld say so. Arx:l I 

15 think yair =nrent , loo, alx:ut ~ Cl:mrerC'e o:rres into 

16 this N::6 docurent, rcuch less the N:lAA d:x:urent - - I think 

17 a stLtn3 staterent to that effect is a veiy positive thir)3 

18 that this graip cculd do. 

19 As saretcdy said cb,,,n there, me g;=I 

20 accident w::uld rrake the fault clear of \<.hat sh::w.d have 

21 been d::rJe hirl it been rroved llOre quickly. Arx:l that 

22 ai:plies J::-oth to gettin3 rid of the backlcg of the =itical 

23 area data to real -tirre data, .ru.ch is roRI'S, arrl th:se 

24 thir)3s are kocw1 techoolcgies = kn::,,,.n facts that will 

25 increase the safety of navigatien, far IIOre, I believe, 
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1 MS. DIO<IN.9:N: 'Ire irrp:rrtant thir)3, tla.gh, 

2 alx:ut recx:rmendirg this, arrl I totally a;,ree with loois, 

3 is that it has never helped us in g::,in3 to O::ngress = CM3 

4 = anybxly else to g::, arrl ld::hy f= 110re rrrney arrl say 

5 this is i.rrpmtant , this is =itical , vtai the agency 

6 itself has oot rrade it a priority. It's like 1oe are wt 

7 there m a linb with oo back up . We are ccnpet in3 cgrinst 

8 all these otrer program. We g::, to O::ngress arrl 1oe say, 

9 lcdc, this is really i.rrpmtant, this is critical, it has 

10 to te d::rJe, anJ yet N:lAA itself has clearly oot rrade it a 

11 tcp priority. 

12 IR. LAPINE: I've hirl to write letters to 

13 G:n_3ress thanJdn3 them f= the rrrney rut 1oe clcn't "8l'lt it 

14 = 1oe clcn't nee:l. it, because that v,as directed by N:lAA anJ 

15 N::6 to rre. 

16 CAPrAIN MilJIIERN: If }'0-.I read 

17 Lautenbacrer's anrrual guidaoce, urxler the SlJHX)rt of the 

18 U.S. Transp:)rt:atim System, there is oothinJ in there 

19 alx:ut charts anJ there is oothinJ in there alx:ut 1'0.ter 

20 levels. It talks alx:ut the desirability of travel tirre 

21 anJ ecxn:mic loses associated with 1oeather related 

22 inefficiencies in the transportatien system. Weather 

23 isn't the mly thir)3 that does that. 'Irere are other 

24 reascns that 

25 MR. RAINEY: captain Hickrran? 

1 than &DIS = electLtnic charts or 1oeather, }'0-.I kn:::M, all 

2 kiros of thin3s, arrl I think this Panel sh::w.d say so. 

3 IR. LAPINE: Arx:l to further that, I think 

4 the first tw::> iecamen:laticns sh::w.d be stn.dc, because 

5 all 1oe are deludin3, 1oe are deludin3 attentim cr,,,ay f= 

6 \<.hat 1oe really "8l'lt . I clcn' t care if 1oe are a gld:Jal 

7 lea::er in integrated rrana;ierrent of the ocean, I v.ent re,, 

8 nautical charts . I \oO.lldn • t even reccmren:i that 1oe are a 

9 gld:Jal lea::er in that area. 

10 CAPrAIN PARS:N,: I.et rre tell }'0-.1, the 

11 Associate Mninistrat= of N::6 does. 

12 IR. LAPINE: We clcn't rEµlLt to him. I 

13 realize that, rut let's keep it sirrple. We clcn' t rEµlLt 

14 to him. I also den' t think 1oe nee:l. to advocate this 

15 o:ncept of eo:::eystem rrana;ierrent . We "8l'lt nautical charts . 

16 I.et • s oot divert wr attentien cr,,,ay fLUll that. 

17 RAr:M WEST: Be careful before }Ql sh:x:>t the 

18 horse that• s brin3in3 rrrney to }'U.1- I• 11 talk a little 

19 bit alx:ut that. Yru clcn't "8l'lt to sh:x:>t that me. 'Ihat's 

20 the horse 1oe "8l'lt to ride, by the Wi'J:y. 

21 IR. LAPINE: But 1oe clcn' t nee:l. to state it 

22 as wr first tw::> oojectives. 

23 RAr:M WEST: All I 'm sayin3 is clcn' t bocl 

24 m:uth it . It • s g::,in3 to have sore rrrney attaclm to it. 

25 MR. RAINEY: Elaine? 
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1 CAPrAIN Hia<MI\N: At the last rreetin3 it 

2 seems like 1oe brcu;iht it up anJ 1oe sp::ke alx:ut it, rut 1oe 

3 kin:i of sat en it arrl accepted it that - - 16 years to 

4 finish the critical areas at this p)int ; an I oorrect? 

5 CAPrAIN PARS:N,: Closer to ten. 

6 CAPrAIN Hia<MI\N: I tla.ght 1oe talked alx:ut 

7 16 years at the last rreetin3. 

8 CAPrAIN PARS:N, : N::Jt f= critical. 

9 CAPrAIN Hia<MI\N: So critical is ten, anJ 

10 that• s if 1oe chan_3e oothir)3. 'Irere is g::,in3 to te llOre 

11 g::,in3 into critical as 1oe picgress tiying to finish the 

12 zmed critical areas ro,,, rorrect? 

13 CAPrAIN PARS:N,: 'Irere will be sore 

14 increases in the critical area. 

15 CAPrAIN Hia<MI\N: Arx:l yet until this nment 

16 oothir)3 has been brcu;iht up alx:ut that, anJ that seems to 

17 be sorethir)3 that 1se tcdc a lot of tirre with at the last 

18 rreetin3, arrl yet 1,1= are oot brin3in3 it up to this p)int 

19 of having this prcblem finaocially, = ~ 1,1= sit en the 

20 totum p)le with this issue. 

21 MR. RAINEY: 'Ire mly WiJ¥ I kn:,,,/ h:M to 

22 prc:ceed so that - - I think th:se ~ all excellent p)ints 

23 that are w::>Lthy of gettin3 the sense of the Panel m, rut 

24 the mly WiJ¥ I kn:M h:M to do that , tla.gh, is just for 

25 folks to redJre that to writin3 so 1se can have a distinct 
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1 staterent that ..e can then vote up or d:::w1 . And that's 

2 certainly i.oclu:led in each of these ideas here . 

3 Yru km,;, this is mt an all or mthing 

4 thing. We can vote it up or d:::w1. Yru can't sort of 

5 capture the general discussien. We have to be rrme 

6 precise arrl distill that d:::w1 into a specific statement 

7 that ..e can actually have in frcnt of us that ..e can vote 

8 en, arrl then ..e' 11 g:> with the rrajority decisien en the 

9 staterents en .tiether to i.ocltrle it, arerrl it, or delete 

10 it. Tan? 

11 MR. SKimER: W::uld it help if ..e sort of 

12 "'61t t:hra.J.3h arrl say .tJere do ..e \>0Ilt to p.1t stuff in? 

13 'Irere are a lot of g:>od crrrrrents al:x:ut bein;J rrme 

14 specific, ata.It getting sarething frcnt arrl renter, arrl 

15 also mt losing sight of the l:uzz w:,rds or ccncepts that 

16 have fun:tinJ attaclm to tren. M3'ybe just g:>ing t:hra.gh 

17 arrl - - I v.es just lcx:king at this page .tiere they have the 

18 b.tl.lets in this sectien, and there are a rnnber of things 

19 that -- there is really mthing there that relates to \\hat 

20 ..e are interested in. M3'ybe cne of the things is to get a 

21 b.tl.let in there frcnt arrl renter ata.It \\hat it is ..e \>0Ilt 

22 al=3 the lines of \\hat ..e' ve been talkin3 ata.It . 

23 I'm trying to structure this, if ..e are 

24 lcdd.r:g for an aren:::trent or sate reo:mrerrlaticns or 

25 \\hatever . Qie w::old be specifically to p.1t sarething 
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1 tlo..ght I loo seen scrre,,n,re .tJere there "'8S a crrrrrent 

2 period, rut d:Jvirusly this is a draft plan that ' s lcx:king 

3 ahead . I w::old assure ..e cruld alv.ays talk to N::S ata.It 

4 sare of this . 

5 MR. DI\SLER: I think ..e cruld rrake a general 

6 staterent, just to get it en ~ record, and then ..e cruld 

7 look at rrore specific w:,rding in the clocurent . But if ya, 

8 loo sarething like in the interest of rraritirre safety, 

9 it's pararamt that N:li'\A' s strategic Plan enphasizes the 

10 reed to reduce a survey backlcg. Sarething al=3 that 

11 line, rut having sare kin:l of a generic statement en the 

12 record. 

13 I un::lerstand prdJably v.hy a lot of this v.es 

14 p.1t forth, because of trying to lctt,y arrl shJw different 

15 awroaches, because it hasn't been a big priority en the 

16 survey backlcg, getting furrling for that. But in mt 

17 placing that high enphasis it sort of prcpagates that, 

18 .tJere I think ..e might \>0Ilt to tum that arc:urrl. I 'm just 

19 trying to get a general statement and then ..e can g:> back 

20 en specifics. 

21 MR. RAINEY : lb ..e have crrrrrent en that? 

22 MR. GWI : '!his is a clocurent that's 

23 SlW)Sed to g:> rut in 2010. If ..e d::n' t get this solved 

24 by tcnight or t= rroming, I'm sure ..e cruld say 

25 sarething inportant as a Panel within the next v.eek, 

1 right there that says - - .tJere it says these are the keys 

2 to rur successes, here are rur priorities, ya, reed 

3 sarething in there ·en the ooastal survey. 

4 MR. RAINEY: I think that's a g:>od idea. I 

5 guess ll1/ questien is ro,,, to, do ya, \>0Ilt to proceed? lb 

6 ya, \>0Ilt to take a slnrt break for folks that have these 

7 ideas to reduce tren to writing, arrl then ..e can cx:rre back 

8 and g:> arc:urrl arrl present tren and vote en tren? We have 

9 to get to the F,Oint .tJere ..e are actually p.1tting these 

10 ideas d:::w1 so that ..e can capture tren. 

11 MR. SKimER: When are the c:x:mrents dJe en 

12 this, tcday? 

13 MR. RAINEY : I d::n't think there is any en 

14 this . 

15 MR. SKimER: I v.es thinking if ..e "'61t 

16 t:hra.gh and sort of said \\hat is in here that ..e actual!y 

17 \>0Ilt to chan:Je, \\hat secticns - - do ..e care .tiether the 

18 Marine Transp:Jrtatien System is at the en:l.? If ..e do, 

19 then rraybe ..e sh:::uld chan:Je that. If ..e d::n't, then ..e 

20 can take care of it scrre,,n,re else . I d::n' t km,; if 

21 pecple \>0Ilt to g:> arc:urrl and cx:rre up with suggesticns or 

22 think ata.It it and get back ;'lfter a break or - -

23 MR. RAINEY: Sh:uld ..e sleep en this cne, 

24 table it so pecple can think al:x:ut that tcnight arrl then 

25 cx:rre back ta= to suggest specif ics? I ·mean, I 
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1 mcnth, or sarething like that, and it still might be 

2 heard. 

3 M3'ybe it w::old be better - - arrl I w::old be 

4 lJawy to take a crack at p.1tting sare w:mls d:::w1. 1re 

5 Marine Board Naticnal Al:::aden¥ loo a Panel in the early 

6 nineties, and they p.1t rut a report called "Cl1arting 

7 l\cross the Digital Future," I think. 'lllat, as I reratber, 

8 v.ren I v.es doing the Port Temlinal Safety Stu:ly in ' 95 arrl 

9 ' 96 , ..e lccked at that , arrl it basically said here is the 

10 level of furrling that Marine Safety gets within N:li'\A. It 

11 loo varirus facts there, the critical areas , arrl all this 

12 stuff v.es ten years atp or nine years atp or sarething 

13 like that , arrl ..e reiterated that in the Port Terminal 

14 Safety Stu:ly. 

15 Everybxly that ..e took that to a;ireed with 

16 i t , i.ocl1.rlin3 the O:rnrarrlant of the Cl:iast GJaI'd arrl so 

17 forth. 'lllat v.es part of \\hat prcduced the ....role MI'S 

18 thing. 1re sare statements, I wrote tren for the MI'S 

19 report in the sprinJ of 1999, arrl ..e have been saying this 

20 for years . 

21 I think a strcng statarent fron this Panel, 

22 if it agreed to do so -- .tiere it gets inserted into ..tu.ch 

23 clocurent is mt inp:lrtant to rre. It's inportant that ..e 

24 get a result, arrl ..e have mt g:>tten a result. And this 

25 is -- to, many years atp do ..e g:> en the critical backlcg 
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1 thinj? I rrean, the R)rt Terminal Safety study, if that 

2 Cill'e rut in 1996, it \105 g::>ing to take close to 40 years 

3 at the rate they \\ere g::>ing, 1'hlch is totally 

4 unacceptable . 

5 It's rot just the critical backlcg. 

6 Real - tirre an:i accurate infomatial is v.hat the rrariners I 

7 talk t o say they \\011t rrore than anyt:hi.r)3 else, an:i 

8 sareb:::x:ly, "41ether it's Spinrcrl or lautenl:acher or 

9 sareb:::x:ly, they a.gilt to get that rresscge, tecause here we 

10 have the largest internatialal =rrrerce in the v.orld that 

11 is to an:i flXlll the U'lited states in ships, 90 percent of 

12 it by mlure, sorethin3 like that, an:i if we have ...ays to 

13 assure that there is a better rrargin of error for 

14 navigatialal safety in the shalla., waters of this a::ontry, 

15 we w:w.d be cbing sorethin3 :inp)rtant for the Natial, an:i 

16 it shruld be p.1t in th::Jse kin:i of terrrs . 

17 I w:w.d be tJaE:py to take a crack - - I'm oot 

18 g::>ing to cb it talight, b.lt within a week or tw:i to get 

19 sorethin3 started in the -.ey of a little paper that 

20 describes these ttJiil3s . It's oot as tha.gh that rrany 

21 r,ecple have oot been sayiil3 this. We've been sayiil3 it 

22 for a 1Cl)3 tirre. But it just -- it resa1ated with Bcb 

23 Krclret that prcduced the MI'S thin3, 1'hlch is losing 

24 m:rrentun re,,,, tecause security is tl;ie re,, kid al the block 

25 an:i so forth, navigatialal safety. 
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1 N:lAA al these prooucts an:i services. So possibly that 

2 might be acceptable . 

3 If we have sore specific corrrents that we 

4 \\011t to o:nvey rut of this rreeting al the plan as it's 

5 written, we' 11 take a further in-depth lcrlc at that an:i 

6 also as we develcp rur w:irlc plan into the future. Is that 

7 acc"eptable to everylxx:!y at this p:,int? If yru have sore 

8 ccnrrents that yru w:w.d like to rrake, we might rutline 

9 sore intent an:i then proceed t=al that. 

10 'Ire last ooe is the bi93"=St, I think, 

11 prci:lably as far as folks' corrrents, al the d:6ervirg 

12 system. can we take a break an:i then --

13 M3 . BIOlL: D::> yru \\011t to take lunch an:i 

14 then care back 15 minutes earlier flXlll lunch instea:l. of 

15 break:in3 it up? 

16 MR. RAINEY: We oruld cb that. I expect 

17 we'll prci:lably have a lot of g:xxi discussial cri the ICX:S. 

18 I d::n't kn:w alnlt the trur, the flexibility al that. 

19 C1\PI7\IN PARS:NS: It awears as tha.gh there 

20 is g::>ing to be rrore discussial than we anticipated, so I 

21 w:w.d S1J33eBt that we caocel the trur in lieu of rrakin3 

22 rrore tirre available for these discussialS, an:i the gn::up 

23 aver at AHB is fle>d.ble eocugh to cb that , b.lt that's )'O.lr 

24 call. 

25 MR. RAINEY : I w::w.d like to provide tirre so 

1 This Panel, I w::w.d think, \105 anstituted 

2 to try an:i give that kin:i of vie.p::>int, if it is a valid 

3 vie.p::>int, to the leoclership in N:E anj N:IAA. So I w:w.d 

4 be tJaE:py to try to cb sorethin3 after we leave here to get 

5 a little paper g::>ing an:i figure rut 1r41ere cb we g::> with 

6 this thin3. 

7 MR. RAINEY : can I S1J33eBt this an:i see if 

8 this w:irks . Tc:rrorrc:M the day is prirrBrily dedicated to 

9 precisely that, t:akin;J a lcrlc at lf41ere we are g::>ing tog::> 

10 with this thiil3. I have d::ne sore preliminary checks al 

11 sore possible ideas that I have to t.hrc:w rut for sore 

12 w:irl<in.3 gro.,ps, an:i it's very nuch in line with what Bill 

13 Gray is just re,,, talkiil3 atoJt, ooe of the issues in the 

14 -.ey of kin:i of providin3 a rrore in-depth lcrlc at sort of 

15 N:IAA' s mle an:i missialS an:i what we think might be 

16 priorities. So I think that w::w.d lem itself to 

17 t='s discussial. 

18 o:uld I SU39eBt that we possibly table this 

19 discussial? If r,ecple have specific ccnrrents that they 

20 w::w.d like to prqnse to this rrotial, they can prepare 

21 them overnight an:i then we oruld inclu::le them as 

22 recarrrerx:latia1S to the plan flXlll this rreeting, an:i also 

23 with the ootial that we are g::>ing to take a further 

24 in-depth lcrlc at it. Jlgain, it's a rrulti-year d:x:urent 

25 here, an:i that's what we are chartered to cb, is to advise 
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1 everylxx:!y felt like they \\ere able to ccnrrent al these 

2 thin3B, that we d::n' t just race thrc:u3h them. I believe 

3 in talkiil3 to folks between the rreetID3S that there is 

4 quite a bit of interest in the ICX:S pmject . So I think 

5 it merits rur close lcrlc at the prcposed draft. So I 

6 w::w.d like to rrake that call, if there is oo q:p:::sitial al 

7 that, that we can g::> ahead an:i stay. 

8 Why d::n' t we break for lunch re,,, an:i then we 

9 can care back an:i w:irk al ICX:S after lunch? Is that okay? 

10 M3. HESS: Adniral West's presentatial then 

11 will be right after lunch or -- that \105 at 1:30, I think. 

12 I d::n' t have the schedule in frmt of me. 

13 RJ\0,1 WEST: 1-e' s fle>d.ble. I'm rrore 

14 irrp:)rtant than the trur, tha.gh. 

15 MR. RAINEY: Why d::n't we just g::> ahead an:i 

16 g::> with the ICX:S an:i then proceed right ch.n the cgen:la, 

17 an:i then the trur w::w.d be the thin3 that w::w.d fall off. 

18 Evecythir.g else w::w.d fall in order . Is that okay? 

19 RJ\0,1 WEST: Are yru g::>ing to let us cp al 

20 rur o,,n for lunch? 

21 C1\PI7\IN PARS:NS : Barbara, cb yru have sore 

22 logistic informatial atoJt lunch? 

23 r-s. HESS: I have menus al the table an:i 

24 there is a list in )'O.lr b:Jok atoJt close restaurants that 

25 I fcurrl, so yru can lcrlc in there an:i see lf41ere yru \\011t 
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1 to g:>. '!here are sare g:xxi reo:mreroaticns . 

2 MR. SZJ\BI\D:E: What tirre cb ycu 1'0llt us 

3 back? 

4 OIPrAlN PAHS::NS: At 1 : 15 . 

5 

6 (Whereup::n, a lunch recess \105 taken .) 

7 

8 MR. RAINEY' : nEl1k ycu far rrakin3 it back. 

9 I'm g:>ing to pass arcurxl sare preliminai:y informatim far-

10 part of t:arorro,;' s discussim m rrovin3 fen.em. Also, 

11 did any of tre p..iblic rraTbers intend to have a 

12 presentatim or rrake =rrrents this aften=n, just FYI, to 

13 kn:,,; \\hat - -

14 OIPrAlN PAHS::NS : I w::uld lx>ld tre p..iblic 

15 amrents far t:arorro,;. 

16 MR. RAINEY': All right. We sent links to 

17 everyl:x:dy as to~ it is m tre O:::ean U.S. v.eteite . 

18 It's hefty, d:Jvicusly. We printed cut - - this is a 

19 do,.nloa:led printcut cx:py. We have a Ill.Ilrer of hard ccpies 

20 that ~ I can just distrirute arcurxl tre Pane+, if v.e 

21 need it in tre ccurse of cur discussim, asSl.lllID3 that 

22 everyl:x:dy didn' t do,.nlcai arx:l print tre master cut, so v.e 

23 can refer to tre actual text. If v.e have to, v.e also have 
I 

24 it in tre can~ v.e can call it up to a sectim. If v.e 

25 need to µ.it it m tre screen, v.e' 11 have it there. So v.e 
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1 cmp:nent, arx:l I th::ught it \105 g:xxi to atphasize that 

2 aspect . I' 11 g:> thrcu;Jh all of them, arx:l imless there are 

3 specific amrents, v.e can cb it all at crice or g:J back if 

4 ycu have feelings aln.lt any rne. 

5 NLJrt:Jer t110, in tre al:sence of autlx>rizing 

6 larg.iage for ICCG, keep in mind that even th::ugh there is 

7 this huge Strategic Plan cut there, arx:l if there are ..ays 

8 to furrl -- there are really mly ..ays to furrl pieces of 

9 it, tut there is rothing that surp:rrts tre 11role systems. 

10 But in tre al:sence of an ICCG - - arx:l let me just say, 

11 y0.1're rot g:Jing to see sarething prcbably in this 

12 CJ::n3ress, so anything that doesn't hafPen betv.een ro,, arx:l 

13 tre end of this Q:n;jress, v.e' 11 have to start all over 

14 next year in a new o:n;;ress, even th::ugh an ICCG Bill 

15 called S1400 did pass in tre Senate . 'Ihere is a Ill.Ilrer of 

16 different types of bills, sare attached to a NJAA Organic 

17 Act, sare m treir o,,n, tut v.e really sh::oldn't see any 

18 ICCG larg.iage, I d:n' t think, betv.een ro,, arx:l tre end of 

19 tre year. 

20 In tre al:sence of autlx>rizing 1~ far 

21 ICCG, tre Panel requests that N:s maintain a focus m tre 

22 core prcgran v.hlch surp:rrts arx:l provides h}rjrcgraphic 

23 services . 'Ihls \105 in terms of just keeping ycur eye m 

24 \\hat cur g:>al is, arx:l cur g:>al is ·1:re h}rjrcgraphic 

25 services prcgran urrler N:s . Arri tre reasm I think this 

1 have tlxJse thir)3S to refer back to if v.e need to . 

2 I did rot prepare a blo., by blo.1 because I 

3 knew this \105 involved, arx:l I knew a lot of folks v.ere 

4 prcbably g:,ing to 1'0llt to discuss that . So \\hat I w::uld 

5 like to cb is - - Helen has sare prep3red amrents m that, 

6 so I' 11 turn tre fl= over to Helen arx:l v.e can start tre 

7 discussim of tre Integrated O:::ean Ol::servm::J Systen. 

8 M3. B!UlL: If it's okay with ycu guys I'll 

9 g:J to tre frmt here, rne, because I can see tre screen 

10 better. I didn't have sarething to harrl cut tut I did µ.it 

11 sarething up earlier, arx:l I guess I'll cb it similarly to 

12 \\hat Scott did by havir:g ta1k:inJ p:,ints to start with. It 

13 gives us scrre,.rere to g:>. I have ~ in real - tirre 

14 d:servatim efforts far av.iule, as I described at tre 

15 first meeting, arx:l I have d:::l1e sare amrents separately. 

16 I took cut tlxJse =rrrent'.s that seen nore aprcp:lS to tre 

17 Panel. 

18 So just in general, tre first state:rent says 

19 that tre Panel surp:rrts tre develc:prent of an Integrated 

20 O:::ean Chlervina System that w::uld provide real- tirre 

21 cperaticns at all critical navigatimal areas arcurxl tre 

22 1.hlted States. While m rne harrl Dr . I.cu says ....tty d:n't 

23 v.e rot beat arcurxl tre tush arx:l just - - I think v.e cb far 

24 this because there are so rrarr aspects to an integrated 

25 system that are rot related just to tre navigatim 
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1 is irrp:lrtant is because of ICCG beccming a bit of tre NJAA 

2 versim of maritirre security, ~ so mx:h attentim in 

3 tre Cbast G.lard is being diverted to maritirre security arx:l 

4 ycu' re losing that safety =ip:rient. Everytxxly' s 

5 attentim is dra'-'<l to it. Everytxxly lcd<s at it as tre 

6 p:,t of rrcney. 

7 Even th::ugh there i ~ an autlx>rizing larg.iage 
I 

8 for ICC6, tre fact is it's ll1/ perceptim that even in N:s, 

9 arx:l I d:n' t 1'0llt to speak far any of tre N:s staffers 

10 here, tut I think a lot of attentim at tre .rlninistratim 

11 level is really a::ocentrating ro,, m tre ICCG visim, 

12 v.hlch is a g:xxi visim, tut v.e need to stay focused m 

13 th:Jse thir)3S that have to cb with ~c services. 

14 N-nber three. A o:::uple of p:,ints based up::n 
I 

15 Ill.Ilrer three, tre cperllD3, given that autlx>rizing larg.iage 

16 alrecrly exists v.hlch is tre Hych:1:grai:hi.c Services 

17 Irrproverent Act, v.hlch is ho,, v.e' re autlx>rized, requires 

18 NJAA to acquire such furrls to clevelcp arx:l maintain 

19 

20 

real- tirre J-fymO d:servatim systems for maritirre use. It
I , . 

says far maritirre use. It's very clear tit tre law that 

21 NJAA, urrler N:s, alrecrly has a prcgran far QJality CJ:ntrol 

22 arx:l Cblervatim Integratim thrcu;Jh CD-OPS, arx:l that tre 

23 Panel iecome.:k that NJAA be tre lead agerq far 

24 integratim of d:servaticns carried cut by tre federal arx:l 

25 n::n- fecleral partners. I think there is up,.ard of 17 
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1 different federal partners that do sare k:irrl of 

2 d:servatirns. I ' m mt illplYID3 by this that N::lAA take 

3 <:Ner th:Jse d:servatirns, rut actually just be resp::nsible 

4 for the integratien thrc:ugh CD-OPS because of that 

5 experience arrl because of N::lAA havir.g sare autlorizir.g 

6 lar.-gt.Ja3e to provide a real- time d:servatien systen. 

7 Arrl B, to the extent practical, data 

8 rollected by federal arrl ocn- federal partners be accessed 

9 thrc:ugh CD-OPS so they can be used for rrore st:akerolders, 

10 because they are a user driven systen. 

11 Arrl C, 10)3- term d:servatien system furxled 

12 by NJAA research charmels be required to integrate thrc:ugh 

13 CD-OPS in order to receive arrl maintain furxlir.g. Arrl I 

14 say rne lOB term, because the sh:irt- term research 

15 projects -- there are sare university based d:servatirns 

16 systerrs, rut the sh:irt- term cnes, I urxlerstarrl, }"Ul d::n't 

17 ..ant to take the bit of time arrl energy t o get them 

18 integrated. Yru certainly w::uldn't chase after th:Jse. 

19 But there are sare 10)3- term prcgram that are doir.g 

20 d:servatirns, arrl to qu:,te cne gentle:ran fran the Maine 

21 ct:serving Systen, the Q.tlf of Maine ct:servinJ Systen, at 

22 the foll™-up µ.iblic ..ark shcp that = after rur meetir.g 

23 in New York, said that their maritime st:akerolders in 

24 Maine did mt find that their infonratien = valuable 

25 until it 1,,08 integrated thrc:ugh CD-OPS . 
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1 be=re essentially alrrost all roRrS sites arrurxi the 

2 cnmtry. If }"Ul anbine the tw:, existir.g sites, that 

3 leaves right n:,,i 227 statirns arrurxi the cnmtxy that 

4 cruld either be i=reased arrl enhaoced, rut they sh:cld be 

5 fast track for furxlir.g because they provide the federal 

6 backb:r1e talked ab::ut in ICX:S . Frankly, th:Jse are the 

7 cnes that are rrost valuable to us. 

8 Secx:n:ily, \\ra.t I have foorrl thrc:ugh w:,rlcir.g 

9 thrc:ugh the Great Lakes ct:servinJ Systen PrcgraTI at this 

10 point, arrl }"Ul prd:13bly w::uld find it in sare of the ICX:S 

11 plans, \'Aa1 we p.it a natrix up of the different types 

12 of -- I rrean, there is a wide rarr:,e of variables that }"Ul 

13 rollect in any d:servatien systen, rut \'Aa1 }"Ul p.it them 

14 all into a natrix, all the cnes that are really 

15 specifically for naritime use, they can be used by 

16 everyl:x:dy else, by all the other st:akerolders . But the 

17 mariner canmt use a lot of the data points fran research 

18 or fran resc,.rrce rranagerrent. So I think that the naritime 

19 anp::rient is the baseline fran which }"Ul g:, fcm-.erd. 

20 Cl.early th:Jse have interests in other societal g:,als arrl 

21 w::uld prd:13bl y \10Ilt to exparrl data points for their use. 

22 But I think that the naritime navigatien cuq:x:nent is the 

23 backb:r1e that we sh:cld plSh for arrl can also be used by 

24 other st:akerolders . 

1 At the ICX:S hearir.g in July that 1,,08 held 

2 by the resairces sulxx:rrmi.ttee that C<:NerS this, a IUJTber 

3 of -- there v.ere a lot of university l:ased witnesses . Arrl 

4 a cniple of them, I tlu.J3'1t I realized, listenir.g to them, 

5 had sare very valuable ocean::gra[:hlc d:servatirns g:,ir.g 

6 en, that they v.ere furxled thrc:ugh a research anp::rient, 

7 rut navigatien cruldn' t take advantage of th:Jse . So to 

8 value a:i:i \\ra.t they do -- arrl a lot of these are furxled --

9 sare are cbvirusly thrc:ugh specific a.:prc:priatirns, m 

10 chlbt. ab::ut it, rut a l ot of them do =re thrc:ugh the N:S 

11 research cuq:x:nent. 

12 In amther ccrrpartrrent in N:6 there is 

13 furxlir.g of d:servatien prcgram thrc:ugh a research 

14 charmel , rut we d::n ' t have access to that infonratien . So 

15 for th:Jse 10)3-term prcgram, I w::uld like to h:pe the 

16 Panel ~s that they be=re integrated into CD-OPS so 

17 everytx:x:ly can take advantage of them. 

18 Arrl D, that N::lAA reccmrerrl to CXE\N.U.S. 

19 arrl I think the N::lAA cuq:x:nent in ICX:S arrl CXE\N.U.S. 

20 cuq:x:nent are very rruch intertwined. I think that 

21 \\ra.tever sare pecple in N::lAA might ..ant is \\ra.t Ocean.U.S. 

22 \10Ilts arrl vice versa . But N::lAA n,:omexls that FCRI'S, 

23 which is the Physical ~c Real-Time System that 

24 we talked ab::ut, arrl NWLCN, beir.g the Naticnal water Level 

25 Ci::seivatien Netw:,1'.k, cruld be upgraded arrl enhanced to 
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1 the tides arrl =-rent line iten \'Aa1 the 1-!)drographic 

2 Services Inproverent !\ct is reautlorized. N::1,/, that's a 

3 little perip,eral, rut I think as lOB as we are talkin3 

4 ab::ut usir.g roRrS arrl NWLCN as the federal backb:r1e, arrl 

5 it is sarethin;J that we talked ab::ut earlier to:lay - - Bill 

6 Gray menticned quite often that real - time infonratien is 

7 extrerely valuable -- we might as well just remin:l them at 

8 sare point if it ' s g:,ir.g to be the federal backb:r1e }"Ul 

9 will have to irx::rease the autlorized level to rrake it rrore 

10 rreanir.gful . 

11 Arrl for }"Ulr infonratien, the estinates en 

12 literally encx::np38Sir.g the cnmtry at all -- I d::n' t kn::M 

13 ho,, many roRrS, 250 roRrS or sarethi.n.3, critical 

14 navigatien roRrS which w::uld = 95 percent of the 

15 =rrrercial .ater-born troc'e in the cnmtry. lhat can be 

16 d:ne in ten years at ai:proxirrately fifty millien dollars . 

17 lhat ' s a cheap price, because the total ICX:S packa,ie is 

18 ab::ut Be\151 h.Jrrlred millien dollars. So up-frcnt rur g:,al 

19 here is to get real- time infonratien rut, arrl this 

20 infonratien will be useful to a IUJTber of st:akerolders. 

21 Nll1ter frur, the chartini, arrl rrawin3 

22 cuq:x:nent be i.no:>rporated in the ICX:S plan. It's mt 

23 really menticned any.,.here. It's quite perii:rera]. , rut I ' m 

24 h::pir.g that re w::uld crnsider it because it will better 

25 Arrl E, N::lAA' s SLJHX)rt irx::rease furxlir.g for 25 cd:lress - - it' s all anbined, the real - time systen 
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1 =ibines with g:xxl chartir.g and rrai;:pir.g data to help rreet 

2 these seven sccietal 9'.)als, and in the IO:S plan there are 

3 seven 9'.)als, and cne of th:Jse 9'.)als is safe and efficient 

4 navigatien. 

5 Also there are H:rreland Security issues, and 

6 clearly havir.g that -- if }'U.1' re g::,ir.g to talk al:x:ut 

7 'l.hatever kin:i of d:::servatien system, takir.g it into - - I ' m 

8 rot sure h:,,; they v.c:.uld cb it, rut I think after this 

9 rcorniJB' s discussien al:x:ut chartir.g and rrai;:pir.g, keepir.g 

10 it in the visien, that v.e CC11Sider that . 

11 ~ last cne is -- this is just a side 

12 issue, rut v.e heard at the w:,rksh:;:p in New York City the 

13 day after oor rreetir.g, the gentleman, wro care f:ron Ccean 

14 Cbmri.ssien, care rut and said that I really think that 

15 IO:S 1:eir.g an Integrated Ccean Cbservir.g System cbesn' t 

16 take into -- it slx:ul.d say coastal, and adnitted that rrost 

17 of the data today that v.e need to rreet the seven sccietal 

18 9'.)als in IO:S are really coastal . I v.c:.uldn' t \\011t to 

19 negate o:'!ep ocean, rut f:ron oor perspective, f:ron the 

20 rrariner' s side, it's rrostly coastal , and v.e v.c:.uld like to 

21 CC11Sider irl::l.in3 them in there just to raise it up fnnt. 

22 ~ six, the techrolcgy develq:rrent 
I 

23 q:p:,rtllllities tnler Ia:6 TTUSt be available for a wide 

24 ranae of interests l:oth p.iblic and private. We talked 

25 aJ:x:ut this, because I think at cne of oor rreetir.gs, oor 
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1 RArM WES!': Why cb }'U.1 limit it to real-tirre 

2 versus to just critical navigatien? Why d::n' t }'U.1 just 

3 SLJHX)rt the wrole c:c:reept of the Integrated ecean Cbastal 

4 Cb3ervir.g Systan, period? 

5 MS . B!OiL: Well, the critical navigatien 

6 =rp::rient, I think, care a little bit rut of \\011tir.g to 

7 erphasize that -- I mean, I guess I just hcrl always 

8 th::ught of this grrup as havir.g rrnre of a navigatien vent. 

9 That oruld te wnnJ . After the discussien this l!Omin;:; in 

10 talkir.g aJ:x:ut the Strategic Plan \>.here v.e hcrl - - sare 

11 pecple felt perhaps it ' s rot erx,..igh of a Maritirre 

12 Transportatien System c:c:reept . 

13 Arrl, frankly, if }'U.1 read the IO:S plan, and 

14 I'm sure }'U.1 have , the rraritirre =rpa,ent is really rot 

15 crllressed rruch in there at all. ~ 9'.)al of this is to - -

16 and v.e v.c:.uld have to ad:iress this to NJAA because v.e are 

17 rot crllressir.g it to Ccean.U.S. So I guess it's to NJAA 

18 as to any irrpact it rray have en ecean.u.s. and their IO:S 

19 plan develq:rrent . But the 9'.)al v.c:.uld be just to raise the 

20 critical navigatien areas as an eqilasis . 

21 ~ M:IDVERN: I think I see ~ the 

22 adniral is =ning f:ron. I v.c:.uld rraybe split that in half 

23 and say, numer me, v.e su,:port the Integrated Ccean 

24 Cbastal Cb3ervir.g Systan period, and then rraybe start a 

25 new sentax:e, because it sa.iros like }'U.l're alrrost 

1 first rreetir.g \\½a1 they v.ere talkir.g al:x:ut the product 

2 develq:rrent and the kin:i of prrgrcm3 that are g::,ir.g en, 

3 cne v.c:.uld think that }'U.1 might \\011t to offer it to a 

4 rnnber of pecple. 

5 ~ IO:S plan seems just heavily directed 

6 that all that tmiversities and specific lllliversities are 

7 g::,ir.g to develqJ this product . N:>t to disa::mit the 

8 :inp::,rtaoc'e of the value of th:Jse, rut I v.c:.uld presure that 

9 the private sector slx:ul.d have a stake in it and the 

10 ability to participate as v.ell. It rray te peripheral to 

11 this grrup, rut as I lcdc throJ3h the different points 

12 f:ron the ra:s plan, this six plus the sub gro.ips tnler tv.o 

13 care to rnin:l.. 

14 NJw, Soott, v.c:.uld }'U.1 like me to g::, back and 

15 ad:i stuff or cb }'U.1 \\011t me to g::, back piece bf piece? 

16 MR . RAINEY: I think that's a trarerxb.Is 

17 amrunt of inforrratien and a g:xxl walk-throJ3h. I guess 

18 'I.hat v.e prdJably ru:,ht to cb is g::, back and bite off a 

19 piece at a tirre and let pecple anrrent in:lividually en 

20 that rraybe. That's prdJably too rruch to try to grab all 

21 at cnce. 

22 MS . B!OiL: ~ first me is just a general 

23 staterrent. J>.ry th::ughts or anrrents al:x:ut it? 

24 O\PrAIN M:IDVERN: Yoo have the "-Ord coastal 

25 en there, ..W.ch is g:xxl, ocean and coastal. 
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1 exclu:lin3 the other part of the systan. But I v.c:.uld 

2 definitely \\011t to keep the eqilasis en the fact that v.e 

3 d::n' t \\011t the fact that v.e \\011t to SLJHX)rt oor needs as 

4 v.ell as everycne else's needs. M3.ybe v.e just have the --

5 MS . B!OiL: So v.e slx:ul.d \\011t to just say 

6 provide inforrratien to a brcoo rnnber of users inclu:lin3 

7 rraritirre, for the safe and efficient rraritirre, or just 

8 drcp it? 

9 O\PrAIN M:IDVERN: I d::n' t \\011t to drcp it . 

10 I think rraybe period and then -- alrrost like this system 

11 TTUSt provide, period, coastal d::servinJ systan, period. 

12 ~ Panel feels this system TTUSt provide real-tirre 

13 inforrratien for critical navigaticnal areas. It's a 

14 =rpa,ent of it , rut for us it's the llOSt irrportant 

15 =rpa,ent, rut I'm rot tryir.g to exchrle art}Ole else 

16 either. 

17 MR. M:BRIIE : ~en. I v.c:.uld like to retain 

18 that eqilasis as v.ell. I have lcdced at the Ia:6, and I 

19 guess I'm a layrran en this, rut 'I.him I see them t.a1.kmJ 

20 al:x:ut transferrir.g space d::servinJ staticns f:ron NASA to 

21 NJAA and the scientific =rpa,ents, I get w::irried that v.e 

22 are g::,ir.g to lose focus in a huny en the critical 

23 navigatien elerrents, and I d::n' t \\011t to lose that . I 

24 think it ' s vitally irrµ)rtant rot to take~ f:ron the 

25 thJse other pieces, rut I ' m just 1.10rried that NJAA becares 
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1 a space cgency instea::l of -- ycu kn::,,;, it's the 

2 navigaticnal safety elarents that I'm particularly 

3 interested in. 

4 MR. SZABI\JX'S: If I a:old, just a general 

5 c=rrent, J::ecause we talked al:x:ut this quite a bit at the 

6 New York meetin3. I guess everythin::J that I've seen up 

7 there represents \\dlat I was t:ryin:J to say J::ut sturrbled 

8 arc:un:l really ba:lly at the New York meetin3 . So I 

9 ai:preciate y0.rr p..1ttin3 t:h::Jse tcgether, J::ecause I think 

10 it' s really, really g:x:x:1, am I think sort of brir.gs 

11 tcgether the tv.o items. So I a;:preciate all the v.ork 

12 ycu' re cbin3. 

13 MR. ~ = I was just goin3 to offer a 

14 su;igesticn that, a:old ycu replace provide with incltrle? 

15 Yoo rrentimed sorethin3 like that. 

16 MS . BFOlL: Which IIO.lld incltrle. 'lllat' s 

17 actually very p:sitive. Okay . 'lllat's g:x:x:I. 'lllen it's 

18 mt exclusiaiazy J::ut raises it. Any other cxmrents al:x:ut 

19 nutber cne? 

20 MR. GW/: I a:Jree with \\dlat .l\dam said= 

21 cne = tv.o others have said that the thin3s that I think 

22 this Panel sh:::uld be ccocemed with am real practical 

23 mariners are ccocemed with are goin3 to get totally 

24 subrerged in the Ia:6, in the -- \\dlat were sore of the 

25 other thin3s we heard al:x:ut -- the rn:::s, the Ia:6, all 
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1 anytcdy f= the Cbast GJard cn it . It ha:l. pecple f= 

2 other rrore scientifically =iented disciplines am so 

3 f=th. I kin:i of protested the wtole thin3. 

4 MS. BFOlL: Nurber tv.o kin:l of ad:lresses it. 

5 Arrl we can talk al:x:ut that thrc:u3h mrrter tv.o. It was a 

6 g:x:x:I point . But are there any other cxmrents al:x:ut rn.nber 

7 cne in particular? 

8 MR. C\SW\I.D: W::uld this then excltrle thin3s 

9 that weren't critical navigaticn? For instance, CD-OPS, 

10 just last mmth, l::uilt amther NWI.CN, the last NWI.CN it 

11 l::uilt . It was sort of navigaticn J::ut it was smreline 

12 erosicn areas, v.hlch is amther department of N::s, f= the 

13 Naticnal Gecdetic Survey, \lhlch ha:l. mthin3 to cb with 

14 navigaticn. 

15 CAPI7UN M:IIJVERN: I d::n' t see that as 

16 excluJ.irB anythin3, tln.gh. 

17 MS. BFOlL: I think by sayin3 incltrle, I 

18 guess - - Mike, IIO.lld the existin3 NWI.CN staticn - - I mean 

19 all the roRI'S cites are created f= critical navigaticn, 

20 J::ut for the NWI.CN systems, h:M rrany of them cb ycu think 

21 are m t - - I mean, ycu can say that --

22 MR. SZABI\D.:6 : Well, for B:DIS tley're 

23 critical for determinin3 the tidal gages f= cpen 

24 chartin3, even the new cnes. So tley're all goin3 to 

25 suw:rt that base. 

1 these thin3s. 1bey are great hLge pID.:JrafS driven by 

2 aca:lemi.a, a lot of m::ney am everythin::J else like that, 

3 am we're just goin3 to get lost . 

4 It's a little bit like I feel al:x:ut AIS . 

5 AIS was first su;igested as a O=Vice that a:old relp 

6 practical mariners deal with collisicn avoidance issues. 

7 N::M it's been hijacked am gral±ed cn to by the security 

8 interests am so f=th, am it's gotten axrpletely rut of 

9 ccntrol. 

10 I d::n't - - I alrmst feel that it ' s mt even 

11 \\Orth this Panel' s time to even talk al:x:ut thin3s like 

12 Ia:6 am n,a; am all the rest of these thin3s . 'Irey' re 

13 mt goin3 to bear real fruit f= a 1=3, 1=3 time. 

14 'Irey' re just goin3 to S\\allCM a tell of a lot of rrrney am 

15 have m practical ai:plicatims f= a very 1=3 time 

16 indeed. I p..it sore of this in this rraro that I sent to 

17 the G:mnittee back in Septert:er = sorethin3 like that. 

18 It v.orries me that the basic goal of N::s is goin3 to be 

19 lost with the attenticn cn these other big, glarorais 

20 pID.:JrafS. 

21 J\ctually, I d::n' t kn::,,; ....rether it was in 

22 Ia:6, = in cne of these thin3s, that I ~ tley p..it 

23 tcgether a panel, am it ha:l. 20 pecple fr<lTI the federal 

24 g::,verrrrent cbin3 cne of these thin3s, am I can' t even 

25 rerrarber \lhlch cne of them it was, am it didn't even have 
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1 MS. BFOlL: I guess the point is we d::n't 

2 want to excltrle =itical navigaticn J::ecause - - \\dlat meets 

3 the criteria, v.ra.t =itical means . I'm fraTI the Great 

4 Lakes, so I think ycu can argue that there is goin3 to be 

5 a lot of tidal areas that are goin3 to be rn:ire =itical in 

6 sore areas of the Great Lakes . But that cbesn' t mean I 

7 d::n' t want investrrent in the Great Lakes, J::ecause we have 

8 a lot of win:i issues am other thin3s, J::ut technically it 

9 might mt be cmsidered critical . 

10 n-e point we cb want to get across !"ere is 

11 that we mq:p:rrt the idea of a real-time d:6ervin:, systan 

12 am that, ycu kn::,,;, we want there to be a navigaticn 

13 =rp::nent, a strcng navigaticn axrpcnent. 

14 CAPI7UN M:IIJVERN: If ycu clrq:ped the v.ord 

15 =itical rut of that, mayte . 

16 MS . BFOlL: Well, we can say incltrle 

17 real-time inf=maticn to meet the societal goal of safe 

18 am efficient navigaticn. n-e Ia:6 plan has seven goals 

19 it has to meet. ene of t:h::Jse is safe am efficient 

20 navigaticn . 

21 MR . M:llRIIE : I think ycu're thinnir.g it rut 

22 v.ren ycu cb that . I think if ycu incltrle that reference 

23 to all critical navigaticnal areas, that's pretty firm am 

24 pretty clear. 

25 IR. IAPINE: I'd feel better if the v.ord 
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1 real- tirre 110Sll' t in there . Ioclu:le infonratien that rreets 

2 societal g:,als arrl safe arrl efficient navigatien. 

3 It covers everyl:xx:ly' s bases tren. 

4 MR. M:BRIIE: I'm rot sure we want to oover 

5 everyl:xx:ly' s bases . I' m axicerned al:oJt navigatiaial 

6 bases. 

7 MS. BliOlL: But Dr. IaI is right, that it 

8 rreets tre societal g:,al of safe arrl efficient navigatien. 

9 So that cbes narrow it to -- J::ut we are rot ~ it 

10 to real - tirre infonratien. 1here might be all k:in:ls of 

11 data infonratien that can be relpful to tre rrariner for 

12 navigatiaial PJip::,ses that isn't technically real - tirre. 

13 We d:n't want it limited. 

14 lbll al:oJt if it just says cx::astal service 

15 systerr. lhat will inclu:le rreetin:, tre need for safe arrl 

16 efficient navigati01, rraritirre cperaticns . Actually it 

17 says safe arrl efficient rraritirre cperaticns . 

18 MR. RAINEY : cne ci::servatien that I had is, 

19 I guess in reari.r)3 l::oth =rrrents arrl J\dniral West's 

20 questi01 - - it's rot cnly that -- v.hat I'm hearin:, a lot 

21 of peeple sayin:, is - - I think tre argurent is - - I rrean, 

22 it is incltrled. All trese things are identified as part 

23 of tre federal b3ckl:xne . It's a piece of it. 

24 'Ille real issue to rre or me of tre 

25 furmrental issues of ICX:S to rre sears to be v.hat is tre 
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1 prcgran, NWUN, NWUN, roRl'S arrl otrers, that tmse are 

2 g::,in:, to be in tre first priority of tre b3ckl:xne arrl rot 

3 get lost . 

4 MS . BliOlL: We cb say it later. It is said 

5 in that otrer secti01 vezy clearly that we w::uld like 

6 NWllN arrl roRI'S, tmse things to be fast tracked to be a 

7 priority. Well, I rrean, cgain, cb }'Ql we need to even say 

8 anything al:oJt st-H=tin3 ICX:S? Qir jcb is rot to pat 

9 anytxxly 01 tre back, necessarily, or that cur =rrrents 

10 will be negative. We are rot tryin3 to be negative. 

11 m . IAPINE: lbll al:oJt if we just p.it HSRP 

12 places tre highest priority en tre develq:rrent . PUt up 

13 frmt -.rat cur priority is in }'Qlr first sentence. 

14 Insteoo of st-H=ts, places tre highest priority. 

15 MS. BliOlL: fa-e is my a::ocern. 

16 m. IAPINE : M3.ybe it's gran:l-starrlin:,, 

17 J::ut --

18 MS . BliOlL: Do }'Ql rrean en develq:rrent of an 

19 ICX:S? 

20 m. IAPINE : en develq:rrent of an integrated 

21 ocean arrl coastal ci::servatien will inclu:le rreetin:, tre 

22 needs for a safe arrl efficient rraritirre cperatien. 

23 MS. BliOlL: Well, I d:n't think it's any 

24 different if }'Ql' re talkin3 aro,t rrakin3 tre rraritirre side 

25 a priority. Cne of tre things to get rut of this is, 

1 prioritizatien g::,in:, to be . Even within N:ll\l\., !03 is a 

2 big player, am I think trey have tre leoo en it, J::ut }'Ql 

3 have NESDIS ;,,h:, is g::>in:, to play in this arrl all }'Qlr 

4 otrer line offices. I d:n' t kocw that this cbcurent 

5 starts to get into tre g::,verrirental stnrture of it all, 

6 J::ut I think v.hat I 'm rearin:, everyl:xx:ly say is, }'Ql d:n' t 

7 want to just inclu:le it, }'Ql want it to be a priority 

8 a::np::nent of tre overall. 

9 ICX:S is a gigantic idea. It's a great -- it 

10 looks like it's a great system, arrl I d:n' t think anytxxly 

11 argues against it until trey realize, well, v.hat if we 

12 d:n't get all of tre m:ney }'Ql need to cb everythir:g. 

13 It's =nir.g back to we have a gran:l plan J::ut we rray cnly 

14 get a portien of tre m:ney to get there, so tlHl ;,,h:, gets 

15 in first arrl ;,,h:, is at tre tail errl -- I d:n' t kocw 

16 \'.½Jetrer -- this is kin:i of v.hat I wanted to see with this 

17 ;,,h:,le discussien, as we try to w:,rk thrc:ufa. this stuff, is 

18 that we have sort of a:mrcn grcurxl as tre Panel rere 01 

19 =rrrents that we can rrake to rrove foTh0rd . 

20 I think v.hat I'm hearin:, a lot of pecple say 

21 is rot that it just is incltrled, because it is incltrled, 

22 J::ut I think }'Ql're sayiLg that }'Ql d:n't feel there is --

23 I think saretirres I sln.ild share tre Scire cx::ricems, }'Ql 

24 kocw, }'Ql're lookin.:J for sare assurances or just -- }'Ql 

25 kocw. We want to rrake tre point that tre ~c 
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1 since we a:ivise IDAA arrl rot technically Ocean.U.S., that 

2 this is an avenue to a:ivise IDAA !03, that even within 

3 !03, that even tlnJgh ICX:S is a big priority over !03, 

4 that we want trese things to rra.intain high level. Am 

5 that if }'Ql are g::,in:, to invest !03 m:ney, tirre, energy, 

6 perscnnel, resc:urces to ICX:S discussi01, develcprent, that 

7 }'Ql better still keep tre rraritirre anp::nent high 01 tre 

8 list . lhat's v.hat I'm tryin3 to say. 

9 m. IAPINE : lhat's v.hat I'm tryin3 to relp 

10 }'Ql say, l::ut I might have --

11 O\PTAIN M:IDVERN: I think rrayl:e we are 

12 tryin:, to rrassage me n,cx:xmex.ldti01 too ITUCh insteoo of 

13 just g::,in:, back to tre beginninJ arrl sayin:, to st-H=t tre 

14 develq:rrent of an integrated ocean arrl coastal c:::bservin3 

15 system, period, errl of that first reccmrerx:lati01. 

16 MS. BliOlL: Because we cb later 01 talk 

17 al:oJt --

18 O\PTAIN M:IDVERN: But I w::uld even rrake tre 

19 next reccmrerx:latien, }'Ql kocw, tre HSRP feels tre highest 

20 priority sln.ild be placed in rreetin:, tre needs for safe 

21 arrl efficient rraritirre cperaticns, arrl tlHl just drq, tre 

22 rest rut . 

23 MS. B!UlL: 'Ille Panel places tre highest 

24 priority en tmse a::np::nents that will st-H=t safe arrl 

25 efficient navigatien cperaticns -- st-H=t safe arrl 
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1 efficient navigatirn cperatirns - - that sh::uld be rraritine 

2 c:peratirns. Let's just do rn.nber me. ~ Panel St.H=ts 

3 clevelcprent of an inte;p:ated ccean am coastal d:servin;:J 

4 systan. Do I have a rrotirn to ~? 

5 C1IPJll>.IN M'.IDVERN: So !TOV0:l.. 

6 MR. SKDIER: Seo:n:l.. 

7 MS. B!UlL: J>.ry other =rrrents? 

8 'IHE PANEL: (N:) :resp.::nse . ) 

9 MS. B!UlL: All in favor? 

10 'IHE PANEL: Aye. 

11 MS . BIUlL: ct;p.:,sed? 

12 'IHE PANEL: {N:, :resp.::nse. ) 

13 MS. B!UlL: So that's me. ~ secxn:i me, 

14 the Panel places the highest priority rn trose cmp::nents 

15 that will St.H=t safe am efficient rraritine cperatirns. 

16 MR. SKDIER: MJved. 

17 MR. DASI.ER: 

18 MS. BIUlL: 

19 'IHE PANEL: 

20 MS. B!UlL: 

21 'IHE PANEL: 

22 MS. BIUlL: 

23 'IHE PANEL: 

24 MS . B!UlL: 

Seo:n:l.. 

Jl.ry discussirn? 

(N:) :resp.::nse. ) 

All in favor? 

Aye. 

ct;p.:,sed? 

(N:) :resp.::nse . ) 

Technically rn.nber fair is 

25 rn.nber three, rut in the atsence of autrorizin3 language 
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1 C1IPJll>.IN PARS:NS: 'Ihis is a =µ:,rate 

2 ai:proach. 

3 MS. B!UlL: Fair eIUJ3h. Or sh::uld -..e say 

4 in the - - sareth:u:g al:x:ut in the midst of ICX:S discussirns 

5 or clevelcprents or sareth:u:g - -

6 MR. M:ERIIE: Just that -..e W311t than to 

7 rraintain that focus rn than. 

8 MS. B!UlL: I d::n' t care me way or the 

9 other. J>.ry other =rrrents? Wculd }Ul rather take cut in 

10 the al:seOC'e of autrorizin3 language for ICX:S? 

11 MR . DASI.ER: Yeah, take it cut. 

12 MR. RAINEY : I agree with the sentirrent 

13 there to an extent, rut r w::n::ler if oor premise -- I think 

14 -..e have to be a little bit careful that -..e g::, into this 

15 with an ateolute premise that it's a zero sun gare am 

16 that the entirety of ra:s is p..illin3 away fran 

17 ~c pralucts am services. In other \\Ords, r 

18 think that the ICX:S a:ncept is sort of inte;p:atin3 a lot 

19 of stuff that's already g::,in3 rn . I can thro,, cut --

20 there are cmp::nents in the satellites sensors am that 

21 sort of th:u:g. 

22 recs is a nulti -- it's rruch, rruch big;ier 

23 than NWliN an:l RRIS, am I think trose rray be the thin3s 

24 that -..e are rrost faniliar with, rrost of us rn the Panel, 

1 for ICX:S, the Panel requests that NlS - - this is directed 

2 to NlS mt Ocean.U.S. -- rraintain a focus rn the oore 

3 pn:grcrrs v.ru.ch St.H=t am provide ~c services 

4 to prevent the diversirn of adninistrative am financial 

5 resoorces. Just to clarify a::iain, this is exactly v.hat it 

6 says . I think it awe,rs that there is an extra::irdinary 

7 aipBSis rn ra:s am NlS . N::M, ra:s is a g:x::d th:inJ, rut 

8 -..e have to rrake sure that - - I rrean, there is oo real 

9 autrorizin3 language that prarotes the diversirn of this 

10 attentirn. We just W311t it to stay v.here it belCD:JS . 

11 MR. M:BRIIE : Helen, v.hat }Ul just said is a 

12 true statarent. It's true ..nether there is autrorizin3 

13 lar.gu,33e for ICX:S or oot. Ycu can clrcp that first clause, 

14 for exa-rple, am strer)31:hen the statarent a bit. 

15 MS . B!UlL: Ckay. I "8S just tryin3 to be 

16 nore politic al:x:ut it by p..1ttin3 that in there. I kn:M 

17 there is a =imi.trrent to already fun::i sore of trose 

18 cmp::nents in ra:s . Even th::u3h it's just in a draft 

19 plan, it's already im:Jen.,ay. 

20 MR. CG'WAID : At NlS? 

21 MS. B!UlL: At NlS, am r can't irragine it 

22 cloesn' t illpact all of the departrrents urx:ler NlS . 

23 Co.PrAIN PARS:NS: I w::uld st.qJeSt }Ul 

24 replace NlS with NJAA. 

25 MS . B!UlL: Ckay. 
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1 =rpletely in line with that, rut r d::n' t kn:M if oor 

2 premise that -- I guess v.hat I'm tryin.:l to say is , that's 

3 a piece of it , am I'm lx:pin3 -..e can If.Ork oollatoratively 

4 am cdvanC'e oor piece of it as far as -..e can g::, with it. 

5 Cbvicusly there is lot of other stuff NJAA 

6 is doin.:l in this ra:s that h::cks into prcgrars an:l a lot 

7 of stuff cutside of the thin3s that -..e are tryin3 to 

8 safeguard that tiey're w:irkIDJ rn, am it's oot 

9 necessarily p..illin.:l away fran trose prcgrars -..e are tryin3 

10 to protect. 

11 MS . B!UlL: I' 11 have to say, this really is 

12 a loaded sentence. It's intended to be a loaded sentence. 

13 It 's intended to keep NlS fran p..1ttin3 all their llOleY, 

14 tine, am energy in the ICX:S pot vkal, me, it's oot evm 

15 autrorized. It's rnly in draft form, am there is lots of 

16 stuff g::,in.:l rn. I see }Ulr point. It is just me piece 

17 of the pie . It's a l!Ax>le big issue. 'Ihis is like a 

18 smrt- tenn th:inJ. It really =res cut of the= that 

19 there is so rruch diversirn away fran the rrain prcgrars 

20 that the rnly way }Ul can functirn in NlS is if }Ul h:x:k 

21 }Ulr v.ag::xi to the ICX:S th:inJ. 

22 MR. RAINEY: I d::n ' t kn:M that I accEpt that 

23 premise . 'Ihat's v.hat I'm tryin3 to say. I'm just oot 

24 sure I'm o:nvinced of that to that extent. recs to rre, 

25 am -..e have been a:ivo::atin3 for am SUFPXtin.:l- An::! I'm 25 I'm still kirrl of learning this . I'm reading everythin3 I 
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1 can, rut Icns, in sare sense, it cbesn' t rrake trese other 

2 prcgrcrrs disawe,r. It integrates th3n. I guess I just 

3 can't, in lT?f min::! -- I think I kn:M v.hat v.e =t to say. 

4 We =t to rrake sure that the program that v.e rrost care 

5 al:x:ut and -=le closely with are protected in llDVlD3 

6 fcm.ard and that they' re allo,,,ed to gra,,.r. I'm just 

7 perscnally mt sure I urrlerstand this erx:ugh or in a way 

8 that ~ is J:::ein3 kim. of sucked cut of - - that 

9 little piece of it to sui:p:irt all of this. 

10 MR. rnsIER: It gJeS beycn:I just water level 

11 d:servaticns. It rray get into roastal erosial. 

12 M:l. BR'.EL: But it's kim. of mt al:x:ut that. 

13 I think it's al:x:ut =tin.3' to rrake sure that the research 

14 anp::nent in N::s d::iesn' t beo::rre so rruch rrnre irrp:)rtant 

15 than the other anp::nents in N::s, because the research 

16 anp::nent 1-oo such a s~ role in I<nS. But if I'm 

17 expressin.3' it wral3 or it seers ina.:prc::priate tren --

18 MR. SKilNER: Soott, I'm rea:iin;J it a little 

19 bit differently. I think it's brilliant in that it talks 

20 al:x:ut the irrpJrtance of an ocean d:servin3 system, roastal 

21 and ocean d:serving system. It ' s a big priority for the 

22 NJAA lea::lershi.p, and v.e' ve established that v.e sui:p:irt 

23 that. 

24 'Ire seccrrl part sort of gets to v.hat l.CJu 

25 said earlier ..tu.ch was, )Q.l kn:M, v.hat is it that v.e =t. 
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1 Lautentacher and Dr. Spinrad aren' t payiD.:J attential to 

2 their rore prc:grars . I w:::old suggest otherwise. 

3 MR. RAINEY : I guess that's v.hat I'm tryin3 

4 to - -

5 CAfTAIN PARS:N:;: Rararber, )Q.l're cdvisin.3' 

6 the Mninistrator, and this suggests that re is mt tak:inJ 

7 care of 1::usiress the way re sh:uld. D:> )Q.l have reascn to 

8 believe that's the case? D::l )Q.l =t to offer him that 

9 cdvice? 

10 CAfTAIN MJ3JI.IE»<': I d:n' t see it like that. 

11 I really d:n' t. I think this even a:uld relp him vAHl re 

12 needs to go fartrer up the - - this is sui:p:irt . He can 

13 say, lroc, this is v.hat lT?f cdvisory ocmnittee is tellin.3' 

14 rre. They d:n' t =t to lose sight of this stuff. It 

15 relps -- I think it w:::oJ.d relp him. 

16 M:l . BR'.EL: What if the reverse a:uld haf:per1 

17 that if they' re -=kin3 al an integrated system and there 

18 ism autmrizin.3' 1~ and integratial truly rreans 

19 interdepartrrental, mt just within NJAA, and evecyb:x:1y 

20 says, ckay, v.e are all -- evecyb:x:1y is goin.3' to have to 

21 IXX1Y up a big chunk of chaniJe to integrate sarethin.3' that 

22 rray, in fact, have to take away fran the rore program al 

23 the NJAA side. I'm just tryin3 to protect the core 

24 prcgrcrrs. If I'm e><preSSID3 it incotrectly -- I guess I 

25 l',0Ilt to get that acrcss in a way that's rreanin3ful. 

1 Well, there it is . Arx:l tren the third - - actually, I 

2 liked it better with the intrc:dtci:ory clause there that 

3 said in the al:sence of - - the auth:::Jrizin.3' thin3 . Because 

4 even if that rray rot rrake a lot of difference, it ccnveys 

5 the message that ..tu.le this big areba called Cl:'ean.U.S. 

6 sort of llOl/eS fon.ard, )Q.l have sare needs cut there that 

7 have to be taken care of, and v.e d:n't l',0Ilt )Q.l to forget 

8 th::Jse. So I guess I rea:i it a little bit differently. I 

9 think it plays all of the right rotes and gets to the 

10 point that pecple have been talkin3 al:x:ut . 

11 M:l . BR'.llL: Because there is m auth:::Jrizin.3' 

12 1~, arrl I hate to see a lot of llOleY diverted fran 

13 the rore prograrra to provide llOleY tc:.,,erds creatin.3' an 

14 I<nS >bare there really isn't -- if )Q.l d:n't have 

15 auth:::Jrizin.3' 1~, t:ren the llOleY is goin.3' scrre,,rere 

16 else . 

17 MR. RAINEY: Cm I rreet }Ul half way and 

18 suggest that instead of w:mJ.iD3 -- it's a miror tweak, 1::ut 

19 h::M al:x:ut the Panel 1e:umeds that NJAA rraintain a focus 

20 al the rore program and cbes mt divert rescurces - - )Q.l 

21 kn:M, al the program that sui:p:irt and provide th::Jse 

22 serviC'es and cbes rot divert rescurces fran th::Jse 

23 program . 

24 C7\PI7\IN PARS:N:;: I w:::old be careful al this 

25 nurter fcur. Ycu are preslHX)Bin.3' that Vice Mni.ral 
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1 MR. SZI\BI\IXG: 1llis might be ai:prc:priate. 

2 Part of the PPE proC'eSS, if )Q.l have a zero sun gare, if 

3 )Q.l =ted to furrl sarethin.3' re,;, )Q.l take away fran 

4 sarethin.3' else, )Q.l redirect rescurces. So this is 

5 identifyinJ that this is a priority progran that )Q.l l',0Ilt 

6 to rraintain, mt to redirect rescurces. So I think it's 

7 very arprq:,riate. 

8 M:l. BR'.EL: So rr0}<be v.e =t to get back to 

9 in the al:sence of auth:::Jrizin.3' 1~, because really, 

10 the llOleY has to =re fran scrre,,,here . 

11 C7\PI7\IN MJ3JI.IE»<': 'Ire aily prcblem with 

12 p.1ttin3 that back in is if )Q.l oo get the auth:::Jrizin.3' 

13 1~, t:ren it's ckay to take llOleY fran th::Jse furrls. 

14 M:l. BR'.EL: Well , )Q.l w:::old h::pe that the 

15 auth:::Jrizin.3' larY::Jl.la3e provides - -

16 C7\PI7\IN MJ3JI.IE»<': I rrean, s.hat I like al:x:ut 

17 this is, v.e reccmrend that v.e =t to keep trese rore 

18 program i.b2ther there is autmrizin.3' 1~ or mt . 

19 'lbat relps in the argurent vAHl they are lrocin.3' at l<tlat 

20 the auth:::Jrizin.3' 1~will say. Well, this says that 

21 v.e =t to keep trese rore program, so t:ren l:x:pefully 

22 v.e' 11 auth:::Jrize the 1~, 1::ut the other aie to rre 

23 says, v.ell, gee, if )Q.l have auth:::Jrizin.3' 1~ and it 

24 gJeS the other way, that's fine. 

25 MR. GWI: 'Ire Executive SUmmy of the rcns 
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1 describes that it's envisirned as a =rdinated naticnal, 

2 intematicnal netw:rrk, et cetera . This is a visien that 

3 sarelxx:ly has, arxi the thir)3S we are tryID3 to protect are 

4 existir:g, functicnir:g, arxi needed progrcrrs that can get 

5 totally lost in t:ryID3 to p.::pulate arxi furrl this gld:al 

6 visien . Whatever ....ards co,ey that we are w:rrried that 

7 we ' ll get lost in the shuffle --

8 MR . WH!TIN}: Isn't this really beycn::i !<XS, 

9 isn' t that really beycn::i h}<:lrcgraphic surveyir:g arxi the 

10 H),mcgraphic Services Irrprovarent Act arxi we sh::ulc:ln' t 

11 even be g:)ir:g there? 

12 MS. BIO-IL: Well, the !<XS talks a great 

13 deal rut cbes it really clarify the investrrent to the 

14 federal backJ:x:oe . '!he federal backl:x:rle will definitely 

15 inch.rle CD-OPS arxi NWUN, definitely. That's part of it. 

16 Ultil there is - - rut there is all kin::ls of =ip:nents . 

17 If yoo rea:i the plan, there are a lot of 

18 =rp:xia1ts that 9J way off into areas that truly are not 

19 ..ra.t we are rere for, no claJbt al:x:ut it, rut because the 

20 federal backlx:oe, as we've talked al:x:ut in the foll°"'-up 

21 points, that we w:::uld like there to be - - that O'.:ean.U.S . 

22 be even l!Ore clearly invested in a federal backl:x:rle that 

23 involves these kirrl of d::servaticns \\hlch can relp 

24 rraritirre . 

25 I think that because there is no aut:mrizir:g 
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1 the pie. We are interested in a little piece of this pie 

2 rere, the ~c =ip:nent of I<XS, \\hlch is CD-OPS 

3 arxi the roRl' systan, that cruld be fully irrplarented . 

4 MS. BIO-IL: en the other harrl, it's also an 

5 entree to get llOre attentien to these prcgrcrrs that -- I 

6 kn:,,; rraritirre has been w:rrkir:g years to get furrlir:g for - -

7 just to rraintain arxi cperate the roRrS site cnly costs 

8 three millien cbllars a year, arxi yet N).l>Jl.'s research 

9 =rp:xia1t spems lT1..1Ch llOre than that to furrl tmiversity 

10 based d::servaticns. 

11 We are just t:ryID3 to raise this up arxi say, 

12 rey, if three millien cbllars is too lT1..1Ch for yoo to 

13 invest in roRrS rut yoo den· t min::! spemir:g lT1..1Ch = than 

14 three millien cbllars en research d::servaticns en thir)3S 

15 that dcn't even tag into CD-OPS for oor use -- we are just 

16 asking that yoo lll3ke sure yoo have }'U.lr priorities in a 

17 place that sur:p:irts these in the midst of an !<XS divisien 

18 that can also divert rescurces. 

19 MR. Di'\SLER: en Pa;ie 21 en Table 4 they cb 

20 :incorp:,rate habitat arxi bathyrretry rrawir:g . 'Ibey have a 

21 specific i"fyl:lrcgraphic surveyir:g line itan, corral reef 

22 rrawir:g arxi a lot of h}<:lrcgraphic survey =ip:nents. This 

23 cruld be an q:pm:tmity for N).l>JI. -- there is a lot of data 

24 acquisitien, bathyrretric data acquisitien that g:)eB en 

25 throJ3h:;ut academia arxi other cgencies. This cruld 

1 1~. there is no way to furrl these witrout cbir:g bits 

2 arxi pieces, arxi then the fear is keepir:g a focus. I rrean, 

3 if yoo really -- yoo can spem a lot of tirre talkiJl3 al:x:ut 

4 }'U.lr visien arxi writir:g plans. In the Strategic Plan it 

5 has a catch 22. O::ni:Jress 1'0Ilts ex:ean.u.s. to =re up with 

6 a plan, rut there is no aut:mrizir:g li3n3lB3E' to fulfill 

7 it. So it's p..ittir:g the cart before the mrse, rut 

8 they' re beir:g asked to cb that . But yoo t:hra,; all of that 

9 into a pot - - I rrean, this rray never get aut:mrized arxi 

10 then we are b3ck to bits arxi pieces arxi everytx:dy is 

11 fightir:g in the kitchen for just a srrall piece of pie . 

12 r think ..ra.t the Panel is t:ryID3 to cb rere 
13 is to just renin::l. that in that big hlJ3e visien, of \\hlch 

14 N).l>JI. is vay lT1..1Ch ~ . that we =t to lll3ke sure that 

15 the core prcgrcrrs are rraintained arxi sur:p:irted. An::! at 

16 such tirre as it J:ecares federal backl:x:oe, llOre directly 

1 7 federal backlx:rle, they will be ready to 9J or sarethir:g. 

18 I just =t to protect the integrity of ..ra.t' s g:)ir:g en, 

19 the existir:g pr03rc1111, in the midst of beir:g so diverted 

20 into other pots. 

21 MR. WHITIN}: I den't see right re,, that 

22 even ha[:penir:g as it is plarmed. 

23 MS. BIO-IL: I think yoo• re g:)ir:g to see bits 

24 arxi pieces of it =re to fruitien. 

25 MR. WHITIN}: But that's a little piece of 
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1 provide an q:pm:tmity for N).l>JI. to set starrlards for that, 

2 that they might be able to incorp::,rate that data . 

3 MR. SZI\Bl\[ffi : I've been to q.rite a ff'!.11 of 

4 these rreetir:gs, arxi they inch.de bathyrretry ala:g with 

5 tides arxi currents as part of the I<XS parareters. 1b 

6 answer }'U.lr questien, Larry, I think it's irrportant that 

7 right re,, -- it is a visien of having this integrated 

8 d::serv:iIB systan, rut it· s sarethir:g that has taken mld 

9 thrcuJlnut the =munity, oceanographic cumunity, of a 

10 way of evecyl:x:dy tryir:g to w:rrk tcgether to ensure data, 

11 \\hlch I think is a g:xxl a::n:ept. lb,,ever, it's also g:xxl 

12 to lll3ke sure yoo den' t lose the core capabilities as this 

13 visien gro,,s . 

14 AAI:M WEST: Yoo have to be careful rere we 

15 den't smot the guy caning with the rrcney. Clle proolan we 

16 are g::,ir:g to have, arxi I' 11 talk al:x:ut it in the slotted 

17 tirre, the Cx::ean O:rnnissien care ala:g to give a lot of 

18 rrorentun rere, arxi it's g::,ir:g to brir:g h::pefully sore 

19 rrcney. 11E'.'e is no way N:S can rrove rn::oey aramd. Yoo 

20 kn:,,; that . Just lcok at their J::ui:3ets . So ..ra.t yoo just 

21 said al:x:ut than rrovin3 it aramd, they can't , literally 

22 cannot . What we really are after is llOre rn::oey for 

23 everytx:dy. 

24 So ..ra.t I'm startir:g to see, arxi I've spent 

25 a lot of tirre en this , is everytx:dy says I love ocean 
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1 ol::senring tut mly if yUl give rre ll1/ piece of it. Arrl 

2 that is a grrup that g::,es aver to the Hill where 

3 evecytx:dy' s a:nstituency has a chance to slxot it. Yru 

4 have to get the m::rrentun g::,in3 that the Ccean Q:mnissien 

5 Rep:rrt is, in fact, :irrp:rrtant. It says it ' s unfurrled . It 

6 cbes rot say that anytcdy else can cure up with internal 

7 rrmey . It says it's 3 . 9 billien cbllars . I'd be a little 

8 careful in serrling a rressage that looks like Icn; is g::,in3 

9 to eat up a.tr oore J)r03rclTS . 

10 What v.e want to have is to tell N'.lAA, ranin:i 

11 N:lAA, tell evecytx:dy else, IXM :irrp:rrtant bathyrretry, safe 

12 navigatien is. 'I1lat ' s the right rressage, and it's so 

13 :irrp:,rtant that it better get its fair piece of this extra 

14 rrmey, of this 3 . 9 billien cbllars, l::ecause it's so 

15 :irrp:,rtant . It's rot necessarily v,e' re c:runchina cb,,n en 

16 defensive profit sharing that v.e're afraid v.e' re g::,in3 to 

17 lose a.tr rrmey. I ' m just a little a::ricemed abrut IXM the 

18 trne is as yUl awr=h this thin3. 

19 By the way, ~ is ro ccnfirmatien that 

20 N:lAA is even g::,in3 to get this missien . I' 11 tell yU.1, 

21 ~ is a µ.tsr1 to p..1t it in v.eather service . H::M abrut 

22 that? N:M where cb yU1 think yU.1're g::,in3 to be c=petin3 

23 for it? 'I1lat \IO.lld be interestin3. 

24 MS. B!IllL: Given v.h3.t yUl just said, cb v.e 

25 even nee::! rn.rrrer frur? D::les rn.nber three say v.h3.t yUl 
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1 'IHE PANEL : (N'.l resp:nse .) 

2 MS . B1IllL: Okay. 'Ihen it' s g::oe. N:M, 

3 ~ is alrea::ly existin3 1~ that provides for 

4 real - tirre d:seivaticns, and that N'.lAA has a progran for 

5 quality o:ntrol and standardizatien and integratien 

6 l::ecause of those t>IO thin3s, and the agent Icn; is the 

7 entree by ...tri.ch they get fun::led and can cb this . 'Ibis 

8 reinforces that N:lAA -- cbesn't the Ccean Q:mnissien say 

9 that N:lAA sh::uld be the lead agercy? So v.e are just 

10 llOVID3 fran the agrearent, N'.lAA will be the lead agent for 

11 integratien of d:seivatien carried rut by the federal and 

12 n::n- federal partner, and n::n-federal \IO.lld be just any of 

13 the partners, l::ecause v.e km,., that N:\S has sore 

14 partnerships right now that they are involved in that are 

15 very successful, and~ will probably be many rrore of 

16 them as v.e g::, en . D::l yUl want to cb each rne bit by bit? 

17 MR. RAINEY: Yru're rot prq:osin3 that yUl 

18 take satellite data fran NESDIS and run it thrrugh Mike's 

19 socp at CD-OPS, right? 

20 MS. B!IllL: N:J. Really, those thin3s that 

21 have rrean.in3 to navigatien, and that cculd be sore thin3s 

22 that cb g::, beycni the N:\S or N'.lAA functicns at this tirre . 

23 MR. RAINEY : What really v.e are sayin3 is to 

24 run this thrrugh CD-OPS rather than the regicnal 

25 asscx::iatien. Is that - -

1 said? 

2 RAI:M WEST: Well , I take a little bit rrore 

3 of the devil's a::ivocate here. Take mine with a grain of 

4 salt. Just be very careful in the tale yU1 set . 

5 MR. J\R£IRN}: I cb think rn.rrb:r fa.tr sort 

6 of says again v.h3.t v.e say in rn.rrrer three . 

7 MS. B!IllL: Shculd v.e just get rid of it 

8 then? 

9 CAPI1uN HIQ<MZ\N: Well, if v,e are basically 

10 repeatin3 a.trselves and v.e are cxocemed with the tale, I 

11 \IO.lld reo::rnrerrl, yes, get rid of it. 

12 MS. B!IllL: hry c:bjectien to gettin3 rid of 

13 it? 

14 MR. DI\.SIER: I think v.e sh::uld have sare 

15 kin:i of statarent. Again, it's interestin3 here uocler 

16 table t>IO they talk abrut their rore variables, where 

17 bathyrretry and shipless -.eves are the mly rore variables 

18 that irrpact all of them. So it plays a pretty vital role . 

19 MS . B1IllL: Infomatien v.e use , of COJrSe, 

20 abrut all stakemlders, tut the reverse is rot true. 

21 MR. DI\.SIER: Right. 

22 MS . B!IllL: So that's v.by it just reinforces 

23 v.by it sh::uld be the federal b3ckb:ne and this is a 

24 baseline for ...tri.ch to provide d:seivatien data . hry 

25 c:bjects to eliminatin3 rn.nber frur? 
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1 MS. B!IllL: Yes, the integratien side. It 

2 sh::uld be integrated -- so v.e sh::uld clarify that those 

3 thin3s that 

4 MR. RAINEY : Because the data that Icn; is 

5 g::,in3 to have is, yUl km,.,, it's all sorts of stuff that 

6 yUl \IO.lldn' t run thrrugh CD-OPS. 

7 MS . B!IllL: But the maritirre =ip::11B1tS 

8 \IO.lld run thrrugh -- anythin3 that cculd have value - -

9 actually, probably just abrut all of this cculd be run 

10 thrrugh or linked with CD-OPS, tut in particular v.e are 

11 tal.kir.g abrut those thin3s that provide relp for a 

12 navigatien qJeratien. 

13 CAPI1uN 1"[J]J\/ERN: Well , yUl have that in 

14 the cpen:ir.g paragraph, for maritirre use, systems for 

15 maritirre use. 

16 MS. B!IllL: So integratin3 d:seivaticns for 

17 maritirre use is carried rut --

18 CAPI1uN 1"[J]JIIERN: The other is a sub-tullet 

19 of that, tut it really reverts back. 

20 MR. RAINEY: So the Hurricaine Cs'lter is 

21 g::,in3 to run their rurricane satellite irragery thrrugh 

22 CD-OPS? 

23 MS . B!IllL : Isn't the v.eather service data 

24 integrated alrea:ly? The v.eather is integrated into 

25 CD-OPS, isn't it? 
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1 MR. SZABAIXS: We d::n't oollect an'.i rraricge 

2 all their data . 

3 CAPrAIN M'.JJJIIERN: But 11,0.lld ya.i if it "61t 

4 tre other wey, if .,,e did g::, into this big:ier program? 

5 'Ibis isn't v.hat }Ul' re cb:i.n:J row. This is v.hat }Ul' re 

6 g::,:i.n:J to cb . 

7 MR . SZABAIXS : '!be Hurricane Center provides 

8 a c-ertain capability, provides a service IJe},url just 

9 navigatim. We can utilize sare inforrratim f=n tre 

10 ..eather service, rut it has -- tre ..eather service has a 

11 p.n:µ::se in forecast:i.n:J ..eather. 

12 M3 . BREL: Well, it just helps us express 

13 it in a wey, because N:lAA. sh::uld be tre lea:i agency m tre 

14 integrat im issue because trey're experience'.i in user 

15 driven integratim prl'.)3raT"S row, an'.i trey have tre 

16 experience an'.i perhap3 tre kn::wled]e . That d::esn' t rrean 

17 that all data p:,ints are g::,:i.n:J to be ~ate or 

18 ai;:plicabl e. 

19 CAPrAIN M'.JJJIIERN: Torre it's flexible lrtal 

20 }Ul have to tre extent practical. So ya.i can just l eave 

21 it like that. Torre that's stuff that ' s rot -- ya.i can' t 

22 µ.it everythir.g in there. That kin:i of gives tre 

23 flexibility there, d::esn't it? 

24 MR. A!M,'IKN3: Are .,,e talking al:x:ut tides 

25 an'.i v.e.ter levels there? 
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1 M3 . BREL: Well, h:M al:x:ut this. 'Ib tre 

2 extent practical an'.i for tre benefit of rraritirre 

3 cperatims, data be oollected by federal -- thrrugh 

4 CD-OPS an'.i services - - or ..e can get rid of that . 'Ibey 

5 access thrrugh tre center of CD-OPS. It o:uld be a link. 

6 We are just trying to rrake it be a rrore me-step sh:p. 

7 MR . RAINEY: Cb.lld I ask Mike Szabados me 

8 questim m that? Mike, o:uld I ask ya.i me questim m 

9 B? Is v.hat is prcp:ised there, is that cmsistent with 

10 }Ulr un::lerstan'.iirB of tre draft plan, because I kn::w trey 

11 talk a lot al:x:ut - - an'.i ya.i talked in New York an'.i briefed 

12 al:x:ut tre regimal associatims, h:M trey're g::,:i.n:J to 

13 stand up an'.i trey have sare role to play thrrugh tre 

14 federatim an'.i all that . W:::uld this Lecamerdatim be 

15 cmsistent with tre g::,vernance of structure of tre draft 

16 irrplarentatim plan in that it 11,0.lld still allo,, for 

17 t:mse, that trey 11,0.lld then WQ: it f=n CD-OPS? Is that 

18 h:M }Ul envisim this lan:.,uage to be effective? 

19 MR. SZABAIXS : Well, tre regimal 

20 associatims are lo::il<irB for tre federal g::,venuent to 

21 quality a:ntrol an'.i sort of certify tre infomatim, rut 

22 trey see that there are -- part of tre g::,vernance is also 

23 for tre regimal associatim t o provide sare of tlDse 

24 prcducts an'.i services . So tre questim, 11,0.lldn' t prcduct 

25 services =re just thrrugh tre federal =µ:nent or 

1 M3 . BREL: We are still actually at A. We 

2 are just trying to get thrrugh A, that N:lAA. be tre lea:i 

3 agency for integratim of d:seivatim carried rut for 

4 rraritirre, for safe an'.i efficient rraritirre cperatims. 

5 D::lesn' t tre Cbast Q.iard have sare 

6 d:seivatims? '!be cmps of Eh3ineers has a lot of 

7 rraritirre related d:seivatims that ..e might want 

8 integrated. I'm rot say:i.n:J that CD-OPS slnlld run tlan or 

9 cperate tlan, rut certainly sare of tre data, it \\O.lld be 

10 nice if it was integrated . l.B3S has sore rraritirre related 

11 data that 11,0.lld be nice to be integrated. 

12 Scntt, 11,0.lld it be better if ..e say that 

13 N:lAA. 11,0.lld be tre l ea:i agency for integratim of 

14 d:seivatims carried rut by federal an'.i n::n-federal 

15 partners for safe an'.i efficient rraritirre cperatims, or 

16 integratim of d:seivatims? 

17 MR. RAINEY: My amrent mly went to B. A, 

18 I d::n' t think is --

19 C!\PrAIN M'.JJJI/ERN: I th::u;Jht .,,e ..ere m B. 

20 I d::n' t think A was a proolem. 

21 MR. RAINEY: I didn' t have any issues 

22 with A. 

23 M3. BREL: I'm sorry. I didn't realize . 

24 MR. RAINEY: '!be mly p:,int I was trying to 

25 rrake with B is, again - -
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1 thrrugh tre regimal associatim, in that respect it is 

2 rot cmsistent . 

3 M3 . BREL: '!be IOOS plan clearly states 

4 that tre backgro.Irrl is federal respmsibility. 

5 MR . SZABAIXS : But there o:uld be regimal 

6 d::servirB systems which can provide services too . 

7 M3 . BREL: Arxl., again, ..e are rot trying to 

8 say that CD-OPS sh::uld cperate tlan all an'.i that all 

9 rraritirre related services be thrrugh CD-OPS, rut that trey 

10 be integrated or quality a:ntrolled thrrugh CD-OPS, an'.i 

11 that trey might even be accessible thrrugh CD-OPS. 'lbere 

12 o:uld be sare kin:i of link. Like, }Ul d::n' t need to g::, to 

13 every university that has sareth:i.n:J that can =re thrrugh 

14 or every other cperat:i.n:J system. I t \\O.lld be nice to have 

15 a me-step sh:p for rraritirre use. So I think that's v.hat 

16 ..e are trying to say here, an'.i I d::n' t think it excludes 

17 regimal associatims or - -

18 MR. RAINEY: I just want to rrake sure. That 

19 11,0.lld be ITo/ uroerstan'.i:i.n:J, is that that \\O.lldn' t be - -

20 M3 . BREL: r::ata oollected by federal an'.i 

21 n::n- federal partners. It ' s g::,:i.n:J to be oollected by a 

22 n::n-federal partner to be accessed thrrugh CD-OPS . 'Ira.t ' s 

23 essential!y v.hat ..e are say:i.n:J, that data oollected for 

24 rraritirre cperatims be available thrrugh CD-OPS. 

25 MR . A!M,'IKN3: It seems to rre, tre wey it's 
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1 written, )O.l're Baylll3 that tre way arI}Ule gets this data 

2 is thrcugh CD-OPS. W::uld it oot be better to say be 

3 integrated with tre Center f= C{leratirns, because I'm oot 

4 sure )0.1 =t to p..it all tre data -- )0.1 "'8nt all the data 

5 integrated with CD-OPS, l::ut I'm oot sure )0.1 "'8nt that the 

6 cnly access p::,int. 

7 O\PiruN PARS::NS: An::! this annunity cbesn't 

8 take <::w1er8hip of the data. '!here are cbzens arrl cbzens 

9 of other armunities that have uses f= the data that 

10 )O.l're referrin:, to as \\ell, =t? 

11 MS. BREL: It says f= the broad rn.nber of 

12 stakeh::>lders . It's just tryir.g to rrake it accessible 

13 right =· 'lb rre CD-OPS is al:x:ut havir:g a user driven 

14 system that provides a product f= stakeoolders, arrl \le 

15 110I1t to enhance that thrcugh the integratien, oot cnly 

16 just say that N:lAA be the leoo. agency to w:mc en the 

17 integratien anp::nent, l::ut that CD-OPS, in particular, 

18 because of their experience. Mayt.e \le can be rrore 

19 specific, that it be quality ocntrolled thrcugh CD-OPS = 

20 integrated thrcugh CD-OPS . 'lb rre integratien rreans 

21 sharinJ of data, oot just quality ocntrollin3 it. 

22 MR. SZA!lllD'.:6: 'Ibis is f= navigaticnal 

23 ~ces . 'Ihere are rrany other uses of this data \'kri.ch I 

24 think \le rray 110I1t to - -

25 MS . BREL: I v.ai.ldn't "'8nt us sayID3 that 
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1 back rut to tlaTt? 

2 MS . BREL: So there is sare way en )O.lr 

3 site they can get the G::Mx:6 stuff? 

4 MR. SZI\BAIXS: Not all the Q:l,CTS stuff, l::ut 

5 \le have been w:mcin3 with then to take their data arrl to 

6 quality ocntrol it arrl integrate it into navigaticnal 

7 ~ces. 

8 O\PiruN M'.IDI/EllN: 1he way I recd this is 

9 that if )0.1' re a rraritirre user arrl )0.1 "'8nt this data to 

10 be quality ocntrolled, because )0.1 need it to be for 

11 liability p..irposes arrl everything else, that )0.1 v.ai.ld g::, 

12 to the CD-OPS site, oot necessarily the CD-OPS site, l::ut 

13 )0.1 g::, to a site v.½Jere CD-OPS is p..npin3 the informatien 

14 in. 

15 MR. SKThNER: An autlnrized CD-OPS site. 

16 O\PiruN M'.IDIIEllN: otherwise, if )0.1' re a 

17 researcrer = sore other user, )0.1 can g::, sarev.½Jere else, 

18 )0.1 can g::, to a different v.etsite. But f= the rraritirre 

19 user, this is v.½Jere )0.1 v.ai.ld g::,, because )0.1 110I1t to rrake 

20 sure that \\bat )0.1' re gettin3 is starrlardized. 

21 MS. B!DiL: So after that v.½Jere sre has the 

22 thin3 -- fe:leral arrl rx:n-fe:leral partners with data 

23 oollected l:7j then with rraritirre ai;:plicability --

24 O\PiruN M'.IDIIEllN: I den' t see ....ny )0.1 have 

25 to keep repeatin3 it. 

1 oo cne else cx::uld get it. 

2 O\PiruN M'.IDIIEllN: But f= rraritirre use )0.1 

3 v.ai.ld get it thrcugh CD-OPS . 

4 MS . BREL: 'llm:::u3h CD-OPS. 

5 O\PiruN M'.IDIIEllN: An::! they v.ai.ldn' t have to 

6 g::, every,.rere, arrl it v.ai.ld be all the woc --
7 MR. SZI\BAIXS: 1he sare starrlard. 

8 C7\PrAIN M'.IDIIEllN: 1he sare starrlard, \'kri.ch 

9 is \\bat )0.1 "'8nt . 

10 MS. BREL: let's say in the Great lakes, I 

11 v.ai.ldn' t presure that tre Great lakes ct:servinJ System 

12 pecple v.ai.ldn' t still have their a,,n v.etsite arrl their a,,n 

13 access to m:xlify the data f= different uses. But \le 

14 v.ai.ld "'8nt CD-OPS to be able to have the data available 

15 arrl to enhance the rraritirre qieratirns anp::nent. 

16 MR. SKThNER: W::uld )0.1 still be alla.-.e:l 

17 to - - I den' t kn::M if a license, l::ut set prot:a::nls f= 

18 sareroe to -- for like an RA, to have the data rut there? 

19 So it v.ai.ldn' t -- if )0.1' re en, say, a G::Mx:S v.etsite, )0.1 

20 v.ai.ld be able to access the data. 

21 MR. SZI\BAIXS: We are w:mcin3 actually with 

22 G::Mx:6 to get the data -- they actually sarl it to quality 

23 ocntrol arrl sarl it back. So \le are sarlin3 trose 

24 starx:lards thrcugh e -rrail . 

25 MR. SKThNER: So it g::,es thrcugh )0.1 arrl 
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1 MS. B!OiL: I kn::M, l::ut it seems to be --

2 MR. DI\Slm.: Isn• t that g::,in3 to in:xn:porate 

3 bathytretry? In the oore )O.l're oot g::,in3 to deal with 

4 distril::utien of bathytretry, at least CD-OPS v.ai.ldn' t. 

5 MS. B!OiL: Yeah, l::ut that's a fe:leral 

6 partner. In essence, Jcger's shcp is a fe:leral partner to 

7 )0.1. 

8 MR. SZI\BAIXS : 'lb the extent practical . 

9 MS. BREL: I'm just tryir.g to rrake this 

10 v.½Jere -- right = in terrrs of a real - tirre system, in 

11 c:lealin3 with 110ter levels, they think of CD-OPS. 

12 Certainly the chartin3 rrap is irrp:rtant too . 

13 C7\PrAIN M'.IDIIEllN: It has to be to the 

14 extent practical. So that's aoother -- I think )0.1 have 

15 the flexibility in there. 

16 MR. Al<MS'IR'.N3: Yoo have the broadest I1Ulber 

17 of stakeoolclers written in there too. So that's --

18 MS. BREL: Well, then \le can get rid of 

19 that. kry =rrrents al:x:ut h:M it is re,/? 

20 MR. Al<MS'IR'.N3: Jen bra.ght up bathytretry. 

21 Bathytretry is oot g::,in3 tog::, thrcugh CD-OPS. 

22 C7\PrAIN M'.IDIIEllN: 'Ihat' s the rutlet to the 

23 extent practical. 'Ibey have that flexibility. 

24 MR. Al<MS'IR'.N}: Well, it v.ai.ld be practical 

25 to distril::ute bathytretry thrcugh CD-OPS, l::ut I d:n' t think 
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1 that will haj_:pen. 

2 M3. BR:HL: But prcmbly EN: w::n' t be 

3 cb,,nlca:lina thra.gh CD-OPS arxl otrer iliin3s . I guess we 

4 are U}'lil3 to say the real - tine otsezvatien -- there are 

5 d:servatien system rut there that are oollectin:J \oater 

6 data that is practical for rraritine use, arxl we v.culd like 

7 to see th2ln integrated. Arx:l it's just a follc,,,; up to the 

8 first cne, that we v.culd like to see than integrated in a 

9 rranner that is usable. At this {Xlint that data, 

10 especially for rraritine use, g:)eS t:lm::u3h CD-OPS, because 

11 the g:)3.1 of this is c¥:tually to basically have EORI' 

12 system line the entire critical areas arami the cx:untry. 

13 C7\PrAIN M:Ill\lERN: Yru have the real-tine up 

14 there. So bathyrretry generally isn' t real- tine. It's rot 

15 a real - tine d:servatien system. 

16 M3 . BREL: We oruld rrake curselves nuts 

17 U}'lil3 to be ,:.erfect . We' re really just tyin:J to get a 

18 sense of this, that we are U}'lil3 to say that NJAA slx::uld 

19 be the rrainstrean to help integrate, arxl that \o.aY it will 

20 be user driven arxl have use for rraritine cperaticns arxl 

21 that v.rere it's practical arxl doable arxl it rrakes sense 

22 arxl awrcpriate, I guess, the data oollected by the 

23 federal arxl ocn- federal partners, l'.retrer it's U93S stuff, 

24 the ClJrps of Er.gineers stuff, or a university that has --

25 like Q:MXS has scrre...hat real-tine infomatien that will 
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1 rrake sare amrent s . Are we at C yet? 

2 M3 . BREL: Are we just g:,in:J to let B g:, at 

3 this {Xlint? lklless there is sarel:cdy that just W3Ilts to 

4 get rid of it a:npletely -- let's g:, to C. I think that's 

5 pretty straightfor,.ard. 

6 MR. AiM>IHN3: Representin:J a research 

7 organizatien, I have sare ccncems with this, arxl cne is 

8 that if I'm cbin:J lcng- term otsezvaticns arxl let's say I 

9 ch::.se to cb th2ln at cne-lulr intervals arxl they' re rot 

10 useful for navigatien at cne-lulr intervals, cb I have to 

11 start cbin:J than at six-minute intervals thus lTUltiplyin:J 

12 IT¥ oosts by sare significant factor arxl limitin:J IT¥ 

13 ability to cb research? So I'm cx:n:erned that this will 

14 p.it cleran:ls en the research prc:grcm3 that will himer the 

15 research . 

16 N:M, I certainly have ro cbjectien to 

17 sendin:3 all the data I get to CD-OPS, wt I d:n' t W3Ilt to 

18 have sare staroard of inter-c:perability :inpJsed en a 

19 research project, ..tiich it is, after all, a research 

20 project rot a navigatien project . 

21 MR. C6WAID: I deal with CD-OPS data base 

22 all the t ine, arxl there is data in the data base that is 

23 cnly a.tr f in:lirgl . 

24 M3. BOCHL: 'Il=-e is a lot . 'lle \oater 

25 levels for the llOSt part - -

1 be valuable for rraritine use, that it also be integrated 

2 arxl accessible t:lm::u3h CD-OPS . But, I rrean, is this 

3 really a --

4 MR. M:BRIIE: Helen, are there otrer item 

5 in~ A, B, c list that rely en B here in sare form or 

6 fashien? What else is in here? 

7 M3. BOCHL: Well, c is kiro of it , wt 

8 that's bein:J rruch rrnre specific, that thJse pe::ple cbin:J 

9 lcng- term otsezvatien system furled thra.gh research 

10 channels be integrated so they value a:i:l. tlanselves, so 

11 they beo:::rre rrnre valuable . 

12 Right re,,, a university is rot in::lined -- I 

13 think the witnesses said at the hearin3 they d:n' t W3Ilt to 

14 be -- they d:n't W3Ilt to provide navigatien directly. 

15 'I1"ey d:n' t W3Ilt to be liable for that. '!hat's rot their 

16 b.lsiness. I can respect that, wt in orc1er to rrake it 

17 rrnre valuable, it has to be quality o::ntrolled thra.gh 

18 CD-OPS or t:lm::u3h sarethir:g like that . So we are just 

19 basically sayin:J if ycu' re g:,in:J to spend rrrney en 

20 research arx1 it , s g:xxJ. research, that, s fine, wt ycu rray 

21 very well have data that can be valuable to rraritine . 'lb 

22 that extent if ycu're spendin:J the rrrney, ....tiy rot 

23 integrate it arxl rrake it even rrnre valuable for us, rrake 

24 it rrore valuable, pericd. 

25 MR . AiM>IHN3: Wren we get to C, I W3Ilt to 
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1 MR. C6WAID: D::es CD-OPS accept anythir.g 

2 less than that? 

3 MR. S2:I\BI\IXS : Well, we accept it . N:M, in 

4 the RlRI'S prcgran we update a.tr data every six minutes . 

5 M3. B!OlL: Yru're rot cbin:J Q:MXS arxl they 

6 cnly update theirs= an lulr . 

7 MR. C6WAID: As lcng as ~ staroard isn't 

8 any data is better than ro data. 

9 MR. S2:I\BI\IXS: Again, }'CU have to represent 

10 it properly, rrake sure it has the right tine statp. 

11 Again, as this prcgran grc,.,,,s , a.tr prcducts are g:,in:J to 

12 gro,, with that. 'lley' re g:,in:J to have to be enh3nced to 

13 be able to accx::mrcx:late any gro,,th. So I d:n' t really see 

14 a prd:>lem. Again, with the tine scale, rrnre or less the 

15 quality of infomatien, rrake sure ycu have the prqJer rreta 

16 data. 

17 MR . AiM>IHN3: I d:n' t have cbjecticns to 

18 the rreta data, arxl I d:n' t have cbjecticns to quality. It 

19 just ccncems rre if I have to cb iliin3s bey::rrl IT¥ research 

20 needs in orc1er to o::ntirrue to get funjin:J, because 

21 otrerwise I rray rot be able to cb the research at all . 

22 MR. S2:I\BI\IXS: I v.culd agree with ycu . It 

23 v.culd be unrealistic . 

24 M3. B!OlL: I'm sorry, Mike, v.ra.t did }'CU 

25 just say? 
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1 MR. SZABl\!XS: I w:uldn't expect that all 

2 the research be driven by the re::jUirarents of ~ticns. 

3 MS. BIUJL: Okay. So, a;iain, to the extent 

4 practicable --

5 O\PI7>.IN MllJIIERN: I v.as just g:,in:} to say 

6 that. 

7 MS . BIUlL: 1':n3-tenn d:servatiai syste:rs 

8 fumed by N:lAA. research channels sh::uld be enco..iraged to 

9 inteyate thra.gh CD-OPS, rut get rid of the to receive 

10 illlitiaial furrlin1? Because \\e really =t to enco..u:age 

11 it lftJen it' s capable . 'Ire G'.:MX\S thllg rray be an 

12 exceptiai . It's a lcrg-tenn d::seivin3 system. '!hey have 

13 sore rraritirre stakeh::ilclers ..to are involved, rut the 

14 rraritirre stakeh::ilclers said with inteyated cost the 

15 infomatiai v.as really ;,orthless. So that's what I'm 

16 try:irg to get to, in tmse circurstaOC'es \\here it's 

17 practicable, and it w:uld be great to have access to the 

18 infomatiai. 

19 MR . SZABl\!XS: I think takin:} rut the last 

20 part --

21 MR. rn.sIER: Yoo =t to say practical up 

22 there, right, rot practicable? 

23 MS . BIUJL: Sh::uld be enco..iraged to 

24 inteyate thra.gh CD-OPS. 

25 O\PI7>.IN M:DJVERN: I w:uld p.,.t required. 
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1 a:mrent a, ICCG, and I just l:Jaweried to catch it al!TDSt by 

2 accident, and it's a rotice of availability for p..iblic 

3 a:mrent ai prc:pcsed data rranagarent and o:mrunicatiai 

4 starx:lards for the U.S., ICCG, and that is gettin:} into all 

5 of this technical stuff ai h:M it's g:,in:} to be 

6 inteyated, the protocols that have to be d::oe . An::1 I 

7 haven't even tegun to be able to get into this, rut this 

8 is h:M t!Ey' re prq:csin:}, I think, to inteyate this a, 

9 the anrrunicatiai data . I d:n' t have a clue yet as to 

10 l>hether CD-OPS is enable to - -

11 MR. SZABl\!XS: I'm guessin:} that ' s the ICCG 

12 IEM<IC plan, and t:mo.tgh N:lAA. \\e are g:,in:} to be ccnpliant . 

13 MR. RAINEY: I guess what I'm try:irg to get 

14 a feel for is, cb \\e "'611t to safeguard cur existin:} 

15 cperatin:} prrgrarrs that \\e talked abrut, priority pieces 

16 to us and the h3cktx::oe t:mo.tgh the CD-OPS rrcdel, and if 

17 tlEy 1:Jrin3 a, - - because tlEy are brin;Jin3 a, the regiaial 

18 associaticns that tlEy w:uld feed t:mo.tgh the existin:} 

19 system rather than set up a separate system, separate and 

20 re,,. 

21 MS. BIUJL: Do }Ul rrean a separate re,, 

22 federal system like CD-OPS, like a partner to CD-OPS that 

23 can han:ile l!Ore data? 

24 MR. RAINEY: Or are \\e Sl.J33eStin3 that 

25 everything in ICCG that has a rraritirre vent sareh:Jw g:,es 

1 MS. BIUJL: Okay. So h:M cbes C lcok? It's 

2 cpen en::,._gh. We are just try:irg to e.no:urcge them lftJen 

3 it's practical to cb it. Okay. Anytcdy =t it chan3ed? 

4 Is it okay? N:> me is jlllpin:} up and c:b,,n . 

5 MR . RAINEY: Tuo questicns I loo in try:irg 

6 to get a mld of the premise, ....tieI1 I awroached this, !11/ 

7 ccncem v.as nure specifically that if these regiaial 

8 associaticns steed up and g:,t scrre,.hat antcnyrrrus or tlEy 

9 \\eflt off in a separate parcdign and didn't g:, thra.gh 

10 CD-OPS, which is alrea::ly inteyated, like }Ul said, in a 

11 quality oaitml of data, and it has certain starx:lards that 

12 have been specifically tailored for FOR!' syste:rs, for 

13 rraritirre efficient navigatiai, !11/ ccncem is, as I v.as 

14 thinkin3 of this is , I v.as 1TDSt ccncemed with try:irg to 

15 safeguard the existin:} CD-OPS W<::12 a, an cperatin:} 

16 syste:rs and subsequent mes that w:uld be irlled a,. 

17 In cur =rents here, is the premise that 

18 \\e - - is it nure than what I just said? Are \\e try:irg to 

19 funnel all re,, srurces that w:uld be linked urxler this 

20 ICCG ccncept t:mo.tgh CD-OPS , because I ' m w:n:lerin3 if that 

21 isn' t above and bey::n:l. what CD-OPS w:uld te capable of 

22 cbin:}. 

23 'Ire other little wrinkle, and there v.as rot 

24 tirre to get this rut to everyl::o:l:y to try to tackle it, rut 

25 ai N:Jvarber 10th, arother thllg \\e received v.as a p..iblic 
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1 t:mo.tgh Mike's sh:p? 

2 MR. SZABl\!XS: IEM<IC is a way to exchar.ge 

3 data t:mo.tgh the federal agencies and the regiaial 

4 associatiai. It's rot h:M }Ul deliver the products and 

5 services to the custarer. That is a behin:i-the-scenes 

6 rranagarent of the infometiai . I think that's what tlEy 

7 are askin:} for cam-ents a, . 

8 MR. rn.sIER: I guess the sare w:uld be true, 

9 it sears to rre, like the l:athyrretric data set, }Ul' re 

10 g:,in:} to have to have a central clearin:} h::use and 

11 rep:isitory. Ro_:Jer, rraybe }Ul can -- that sears like that 

12 cruld really overb.lrden. 

13 O\PI7>.IN PARS:N3: Which is currently the 

14 Natiaial Gecphysical r:a.ta Center. 

15 MR. rn.sIER: Because a lot of it is rot 

16 g:,in:} to be suitabl e for chartin:}. 

17 Cl'\PmIN PARS:N3 : J:i:t)efull y all l:athyrretry 

18 w:uld me day be collected at a higher stan:lard \\here it 

19 cruld. 

20 Cl'\PmIN M:DJVERN: My visiai of Mike's sh:p 

21 is that as this system gro,,s, so w:uld his sh:p. As there 

22 is nure infometiai that has to g:, thra.gh CD-OPS, CD-OPS 

23 w:uld necessarily have to gm.,,. 

24 MR . RAINEY: I guess I v.as just try:irg to 

25 gauge v.hat v.as the so:pe of -- it sears like sore thir)3S 
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1 w:uld naturally flc,,; th=re, because trey' re alrea:.l.y cbin.3' 1 chance of that. 

2 trat. 'Irere is a gxd fit. An awful lot of s.½Jat • s in 2 MS. Blil:llL: That trey w:uld rot. 

3 IO::S, to rre, I w:uldn' t think yo.., v.a.tld funnel it thrcu.3h, 3 MR. RAINEY: I just W311t to try to get a 

4 unless yo.., =i-pletely charge it. 4 sense of s.½Jat :yo..,'re sayirB, arrl I gatrer )OJr sense is 

5 MS . Blil:llL : Th.is is rraritirre . 5 that --

6 CAPrAIN M:IDVERN : It v.a.tld mly l:e 6 MS. Blil:llL: Scott, if yo.., cx:uld actually 

7 rraritirre. 7 give us an idea of s.½Jat yo.., w:uld like changed, because 

8 MS. Blil:llL: In the previoos me J:efore this 8 I'm rot sure where s..e are rot meetin.3' that need or where 

9 s..e did clarify rraritirre awlicatien, for rraritirre. I 9 yo.., think s..e are --

10 th:u.3ht s..e s..ere partners in rraritirre awlicability, tryir.g 10 MR. RAINEY: Well, hytircgraphy is g:,in.3' to 

11 to J:e clear. 11 J:e sarethir.g un:ler IO::S that yo.., w:uld furrl to cb, to cb 

12 MR. RAINEY: I urxlerstard that. I just 12 surveys, because that ' s an integral part of GIS arrl all of 

13 think that there are pecple 1IA"O are g:,in.3' to say rraritirre 13 that. Are yo.., then g:,in.3' to run -- it w:uldn't rrake sense 

14 arrl think, okay, s..e are g:,in.3' to track rrarine rramrals. 14 to rre to run the hydrographic survey data thrcu.3h CD-OPS . 

15 'Irere is so rruch un:ler this IO::S that it's g:,in.3' to J:e 15 CAPrAIN M:IDVERN: Th.is is real-tirre mly. 

16 rraritirre - - 16 MS . BliOlL: I ctn' t think s..e are StJ39eStin.3' 

17 MS. Blil:llL: Maritirre q:eraticns. 17 that Roger ' s stuff g:, thrcu.3h CD-OPS. That ' s \<.hy it says 

18 CAPrAIN M:IDVERN: Well, this is real - tirre . 18 practical, arrl s..e are really talkir:g alx:ot the real- tirre. 

19 It talks alx:ot real- tirre rraritirre. Evayt:hin3 s..e are 19 Ql\PTIUN PARS:NS: I think l'tlat Scott is 

20 talkin3 alx:ot, real-tirre rraritirre. 20 sayirB is that the term rraritirre awlicability is a 

21 MS. Blil:llL: D:> yo.., think that the pecple 21 wide-cpen term, clepen:liD3 en 1IA"O the rea:ler is definin3 

22 readin.3 this at NJAA v.a.tldn' t urxlerstard that s..e are 22 it. 

23 lcokin::J' at the rraritirre anp:nent rot the rrarine rramral 23 MS. Blil:llL: J'gain, it says to the extent 

24 =rp::rient? 24 practical. 

25 MR. AliMS'IKN3: I think th=re is a gxd 25 Ql\PTIUN M:IDVERN: Arrl it says real -tirre . 
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1 Hydrography has never been real-tirre, unless :yo..,'re 1 CD-OPS is the fact that it's r;/Vc;;f:;. 

2 plannirB en rraking it real- tirre. 2 MR. RAINEY: Wnere I guess I get tri,:ped up, 

3 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: It isn't today. It ' s rot 3 :yo.., ' re sayirB -- at the tcp of the slide :yo..,'re carryin.3' 

4 to say s..e w:n't in the future . 4 that cb,.n thrcu.3h, arrl \<h2n I get cb,.n to B 

5 CAPrAIN M:IDVERN: Well, if it is in the 5 arrl I read data collected - -

6 future, then it's prci:lably g:,in.3' to have to g:, thrcu.3h 6 Ql\PTIUN M:ID\IERN: It w:uld l:e l:etter if it 

7 sarethir.g like CD-OPS . It cx:uld l:e r;/Vc;;f:; l:efore it g:,es 7 v.es written in frcnt of yo.., J:ecause then yo.., w:uld see 

8 cut. 8 that. 

9 MS . BliOlL: Well, cx:uld yo.., say thrcu.3h 9 MR. RAINEY: Ycu're rot really talkir:g alx:ot 

10 CD-OPS or essential data tase or sarethir.g? 'llle µ:,int is 10 the data that's collected, because \<h2n it's h},drogra[:hl.c 

11 that the rrariner has to have access to stuff with:ut g:,in.3' 11 survey, W=ll, that's real-tirre data yo.., just collected. 

12 to a lot of different points . It sh::old J:e integrated arrl 12 But :yo..,'re talkir:g alx:ot actually data that :yo..,'re 

13 rreanin.3'ful ~ yo.., =mine all the data. 13 accessin.3' that' s J:ein.3' dissaninated in real -tirre . 

14 I ctn' t W311t to get caught up in the term 14 MR. SZl\!3A!Ul: It's bein.3' 1:u:;Jeted arrl 

15 CD-OPS rere necessarily or departrrental jurisdictien, 15 dist:rihlted in real-tirre . Is that l'tlat :yo..,'re gettin.3' at? 

16 because that ' s rot the idea at all. It's just to say that 16 Ql\PTIUN M:IlJVE!<N: Yeah. If yo.., g:, back arrl 

17 right ro,i CD-OPS -- just like the chartin.3' am rrawin.3' 17 yo.., scroll back up so yo.., can see the cpenin.3' paragraph, 

18 =rp::rient, are user driven anp:nents . If the term CD-OPS 18 Real-tirre H}drcgraphic Cb3ervatien System Fbr M:lritirre 

19 seers too restrictive, 1..e can get rid of that. I ctn't 19 Use . So that's rot hymcgraphy. M3ybe sare day it will 

20 think anyta:!y rere thinks that, by Cbci, it J:etter J:e 20 J:e , b.It then rraybe that day it will g:, thrcu.3h CD-OPS arrl 

21 CD-OPS . I ctn' t think that's it at all. Just tryir.g to 21 CD-OPS will l:e big ern.J3h. 

22 have a sense rere that if the access - - that it J:e 22 Ql\PTIUN PARS:NS: Well, I kn7,\I it's 

23 accessed thrcu.3h NJAA or a me-step sh:::p . That it J:e 23 transparent to this gro..,p wh2trer it g:,es thrcu.3h a center 

24 rrore -- 24 called CD-OPS or g:,es thrcu.3h a process that CD-OPS ro,i 

CAPrAIN M:IDVERN: But the otrer big part of 25 enbraces - -25 
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1 O\PI7\IN M:IDIIERN: Yeah, if )'Ol lf.011t to get 

2 =din:_, we cruld -- w,, cb )'01 describe CD-OPS . Give it 

3 to us in a rrutshell. 

4 t-E . llOCiiL : We cruld p..1t a rrore ccnparable 

5 quality a:ntrolled prrgran = sarethin_:i . 

6 MR. S?Al3I\IX:6: 1his is real- tirre 

7 d::servatirns, ..tu.ch are -- mt just a mllective 

8 distrihltim. I dm' t think )'01' re g:,:i.r.g to -- first of 

9 all, we are ta1k:i.r.g ata.it tide and current infomatim, 

10 rreteorolcgy, wirrl speed and directim. As a 11},mo ship 

11 cbes bathyrretry, )'Ol're mt g::,:i.r.g to change the chart to 

12 real-tirre f= everyb:rly oot there. Yoo rray mllect it and 

13 br:i.r.g it back into Cbast Survey, tut J'Ol' re mt g::,:i.r.g to 

14 change the chart as a ship is o:,llect:i.r.g it . 

15 O\PI7\IN M:IDVERN: Well, Reger rray sare clay. 

16 O\PI7\IN PARS'.NS: l'bt tcrlay, mt next year. 

17 We are ta1k:i.r.g ata.it ro,; . 

18 t-E . llOCiiL : In access thra.Jl3h CD-OPS =a 

19 curparable data center f= ease of use = sarethm_:j . 

20 Scott, cb )'Ol have a --

21 MR. RAINEY: What I threw oot, n:::txxly 

22 gral:i:Jed, so I'm g::,:i.r.g to let it g:,. My idea, the wey I 

23 w::uld set that up is, f= exist:i.r.g -- I rrean, when I look 

24 at this and when I try to write =ments, we have been 

25 really lCD3-term acll.=ates with )'01 for the IDRI'S prrgran 
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1 )'Ol cruld use it? If )'01 lf.011t it to be data that )'01 can 

2 trust and )'Ol can use, w,, w::uld )'01 lf.011t to get it? H:M 

3 w::uld )'Ol lf.011t to get that data? 

4 MR. RAINEY : 1b rre that's sort of a 

5 a:ntirruatiai or extensim l::uild:i.r.g upm lrtlat sort has been 

6 placed in the backb:ne , so that ' s lrtlat I w::uld en.g:iest we 

7 w::uld lf.011t to a:ntirrue to nm thra.Jl3h. 

8 MR. msIER: So \\tJy mt just list the 

9 oore - - I rrean, there's mt that rrany. Yoo cruld just 

10 list them. 

11 t-E . llOCiiL: I "68 try:i.r.g mt to be over 

12 restrictive . 

13 MR. RAINEY: That's lT1/ p:>int. I think )'01 

14 lf.011t to leave that oot there to be a broader thm_:j, and I 

15 can't just a:nceptualize rere if I w:uld - -

16 r-E . llOCiiL : So basically lrtlat we' re say:i.r.g 

17 up there is that they already cb quality a:ntrol. It's 

18 d::ne at NJAA . We are specify:i.r.g it, that the exist:i.r.g 

19 data that's oot there be:i.r.g mllected sh:uld be f= 

20 maritirre awlicability, sh:ulct be quality a:ntrolled by 

21 NJAA and rra:le available and distril::uted in a rranner that 

22 helps maritirre q:,eratirns? Help rre oot rere. 
23 MR. RAINEY: 'll>2 thin_:i that I like ata.it the 

24 FORI'S, and that is that it is WOC. An::l., in fact, g::,:i.r.g 

1 and NWLCN, the prrgrans we care ata.it, so I look at this 

2 try:i.r.g to mllatorate with IC.CS tut to acll.=ate f= t:rose 

3 prcgrcrrs , and I w:uldn' t lf.011t to see them sort of 

4 disa,:pear into sarethin_:i that I didn' t un:lerstand that it 

5 "68 g::,:i.r.g to get woc·d and have the sare data 

6 rrquirarent and integrity that we have. 

7 I "68 w:::nder:i.r.g if that "68 oor p:,int rere 
8 is to sort of safeguard the exist:i.r.g data, )'Ol Jm::w, WOC 

9 it funct:imally as we rrove fon.erd, and as we a:t:i to that 

10 piece of the backlxne, rraybe that is the stuff that w::uld 

11 a:ntirrue tog::, thra.Jl3h CD-OPS, the WOC, and the 

12 real- tirre disseminatim. That didn't seem to have any 

13 tractim. 'll>2 rrore =ments were that it seere:l. to be 

14 that )'01' re aim:i.r.g bigger, that )'01 lf.011t rrore -- anythir.g 

15 that's related to rraritirre umer the IC.CS to g::, tJm::u;jh 

16 CD-OPS, is lrtlat I ' m - -

17 t-E. BRl-!L: We are try:i.r.g to say that we 

18 lf.011t NJAA to be the lea:! agency for integratim and 

19 ocservatim because of the experience to cb that. So we 

20 can g::, and ask the questiai in another wey rraybe. If all 

21 the exist:i.r.g data that's be:i.r.g mllected ro,; by the 

22 federal partners and rm-federal partners that have sare 

23 awlicatim to lrtlat )'01 cb m the bric1=Je = w,, )'Ol 

24 navigate , w:uldn't )'01 like to have it be Q and A'd and 

25 be -- )'01 krx:M, that it "68 data that )'Ol cruld trust and 
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1 prrgran, I w:uld argue that the IDRI'S infomatiai has kirrl 

2 of g::,t the full faith and credit of NJAA behind it, and 

3 that's certified f= a partia.!l.ar use, navigatim. 

4 A lot of other th:i.r.gs, as Arxl:y Annst:ra:g 

5 p:,inted oot and others, that ' s mt the p.lip'.)8e -- it's 

6 still a le;jitimate IC.CS data set, tut it ' s not necessarily 

7 ever intended to be f= navigatiai . So t:rose w::uld be the 

8 types of th:i.r.gs that might be marit irre related tut rraybe 

9 mt require the CD-OPS - -

10 CAPrAIN M:ID\IERN: But it cbes, if )'Ol lf.011t 

11 to like - - let' s say Arxl:y can aily give rre d::servatirns 

12 rnce an mrr . That's better than nme. But if I lm::w 

13 that data is quality a:ntrolled, even f= t:rose rne-mrr 

14 up:lates, I can still get a trerrl m ..tether the tides are 

15 n.mn:i.r.g early, late, high, lo,,. Maybe I dm't have it in 

16 six-mirrute intervals, tut I have it . 

17 nry infomatiai is better than nme, tut it 

18 can' t be gartage either. So ..tether it's spaced oot or 

19 crrrpressed, as l cn:J as )'Ol Jm::w it's g:x:x:! infomatim --

20 and I think that is lrtlat this is say:i.r.g. We already lm::w 

21 that IDRI'S is WO::, so this is --

22 MR. RAINEY: I think the aily disa:nnect is, 

23 I an envisiai:i.r.g there are other types of data that CD-OPS 

24 w::uld mt be able to really harxile. It w::uld be different 

25 back to the discussiai this ITDrn:i.r.g ai the certificatiai 25 in kirrl that CD-OPS can deal with and still be maritirre, 
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1 arrl ycu're tellin3 rre by definitirn. of real - tirre 

2 d::servatia,s that there lf.OJl.cln ' t l:e arrl ill-OPS cx:md 

3 han:lle it . 

4 CAPrAIN M:IDVERN: 1b the extent practical. 

5 Yoo have tw:, facts. Yoo have the fact that 11.e are 

6 lcxkir.g at rn.ly real- tirre ctservatiais, arrl 11.e are lcxkir.g 

7 at to the extent practical. So it gives the flexibility . 

8 I rrean, if it calls for rre sayir)3 11.e can't han:lle it , 

9 then -- or the perscn givin3 the data says I can' t get it 

10 into y0..1r fo:mat, no wa:y, no h::M, then --

11 M3. B!UJL: Wit.ha.It ad:liticnal furrling 11.e' re 

12 just g::,in3 to l:e limited to h::M far }'Ol can g:,. I d:n't 

13 =t to limit -- v.rat I rear }'Ol sayir)3 is that }'Ol =t 

14 to enplaSize the roRI'S M'tim a::np:t1ffit arrl the quality 

15 cxntrol anµ:oent of m--oPS arrl sareh::,,, have that 

16 integrated in here nore. Because, a;iain , I d:n' t 'l.0rlt 

17 MR . RAINEY: Well, it's certainly in v.rat 

18 ycu have there. Yoo have a lTUCh broa::ler state:rent than 

19 that . I think that's all irrplied in there . 

20 M3 . B!UJL: We cb talk al:x:ut roRI'S a little 

21 later ~ 11.e are lTUCh nore specific in asJdIB for the 

22 Ia:6 plan to actually p.it roRI'S arrl M'tim wa:y up there in 

23 the plan . What I ' m cx:ricemed al:x:ut, v.rat Reger says , 11.e 

24 d:n' t =t to say that it atsolutely has to l:e m --oPS, 

25 l:ecause it rray l:e that at sare p:,int m--oPS cbesn' t fit 
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1 11.e have tide gatJ3e5 . 

2 IR. IAPINE: It cbesn't exactly say that up 

3 there. It just says real-tirre 11},mo ctservatiais . If 

4 ycu're collectin3 win:! speed, win:! speed is win:! speed. 

5 CAPrAIN MIOVERN: Take cut the 11},mo, just 

6 p.it real- tirre d::servatirn. systems for rraritirre users . 

7 m. IAPINE : I v.esn't cgnnst it. I'm just 

8 givin3 ycu a reasrn. l>tiy there is a lot of real- tirre data 

9 cut there that cbesn' t fit the m--oPS rrcdel . 

10 The other t:hin;J that I have to ask, arrl 

11 rraybe i t's J::ecause I'm a realist, m--oPS cbesn't have the 

12 cap3bility to cb v.rat they' re SLq:p::eed to cb right OCM, 

13 arrl 11.e are g::,in3 to Slg3e5t that they take everyl::x:x:ly 

14 else' s data rn. tcp of it. 

15 M3. B!UJL: But in Ia:6 they're Slg3e5tin3 

16 that there l:e a true integratirn. of everyl::x:x:ly' s data that 

17 can l:e integrated arrl l:e used. So then there is a wa:y 

18 that this data is nore rreanin3ful, because 11.e have bits 

19 arrl pieces all over the federal g:,vernrent . Ia:6 really 

20 is lcxkir.g to try to integrate data . So if that ' s v.rat 

21 this is al:x:ut --

22 m . IAPINE : I d:n't care if Mike's system 

23 gro,.,s to accept this . I'm w:,rried that, oh, g:,od, 11.e have 

24 a place t o sen::l all cur data OCM . 

25 MR. SZAl31\!X'S : They have to have the 

1 the bill in i ts current :i.rx:mnatirn.. It rray have to l:e 

2 saret:hing nore broadly based. But in the ax! it lf.OJl.d l:e 

3 great if there is a wa:y ~ it's nore ooe-stcp sh:fpin3. 

4 CAPrAIN PARSN,: It samjs like ycu' re 

5 emracin3 the system that is currently incorporated by 

6 N:lM. 

7 M3. BIDlL: Arri that ' s not v.rat 11.e really --

8 11.e are just tryl1l3 to rmke sure that since m--oPS has sare 

9 quality cxntrol resp:nsibilities rn. specific data, that 

10 certainly af:Plies to m--oPS, rut it cbesn't af:PlY to all 

11 data. So I d:n't 'l.0rlt that to l:e limitin3 . I d:n't think 

12 anylxx:ly else cbes either. So 11.e can ch3r.ge that, m --oPS 

13 or Cl:nparable ca.ta Center or ca.ta Managerrent CEnter, ca.ta 

14 Distrib.ltirn. Center . 

15 m. IAPINE: Just as an exaiple, Natiooal 

16 Gecdetic Survey cperates a system of cxntinu::us refereoce 

17 rn. win:! directirn. \lhlch is k:in:i of like roRI'S data . N:,,,, 

18 is m --oPS g::,in3 to take that into their system? 

19 MR. SZAl31\!X'S : We cb take the rreteorolcgical 

20 data in, at the Great Lakes 11.e cb it, rut not the GPS 

21 data . We cb not tOJch that . 

22 m . IAPINE : What a!:x:ut the other 50 or 70 

23 statiais? 

24 MR. SZAl31\!X'S : It's not necessary rn. the 

25 sroreline . We are talJcin3 al:x:ut the rn.es rn. sites ~ 
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1 rescurces . 

2 M3 . B!UJL: I rrean, it's just not g::,in3 to 

3 J-iawen . 

4 OIPU\IN lila<M'\N: I d:n't think 11.e sh::uld 

5 limit oorselves . 

6 m . IAPINE: I ' m just stick:iIB up for Mike . 

7 I d:n' t =t him to get involved in --

8 M3. BIDlL: Keep in min:!, Dr . l.a.l --

9 OIPU\IN PARS:NS: cne perscn at a tirre . We 

10 have sarebxly recordin3 this. 

11 M3 . BIDlL: Let rre just resixn:1- Th.is is 

12 really al:x:ut the Ia:6 plan \lhlch has the 1uJ3e cost of 

13 integratin3 everyl::x:x:ly' s data, all the federal partners, 

14 arrl then groring the ctservatiais, groring them 

15 traraxbJsly a.it there. Arri they have to sareoo,, l:e 

16 integrated to ~ they are rreanin3ful or not rreanin3ful . 

17 It's a luJ3e, luJ3e jciJ. 

18 With all due respect, it ' s lofty arrl it's 

19 cut there. It's just that it lf.OJl.d l:e a share that 11.e get 

20 all the wa:y d:w1 the :ro:d arrl }'Ol g::,, oh, }'CU kn:,,,;, 

21 they' re collectin3 data that lf.OJl.d l:e real!y g:,od in 

22 m--oPS or l:e real!y g:,od for rraritirre or, g:,sh, }'Ol kn::M. 

23 If it gets tco far d:w1 the :ro:d, a;iain, it's g::,in3 to l:e 

24 limited by furrling arrl stayin3 er)3a9ed in the issue, 

25 think. 
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1 MR. ~= 1'€len, cculd I rrake an 

2 d::servatien? Th.is really strikes rre as a discussien that 

3 cnly t:h:se ..to are experts in this stuff can cnly 

4 a:ntrihlte to, and I den' t en.mt iw,,elf clltnJ than. 

5 Richard, D:lvid Enabut, Reger, and so forth, they can 

6 figure - - I den' t even kn::Jw ...tu.ch data ycu' re talki.rg 

7 al::n.tt . I den' t really un::lerstand what the CD-OPS cb, and 

8 I , as ooe rrerber of this Panel, can' t really un::lerstand 

9 sare of the distincticns that ycu guys are tryi.na to deal 

10 with rere. It nay be very irrp::)rtant, rut I think it has 

11 to be satisfied by otrers, drafted or anrrented up::n by 

12 pecple ..to really kn::Jw what' s g:,in3 en in this area. 

13 RAO,! WEST: I think we're rut of arr 

14 expertise rere. It's been w::rrked en far fair years rrM, 

15 ™ has been a part of it. Th.is data rranagerrent thin3 is 

16 a ht.ge, ht.ge prd:)lan, and ycu' re rot g:,in3 to solve it 

11 with ooe paragrap1 up rere. 

18 M3. B!OJL: N:> cbJbt am.it it. We are rot 

19 prcbably g:,in3 to solve, ycu kn::Jw -- because so rrany 

20 thin3s are deperx:lin;J en furxiir:g. If the furxiir:g' s rot 

21 there or the auth::>rizatien is rot there to begin with, 

22 then in sare respects, why J:::other to even cx:mrent en the 

23 ICX:S plan, rut )'CU have to because it's a tetplate rut 

24 there . 

25 RAO,! WEST: But tmless ycu're really 
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1 MR. AIMS'IKN3 : It sears like we are 

2 spen::lin3 an awful lot of tirre playin3 arrurxi with wirin;J 

3 diagram. What's irrp::)rtant is that we, I think as a 

4 Panel, let the J\dninistrat= kn::Jw that we have sare 

5 priorities far data and services that need to be rret, and 

6 that it inclu:les real-tirre data that SlJE+Orts navigatien. 

7 Let the J\dninistrat= =ry am.it ll::M he wires his 

8 diag:ran. 

9 M3 . B!OJL: That' s a very g:,od point . So 

10 to restate that, data oollected by federal or ncn-federal 

11 partners sh:uld be rrancged and distrihlted to the benefit 

12 of safe rraritirre cperaticns or sarethin3, and rot refine 

13 ll::M --

14 O\PmIN M:DJVERN: I think )'CU have to 

15 believe in the fact that it has to be c;Jv<;I:.. Fbr the 

16 rraritirre iroustry to use it, that's sarethin3 that a lot 

17 of pecple rray rot realize. Oh, yeah, I can get anythin;J 

10 off the web, rut it has to be g:,od stuff . 

19 M3. BlOlL : nita oollected by federal and 

20 n::n-federal partners far rraritirre awlicability sh:uld be 

21 quality a:ntrolled and distrib.lted far rraritirre use --

22 distriruted far rraritirre cperaticns use . I think that's 

23 better. So Bis -- I think it's better. It's pretty 

24 straightforward. C, we already did. D::J we v.ent to 

25 reprrase C? 

1 familiar with CEMAC, ooce it's been sent to the Hill and 

2 accepted, then ycu're really rot talki.rg al::n.tt what's been 

3 sent up there, and that's what's --

4 MR. SZ'\BI\IXS : CEMI\C talks al::n.tt ll::M to 

5 ciJan3e data between d:servinJ systerrs data centers, rot 

6 necessarily delivery of products. That's what we're 

7 talki.rg am.it, &!livery of products, and that's~ it 

8 gets kin:i of a:ofusin3. 

9 RAO,! WEST : I'm rot sure it' s g:,in3 to be 

10 respcnsible far &!livery of product in an Integrated Cx,ear:t 

11 Ci::servin3 Systan. 

12 M3. B!OJL: Well, in the en::l, I den't kn::Jw 

13 that ™ is g:,in3 to get the jd::> of kin:i of !TBra3in3 it 

14 and all that. True eru)3h, it is a draft plan. It isn't 

15 in stooe . In the en::l a lot might deperrl en the ™ 
16 Organic Act and all kin:is of other thin3s. 

17 'Ib the extent that there is a draft plan rut 

18 there, I \Olld say that we sh:uld anrrent en it because 

19 they're askirg far anrrents. We are rot really amrentin3 

20 en the Federal Register rotice, per se, because we den' t 

21 crlvise Cx,ear:t.U.S., rut we cb crlvise ™ · We've er)3a9ed 

22 in this discussien and there is a rule rut there far 

23 anrrent. It's closed tcday, rut still it's real tirrely. 

24 I guess I have to get tack to -- well, we're 

25 still en B. We fixed c and rrM we're tack to B. 
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1 MR. SZ'\BI\IXS: Can we reprrase C in light of 

2 B? 

3 M,. B!OJL: Required to be quality 

4 ccntrolled and available far rraritirre use. Be required to 

5 be quality ccntrolled and available far rraritirre use, and 

6 then get rid of CD-OPS . 

7 MR. rn.sr.ER: So far rraritirre use it w::cld 

8 have to be real - tirre . 

9 M3. B!OJL: It \Olld have to be real-tirre . 

10 Well, we're actually -- ro, it cbesn't have to be 

11 real-tirre as 1=3 as it's data that can be available far 

12 real-tirre use. 

13 O\PmIN MJ'.D\/ERN: Well, we have real-tirre 

14 at the begi.nnina. That's =red. 

15 M3. B!OJL: I think that's better that way . 

16 In D, ™ recumeds to Cx,ear:t.U.S. that KRI'S and NWUN 

11 be fast tracked far furxiir:g to provire far the federal 

18 backlx:ne. I v.es thinkin3 that Cx,ear:t.U.S . is prch3bly 

19 1T0IB3in3 the draft plan, so tell than in the plan that we 

20 v.ent the plan to reflect higher priority far furds far 

21 NWUN and K>RI'S. But ycu can get rid of Cx,ear:t.U.S. 

22 That's just what I v.es thinkin3, just to say they're 

23 1T0IB3in3 the plan and we v.ent the plan to reflect a higher 

24 priority far the federal backlx:ne. 

25 MR. ~= Ji.lst far the reoord, I'm rot 
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1 sure I w:uld agree with that, rut I dcn't see any other 

2 wey that this Panel cannot 1ecameu:l that, if that rrakes 

3 sense . I'm fine with it . 

4 M3. BIO-IL: F.ry =ments al:x:ut D, any 

5 revisicns? 

6 MR. WHITIN3: can· t \le just say that it will 

7 be fully irrplarenterl? 

8 M3. BIO-IL: Well, if y0..1 just say 

9 irrplarenterl, then it cculd be behirx1 sore others. 'Ih2re 

10 is a lot of stuff in ICX:S. We just =t to say if i t ' s a 

11 bacldxne, then y0..1 =t to wild }QJr backl:x:ne so y0..1 can 

12 wild m a bacldxne an:l enhance its use an:l fin:1 out \<.here 

13 y0..1 need to fill in the spaces an:l voids , an:l that's \<.here 

14 y0..1 take a:lvantage of }QJr n::n- fErl:ral partnership. 

15 MR. RAINEY': Helen, \\O..lld this w:,rk t o say 

16 that the HSRP 1ecameds that roRI'S an:l ~ recei ve 

17 priority in furoir.g for the fErl:ral backl:x:ne? 

18 M3. BIO-IL: In the ICX:S plan? 'lllat NJAA. 

19 1ecamed, that KlRIS an:l ~ be - -

20 CAPrAIN MIOVERN : We have to 1eca,1,erl. 

21 'Ibis is air 1ecamerlatim. 

22 MR. RAINEY' : HSRP iecame:tl, that KlRIS an:l 

23 ~ receive priority furoir.g --

24 M3. BIO-IL: In suwort of the fErl:ral 

25 bacldxne? 
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1 rrawin3 siulld be :inccrrpJraterl into the plan, so pem3p5 

2 \le i.ant to rea:mrexi that the pr03rcm, urx1er m an:1 

3 ™L!N, that the ll0ritirre seivices functim, the navigatim 

4 seivices functim. 

5 CAPrAIN MIOVERN: You rray have to rrove that 

6 if y0..1• re g:,in3 to cb that, because right ro,; the headin;J 

7 of that needs a sub -- is real - tirre ci:Eelvatim system . 

8 If y0..1•re g:,in3 to talk al:x:ut all of them, then y0..1're 

9 g:,in3 to have to rrove it out to another reo:xmerlatim, 

10 wch is fin:1, if y0..1 =t to take B out an:l rrove it 

11 sare..here else . 

12 M3 . BIO-IL: 1b get back to the wey it v.es, 

13 KlRIS an:l ™L£N receive priority furrling a.=n:!iD::J to the 

14 federal bacldxne. 1b say in E the fErl:ral backl:x:ne slulld 

15 also inch.de - -

16 MR. Ilil\Sl.ER: Or y0..1 can say seccn:1 to 

17 reducin3 the critical chartin3 backl:x:ne. 

18 M3 . BIO-IL : Re:rari:Jer, this is tied into 

19 ICX:S, not just the relative value of chartin3 an:l rrai:pin3. 

20 Just that otrer than the bathyrretric stuff, there cbesn't 

21 seem to be a lot of rea:gnitim of the chartin3 an:l 

22 rrawin3 =rp;:nents an:l ti::,,, it cculd w:irk with ci:Eelvatims 

23 in an d::servin:_, system. 

24 CAPrAIN PARSNS : J'9ain, as Mike p:,interl 

25 out, bathyrretry has been rea:gnized as me of the prirre 

1 MR. RAINEY' : For the plannirg of the federal 

2 backl:x:ne of ICX:S. 

3 M3 . BIO-IL: In suwort of the federal 

4 backl:x:ne . 

5 CAPrAIN PARSNS: Priority furoir.g at the 

6 expense of \\hat? 

7 CAPrAIN MIOVERN: We are not g:,in3 to say 

8 that. 

9 CAPrAIN PARSNS: I 'm tJein3 the devil's 

10 advocate back here . 

11 CAPrAIN MIOVERN: It's our 1ecamerlatim. 

12 We can say \\hatever \le =t. 

13 M3. BIO-IL: We cculd cran;ie that an:l say, 

14 since rn.nter fair is chartin3 an:l rrawin3, to raise the 

15 specter of chartin3 an:l rrawin3 in the ICX:S plan. It's 

16 all based up;:n the ICX:S plan. If 0::'ean.U.S. says that 

17 KlRIS an:l ~ -- they refer nore of KlRIS an:l ™L£N as 

18 the fErl:ral backl:x:ne. 'Ibis isn't within NJAA. necessarily, 

19 rut the idea is that within the so:pe of ICX:S an:l \\hare 

20 NJAA. has an irrp3ct m the priorities in ICX:S, \le w:uld 

21 =t the fErl:ral backl:x:ne to be furxled as a priority. 

22 MR . RAINEY: 1b pick up !cger's p:,int, \le 

23 cculd l::!roa:1en it to NJAA.' s navigatimal seivices, N:lAA' s 

24 ~c --

25 M3 . BIO-IL: Nuri::Jer fair says chartin3 an:l 
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1 parareters. 

2 M3. BIO-IL: But rrawin3, just a brief 

3 structure, it just sears nore towards air pJlpJSes , wch 

4 is not a l::a::1 thin3 of cnirse, rut i sn't chartin3 an:l 

5 rrawin3 relative to ll0ritirre needs? 

6 MR. Ilil\Sl.ER: But thJse seivices are. You 

7 w:uldn' t i.ant it to detract flan the need for gettin3 tide 

8 data an:l so forth, chartin3 StllVeyS. 

9 MR . SZI\BI\IX:s : IJ:uldn' t y0..1 p.it it urrler 

10 fair, a:i:iress back.leg umer fair, the 1ecamerlatim? 

11 M3. BIO-IL: PUt back.leg urrler fair. Okay. 

12 I.et' s just talk al:x:ut - - then if y0..1 cb that, slulld \le 

13 say that \le recamerl that KlRIS an:l ™L£N receive 

14 priority furrling in suwort of a federal bacldxne, let 

15 that g:,, an:l then a:i:iress the back em of the survey, 

16 chartin3, rrawin3, surveyir.g unfurled s t uff in nurt:Jer 

17 fair , so \le are ooverin3 toth bases? 'Ibis 'Ah:>le idea here 

18 is not to rrake this a NJAA. furrling priority thin3. It 

19 really is relative to ICX:S. We'll g:, back to fair in a 

20 seccn:1. 

21 NJAA. suwort increased furoir.g for the tides 

22 an:l current line item -- I dcn' t kn:,,, that this natches in 

23 here, that this slulld even be in there. We certainly 

24 =t NJAA. to cb that. We can p.it i t aside an:l wait until 

25 \le get a little closer, because HSIA is furxled thrc:u3li 
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1 FY07, arrl that cbes give us a little bit of tirre, so rrayte 

2 11.e sluJld just get rid of it because it's peripheral. 

3 MR. ~: Yes. 

4 MS . BlnlL: So get rid of B. 'llEl cp back 

5 to before that, that tre chart:iJB arrl rrawiIB anµ:oent to 

6 be :i.ncorp:,rated into tre ICX:S plan t o better a±lress, in 

7 particular, safe arrl efficient navigatioo, arrl that tre 

8 survey backlcg -- tre survey backlcg f= critical areas be 

9 iocreased to enhance that g:,al? 

10 CAPil\IN M:nJVERN: We d::n't =t to in=rease 

11 tre backlcg. 

12 MR. r:!IIKi: Helen, also oo fcur, I'm rot sure 

13 that chart:iJB arrl rrawiIB relates to sore of trese seven 

14 g:;,als, like reduc:iJB p.iblic realth risk arrl true 

15 predictioo of clirrate chan:Je arrl th:iJBs like that . Isn't 

16 that gett:iJB just a little bit chintzy to say that 

17 chart:iJB arrl rrawiIB is g:,:iJB to further each of trese 

18 seven th:iJBs? 

19 MS. BlnlL: N::l, 11.e d::n't have to . 

20 CAPil\IN PARS:NS : Keep in min:i that 

21 batlfyrretry is used f= rrore than strictly pra:luc:iJB 

22 nautical charts, like develq:i:iJB m:xlels us:iJB batlfyrretry 

23 for instance . 

24 MS. BlnlL : By tyiIB it in )Q.I kirrl of 

25 reinforce that it is irrp:Jrtant, rut cb 11.e just =t to 
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1 a cx:oscnant bet11.een tre tw:i vo,,els . It 'IO.lld be easier to 

2 say it . 

3 MR. SK!mER: It's a valid point, because I 

4 think trere is a terxlency to focus oo tre deep,,e.ter areas . 

5 Fran my experience with GcMXG, it's a real struggle to 

6 get everyt.hin3 - - I think it' s valuable to have that in 

7 trere . 

8 MS . BlnlL: And I recognize that if )Q.l're 

9 talkiIB ab:ut a Glcbal Ch3ervin.3' System, tre deep ocean 

10 p:,ints really becare inp:)rtant with tre internatiooal 

11 partners, rut to br:iJB it lure, tre coastal anµ:oent is 

12 v.ret 11.e deal with every day, arrl I think that it's easy 

13 t o -- because tre brooclness of it is so big for everyl:x:rly 

14 alt trere deal:iJB with it oo an internatiooal scale, arrl I 

15 can awreciate that, that f= us it's ~ it lure, 

16 arrl ~ it lure is tre coastal anp:oent. 

17 I ' m rot so sure - - I d::n' t kn::M, rut i.tien 

18 )Q.I get into deep ocean cb3ei:vatioos, are trey rrore 

19 expensive? Again, Ad'niral West rrade a really great µ,int 

20 that 11.e d::n't =t to get too lx:gged cb,.,ri in, 11.ell, I just 

21 \\011t my piece . I cb =t to eiphasize - - arrl yet trere is 

22 a lot of talk ab:ut tre coastal anp:oent, rut 11.e are 

23 try:iJB to irragine v.ret peq:ile are think:iJB, arrl tre 

24 coastal cx:np:nent is just so irrp:Jrtant. It's v.ret 11.e have 

1 br:iJB in -- I'm guess:iJB that i.tien trey think ab:ut it in 

2 tre plan, trey' re think:iJB ab:ut all thJse otrer areas . 

3 It has a lot of use in otrer areas, rut cb 11.e =t to 

4 eiphasize that at all to have a maritirre cx:np:nent? I 

5 d::n' t think )Q.I have to v.on:y ab:ut trem reo:gniz:iJB all 

6 tre otrer w::n:lerful uses of batlfyrretric data . If 

7 anythin;, - -

8 MR. r:!IiKi : If I II.ere decid:iJB, I 'IO.lld say 

9 that is a total un::lerstaterrent . That' s all . 

10 CAPil\IN M:nJI/ERN: Yal \\011t to in::rease tre 

11 furxl.in3 to cb away with certain th:iJBs . 

12 MS . BlnlL: Increase tre :EurrlinJ to 

13 eliminate tre SUIVey backlcg f= critical areas. 

14 IR. IAPINE: In five years . 

15 MS. BlnlL : And tlen, nuri:Jer five , tre term 

16 coastal will be crl:led to tre IOCl3 nare to eq:nasize tre 

17 iITµ)rtance of tre coastal anµ:oent. 

18 CAPil\IN PARS:NS: Is trere anyaie \Id}:) has 

19 read tre plan arrl cbesn' t see tre coastal cx:np:nent 

20 witln.It it be:iJB in tre nare? I'm just =i.ais . Is tre 

21 coastal anµ:oent miss:iJB fran tre plan? 

22 MR. RAINEY : l'b, it's trere. Are )Q.I just 

23 ask:iJB to µit a greater eiphasis oo it? I d::n' t kn:,,,; if 

24 I' d =t to chan:Je all tre statiooary, rut - -

25 CAPil\IN M:nJVERN: It will be easier to µit 
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1 When )Q.I look at tre seven societal g:;,als, 

2 really tre coastal =rp.::oent rreets thJse rruch rrore . 

3 PUblic real.th, H:rrelarrl Security, maritirre, tre coastal 

4 anµ:oent is a far bi9:Jer role in that than tre ocean 

5 stuff . I realize to talk ab:ut a Glcbal ct:servin3 System 

6 )Q.I have to talk ab:ut deep ocean, rut if )Q.I' re g:,:iJB to 

7 start ~ )Q.I invest tre 1TU1ey = spen:i tre tirre arrl 

8 energy as II.ell, 11.ell, I 'IO.lld love to see tre coastal 

9 stuff =re up as 11.ell. 

10 I 'IO.lld irragine tre reso..irce rrana;iers might 

11 feel that way, at least oo tre local scale might feel that 

12 way. So that's tre nntivatioo to eq:nasize. But, 

13 captain, )Q.l're right, it's rot as if trere isn't a lack 

14 of -- because I'm think:iJB that a lot of this develc:prent 

15 care alt of tre glcbal discussioo. 

16 kr£ otrer a::mrents ab:ut that? DJ )Q.I think 

17 it sh::uldn't be up trere at all? 

18 TilE PANEL : (l'b resp.::nse .) 

19 MS. BlnlL : NuTber six, tre techn::)lcgy 

20 develc:prent q:p:,rtunity that ' s urx:ler ICX:S ITUSt be 

21 available f= a wide ~ of interests, both p.iblic arrl 

22 private. I d::n't kn::M if this is a valid amrent, really, 

23 rut i.tien I read tre prc:grcrn, it seem very heavily into 

24 just universities, rot that trere is anythiIB wrcD3 with 

25 re,, , 25 that, rut )Q.I still =t -- arrl rrayte universities 
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1 autaratically partner with the private sector for private 

2 in:lustry investrrent. But in tenrs of techoology 

3 develq:nent - - I \\BS thinking this \\BS gxd for us, tut if 

4 it' s too peripheral arx:I it is rraybe a sea:n:lary issue - -

5 CR. LAPINE: I d:n' t see any value ooded to 

6 that. 

7 MS. B!IliL: Okay . We can get rid of it. 

8 Anytx:xiy that doesn't want to get rid of it = feels 

9 passiaially it sh::old stay in trere? 

10 1HE PANEL: (l:h resp:nse. ) 

11 MS. B!IliL: Okay. That' s fine . 

12 CR. LAPINE : Can yo.i g:, l:ack to nuTber frur 

13 f= just a seccn:i? It's prc:mbly just nitpickin;,, tut to 

14 eliminate the survey l:acklcg, yo.i kn::M, if we cb mthi.n:J, 

15 sare day the survey l:acklcg \',Qlld te eliminated. So cb we 

16 need to rrake it rrore irnrediate? I \\BS kidding tefore \ldE1 

17 I said in five years, tut ro,; I'm thinking rraybe that's 

18 the kin:! of staterent we need to rrake . 

19 C1\PrAIN HIO<MI\N: I d:n' t kn::M Jv.-, yo.i can 

20 really say that if we cb mthi.n:J the survey l:acklcg \',Qlld 

21 te eliminated. 

22 CR. LAPINE: 'Ille plan says it's tote 

23 eliminated in ten years . 

24 MS . B!IliL: But rerrarber, this is f= Icns. 

25 nus isn't just a general discussim al:x:ut vA-lere we place 
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1 MR. DPSIER: Well, the somer they get their 

2 data the tetter it \',Qlld h=lp the Icns system. 

3 MR. GWI: I think lOJ has a gxd point. 

4 CR. LAPINE: It's al:x:ut what we want f= 

5 FORrS arx:I ™1!N. 

6 

7 MS. B!IliL: I kn::M sare pecple in federal 

8 offices that \ldE1 trere are µ,blic =rents, they say 

9 thI:c:M anythmJ in trere yo.i want, it doesn't have tote to 

10 the subject tecause we' 11 still hear it arx:I we' 11 still 

11 see it. So in this case it's just arphasizi.n:J a pcint 

12 that's valid. 

13 m.. LAPINE: I' 11 take the other side . If 

14 pecple think trere is a SO-year backlcg, well, we d:n't 

15 have the rrmey to su;:p.:,rt it . But if they see a 10-year 

16 backlcg, rrayte that \',Qlld raise the level of interest . 

1 7 C1\PrAIN M:D:JVERN: M:>tim to accept the 

18 \'tole thin:_, as written . 

19 MR. SJ<IlN'R: Seccn:i . 

20 MS. B!IliL: kry discussim? 

21 1HE PANEL: (l:h resp:nse. ) 

22 MS. B!IliL: All accepti.n:J it? 

23 1HE PANEL: Aye. 

24 MS. B!IliL: ~? 

25 1HE PANEL: (N:) resp:nse .) 

1 survey l:acklcg in rur sa:pe of priorities overall . 

2 Frankly, it's a little sea:n:lary to the real issue, I 

3 think, f= the ICX)S plan, arx:I that is we want the charti.n:J 

4 arx:1 rrawi.n:J cmp:Ilffit -- let's say the maritirre ocnp:nent 

s of charti.n:J arx:I rrawi.n:J to have a greater role in ICXlS, 

6 l:ecause we think they tie in very well. As yo.i're g::,i.n:J 

7 al=3 looki.n:J at the bat:h;yrretric stuff , yo.i think it might 

8 te really gxd f= resa.irce rraria,iarent arx:I thi.n:Js like 

9 that , tut yo.i also recognize that it has a really great 

10 role in maritirre cperatims arx:I that it's real inp)rtant. 

11 When I rea:i the plan, I think that that \\BS 

12 just kind of missed by the writers. 'Ibey prcbably 

13 \',Qlldn' t disagree with it. We just want, I think, to rrake 

14 it clear that the charti.n:J arx:I rrawi.n:J ocnp:nent has a 

15 very strc:oa role to play in ICX)S. So in sare respects the 

16 survey l:acklcg is kind of a - - yo.i kn:::m, yo.i want to try 

17 to get as nuch data arx:I irrprove that data arx:I get it l>A"Ere 

18 yo.i need it. Even th:::ugh it's inportant f= this gro..,p, 

19 it's kin:! of aoother discussim, especially \ldE1 we talk 

20 al:x:ut HSIA reauth::lrizatim in aoother year. 

21 m.. LAPINE: H:M al:x:ut if we say eliminate 

22 the ten-year survey l:acklcg. At least it's p..1tti.n:_, it m 

23 the rregnitu:le - -

24 MS. BRalL: But it ' s still peripheral to the 

25 ICX)S discussim, I think. It's mt, mt inp)rtant . 
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1 MS. B!IliL: 1hank yo.i very nuch. N::M, these 

2 are awroved, tut oovioosly -- Scott, cb yo.i just want to 

3 have a discussim if trere is any ad:litim? 

4 MR. RAINEY: I \',Qlld like to ask - - I kn:::m 

5 this has teen a gruelin:_, day, tut what we are lcok:irg at 

6 is, I \',Qlld like to cmtinue if trere were other =rents 

7 or Le:x:Imen:btims m the ICXlS plan. J\dni.ral West has 

8 ~ to give us an update, a presentatim m Ocean 

9 Cl:nmissim rexrrrrematims. We have ha:i to scuttle rur 

10 trur, so I'm kind of looki.n:J at that we have until 16: 30 

11 m rur revised ~ to rover the rest of the bases. So 

12 I guess that's a 1=3 answer to, yes, I \\0..1ld like to 

13 cmtinue if trere are other =rents that folks \\0..1ld like 

14 to offer m the ICX)S plan. 

15 C1\PrAIN M:D:J\/ERN: 'Ille mly me I ha:i, Helen 

16 trade the =rent tut th31 sre didn't p..1t it in writi.n:J, 

17 arx:I it \\BS kind of sinple tut I th:::ught pretty gxd, arx:I 

18 it \\BS the fact that maritirre ocnp:nents te the baseline 

=19 tecause they seen tote the rrost of all the - - all 

20 the stakerolders need th::lse. That to rre is a sinple 

21 cb3ervatim that we o::uld - -

22 MS. B!IliL : If anythmJ, that's a 

23 justificatim f= providi.n:J -- usi.n:_, ™1!N arx:I FORrS as 

24 the federal b3ckl:x:oe, l:ecause it provides a baseline in 

25 existi.n:J statims. Ya.i have a lot of existi.n:_, statims 
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1 that yc:u can l:uild en. Ya.i l:uild them all aramd tre 

2 ccunb:y arrl cover 95 percent of tre 1.10.terl:nrne trade, arrl 

3 then yc:u really -- yc:u take a look at 'fAlere all }'Wl'." voids 

4 are arrl what' s miss:in;J for all tre other st:akerolders, 

5 s.hetrer it's thrcu3h regicnal associaticns or s.hether it's 

6 thrcu3h, yc:u kna,,,,, whatever tre federal partners think, 

7 arrl then yc:u say, yc:u kna,,,, what, v.e' re miss:in;J sare data 

8 that might 1:e available, arrl yc:u can use th:Jse staticns 

9 arrl l:uild en them. Or then yc:u say, yc:u kna,,,, what, ro,, 

10 that v.e have this backlxne arrl v.e have - - yc:u can use all 

11 that inforrratien for H::rrelarrl Security arrl then yc:u l:uild 

12 fl:crn there arrl then yc:u l:uild a partnership to fill that 

13 void arrl rrake tre difference. 

14 O\PrAIN M:IDVERN: I think to pit that in 

15 writ:in;J is - - to rre that's a pretty gxd d:sezvatien arrl 

16 it's a pretty gxd - - it gives justificatien arrl so forth 

17 to what v.e are taJ.kin3 al:x:ut here, that, yc:u kna,,,,, ~ 

18 sh:Juld trese =rp:::nents 1:e tre backlxne as qµ,sed to 

19 trese corp:nents? Well, 1:ecause eveI)01e uses trese. 

20 MS. BRllL: W::uld v.e win:l up with that in as 

21 part of tre justificatien early en for what v.e're taJ.kin3 

22 al:x:ut, ~ v.e think that - -

23 O\PrAIN M:IlJVERN: We can cb it t=. 

24 We can sleep en it arrl cb it in tre 1'IOl'.11in3. 

25 MS. BRllL: Where tre federal backlxne is 
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1 this arrl talk al:x:ut it. '!here will 1:e nore reviews arrl 

2 nore 1~ arrl nore bills. But I think v.e nee::! as a 

3 gro.ip to ensure NJAA realizes arrl tre Q:ein.U.S. folks are 

4 lTUCh a1.10.re of tre basic nee::! for H},tiro Services. 

5 1he other anrrent is, I alv.ays hear this 

6 coastal ccean, arrl ~ tre We¥, Great Lakes, too, what cb 

7 yc:u rrean ~ coastal? Tell rre what yc:u rrean. Anylxx:ly? 

8 MR. SKIRER: Olan3e it to near soore . 

9 Either 1.10.Y. 

10 MS . BRllL: I loo near sh:>re written d:J,,,.n 

11 originally. 

U RACM WEST: I'm oot l:e:in;J a wise-guy. '!here 

13 are a lot of clefiniticns a.it there. So what yc:u rrean ~ 

14 coastal, if yc:u take arrl jurp in a airplane arrl g:J up arrl 

15 look at tre 1.ru.ted States arrl look at what v.e d:6erve 

16 al003 tre ccean arrl tJ:y to color that in a chart, yc:u'd 

17 never see it . It's just a little thin - - so what cb yc:u 

18 rrean ~ coastal, deep 1.10.ter? If v.e pass a law, what cbes 

19 that rrean? D::> v.e have to 9) get bat:hyrreb:y? '!here are a 

20 lot of rroving parts in all this stuff. I d:n' t think yc:u 

21 cb any type of ccean d:servin3 unless yc:u have tre charts 

22 to start with. 

23 MR. SKIRER: I 1.10.S tJ:y:in;J to rararl:er i,,tien 

24 I v.ent thrcu3h tre cbcurent, arrl actually, I sh:Juld have 

25 prcbably gene thrcu3h it again to fiirl specific 

1 fumed - - okay, v.e' 11 cb that . I' 11 talk to Barbara 

2 saretirre arrl v.e can irl:l. it later . 

3 MR. RAINEY: Why d:n' t v.e g:J ahead arrl take 

4 a break then . 1he th:in;Js that v.e have is to wrap up any 

5 nore anrrents en tre ICX:S, Mniral West ' s presa1tatien en 

6 tre Q:ein Cl:mnissien, arrl then captain Parsens is g:J:in;J to 

7 cb a rep'.)It a.it en our Lto:tmeu.ldticns, arrl then tre 

8 presentatien into tre l1}dro survey priority. That's what 

9 v.e have left to tJ:y to tackle this aftem:x::n. So rraybe a 

10 ten-minute break. 

11 

U (Whereup:n, a brief recess 1.10.S taken .) 

13 

14 MR. RAINEY: I \10.Ilt to see if there are any 

15 other anrrents en ICX:S, if any!:cdy \10.Ilts to discuss that 

16 further. 

17 RACM WEST: This th:in;J is a w:lLk in 

18 progress , as yc:u kna,,,,. This is just - - ...to kn::,,,s lfAlere 

19 this is 9):in;J to 9) . My cx:ocern is that it's a piece of 

20 a:x::s too, v.ru.ch is tre Glooal Q:ein Cl:servirg Systen, 

21 v.ru.ch is tre grarx:ler th:in;J that actually NJAA has 1:een pit 

22 in charge of for tre adni.nistratien. My o:ncem there is 

23 that tre ccean gets sea:n:i seat to tre other part . '!here 

24 are a lot of rroving parts. 

25 My cnly anrrent is v.e nee::! to stay en tcp of 
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1 references, tut I 1.10.S lTUCh nore interested in tre cookies, 

2 as 1.10.S eveI)Ole, tut it seens that there ..ere a a:::.uple of 

3 references to rraritirre cperaticns arrl navigaticnal 

4 services in tre cbcurent. But then it just sort of loses 

5 any references to that later en. 

6 I think ooe of tre reccmrematicns v.e might 

7 \10.Ilt to cx:osider, that th:Jse specific elerrents 1:e 

8 rrentiooed thn:u;Jh:ut tre cbcurent. '!here is ooe sectien 

9 'fAlere it says, ..ell, here is what v.e are g:J:in;J to look at 

10 arrl it 1.10.S all biological data, arrl if cne of tre key 

11 areas is rraritirre cperaticns, or whatever tre tezm is, 

U then it slruld 1:e carried thrcu3h at all levels in tre 

13 plan. 

14 MS. B!OlL: Because there are other elerrent 

15 =rp:::nents that are carried thrcu3h tre entire plan. 

16 MR. SKIRER: In greater detail. It started 

17 very l:lro:d arrl then trey get d:J,,,.n nore specific, tut trey 

18 d:n't cb that for rraritirre cperatien data. 

19 MS. BRllL: I think trey actually d:n't tie 

20 erx:u.,h, just as an aside, tie erx:u_,h of a p:>int to tre 

21 seven societal g:)als. It cbesn't have real deailines. 

22 It's like a ten-year plan, tut instead of an a.itline, it's 

23 such l:lro:d sv.eep:in;J staterrents arrl then there are 

24 specifics en tre other side. It's a little inxnsistent 

25 that We¥, arrl in tre an yc:u g:J, okay, this is tied to 
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1 ....tlat g:,al or ....tlat g:,als . 'Ihat' s an aside . 

2 Can We! also rreke =men.ts t=ro.-1? If We! 

3 lcok up thin;is overnight , can We! present it tarorn:,,.; 

4 briefly ala-.g with the other gro..ip? 

5 MR. RAINEY : Okay. 

6 MR. G:Wf : I'm rx:,t sure if this is the right 

7 place, J::ut I w::uld just like to state, and I think I sent 

8 this t o all of )01, J::ut v.ren I -.ent thro..gh the guidinJ 

9 principles, and also Rick "'6S g::xxl 6U.J3h to give us the 

10 o::ean R:llicy, U .s. O:rnnissien, and I recd thro..gh this and 

11 I said, "I "'6S di~inted to see that 00 ~ did I 

12 firrl reference to rrankirrl' s use of the oceans for 

13 amrercial transport of g::xxls , fi~, or recreatien, et 

14 oetera, in a safe and sustainable -.ay." 

15 Arri then I -.ent en t o say sare other thin;JS, 

16 "With the camtry' s ooean, ~s valued at 20 to 25 

17 percent of U.S . GED, me w::uld think an Ocean O:rnnissien 

18 w::uld pay rrore attentien . " I also said, again, "I nay 

19 have missed it, J::ut I seem to see these missin3 elarents a 

20 direct link bet..een the crucial safety need rrariners have 

21 for the best hy,:lrcgraphic and water real-tirre inforrratien 

22 and chartin3 . 1b rre this is the esserx::e of N:G within 

23 N)PJI. . 'Ibe need for specific attentien to be paid to land 

24 tased sa.iroes of oil pollutien, v.hlch are several fold 

25 larger than vessel SaJroe pollutien, and the need for 
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1 slides, just tryin3 to give )01 an ovenriew of ....tlat ' s 

2 goin3 en with the o::ean O:rnnissien . It's a big deal for 

3 us to deal with ooean issues. 

4 'Ibe last tirre anythin3 of this rragnitu::le "'6S 

5 d:ne "'6S in the Strattcn O:rnnissien of 1968 . Cne of the 

6 n,x.uueidaticns rut there "'6S to establish an organizatien 

7 to rranage the ooean, and that turned rut to be N)PJI., v.hlch 

8 "'6S established in 1991 . 

9 It's interestin3 that this gro..ip over a 

10 period of a ca.iple of years, and ¼e' 11 talk a little al:x:ut 

11 that, care back and said NJAA is even rrore irrportant ro,, 

12 than it "'6S then, l::ut it's in t ro..ible. It needs to be 

13 s~. So that siolld be of interest to us . As \\e 

14 talk al:x:ut oor little pieoe of NJAA cb,,n at the N:G, cb,,n 

15 at Hydro Seivices, the haalth of the nother organizatien 

16 is in a little bit of tro..ible right ro,, v.ren \\e need it 

17 especially too, v.ren \\e need it especially. 

18 I actually did this fran the report that's 

19 goin3 to be rut en Decari:Jer 20th. I kin:i of snuck in and 

20 got a mld of it . I actually did sare v.ord searches, and 

21 I ' 11 give )01 sare references to \\hat Bill just talked 

22 al:x:ut, sare snall boat stuff and all sorts of stuff I 

23 µ.tlled cut of it, and I'll tell )01 ~ it is . nus is 

24 ....tiat is goin3 to be called -- it will be rut en the 20th. 

25 nus is a gro..ip -- there ¼ere several folks 

1 goverrrrent , airs included, to d:::, sarethin3 effective to 

2 ensure the installatien of charter reoeptien facilities as 

3 an cbligatien umer MI\RroL 1973, and a lot of earlier 

4 o:::nventicns , v.hlch have been totall y disregaroed. nus is 

5 me of the rrain reascns \\d-,y oor resp:nse citaticns for 

6 ships are en the rise W'.lrldwide." 

7 These thin3s aren' t necessarily N)PJI. issues, 

8 per se, J::ut they are gut rraritirre issues , I think, and I 

9 krx:M there "'6S a lot of critici sn in the Marine Q..test of 

10 the Ocean O:rnnissien' s report ~ they set rut 535 

11 pages, and I guess eight or nine of it dealt with shiwin3 

12 or sarethin3 like that, and it speaks to the fact that, 

13 I guess, the O:rnnittee didn't realize the crucial nature 

14 of --~ w::uld this camtry be with:ut ooean amrerce 

15 and the rrany elarents that rreke it 1'0rl<? 

16 I h:::pe that - - this i s rx:,t an ICX:S, IM:6, or 

17 ICDS or ....tlatever anythin3 else like that, J::ut these are 

18 points that -- even if they go a lit tle bit beycn:i oor 

19 charter, I h:::pe a t sare point We! will take them up, 

20 because rraybe saretx::dy will listen to them. Several of us 

21 have said these thin3s rrany, rrany tirres over. 

22 MR. RAINEY: If there are rx:, other ocrrrrents 

23 tcday, We!' 11 ask Rear Adniral West to speak. 

24 RAI:M WES!': Sure . If )01 d:n' t mirrl, I ' 11 

25 just sit here and d:::> it . I just picked rut al:x:ut 10 or 12 
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1 up there , me of them the executive director, and Jim 

2 watkins , 1'd1o "'6S the chaiman, they did d:::> a lot of 

3 h:rre\\ork, a lot of w::irlc, a lot of µiblic rreetin3s. M3ny 

4 of )01 ¼ere a part of th:Jse p.iblic rreetin3s . S:::rre of )01 

5 testified . I raj an q:µm:unity to represent the 

6 Departrrent of D;,fense for the first year, so I did that 

7 part of it and testified in me of the p.iblic hearir.gs. I 

8 -.ent to three or foor of the other cnes, and I revie,,e:1 a 

9 lot of scientific papers, and, in fact, the oore of the 

10 ccnsortien of ooean::graphic research did a lot of the 

11 h:rre\\ork en the educatien pieoe of the ooean dem::.graµri.cs 

12 and stuff like that. 

13 'Ihere ¼ere a lot of µiblic rreetin3s . 

14 Everylx.dy raj a chance - - even the guy that care flYin3 

15 cb,,n the au:l.itoriun en a skatelxlard cb,,n in Oiarlesten 

16 with a backpack en -- to talk al:x:ut sare other thin;JS . We 

17 saw all sorts of folks clurinJ these visits . 'Ibey did a 

18 lot of h:rre\\ork, and that's the point there. 

19 en the 19th of Septenber, the report "'6S 

20 subnitted to both ~ and to the President . 1£ has 

21 90 days to resp:n:L Not too rrany pecple are cptimistic 

22 that \\e are goin3 t o see anythin3 great rut of this 

23 crlninistratien, unfortunately . I think )01' 11 see sore 

24 type of ackrx:Mle::grent of the report. What \\e take fran 

25 there will be \\hat the =munity wants to rreke of it. 
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1 We have sare thin;Js g::,:ir.g against us, 

2 d:lvio..isly the b..dget problan. We have a nasty war g::,:ir.g 

3 en right ro,,. Arrl I rrentic:rm this a a:::,uple of m:nths 

4 arp, it's sare organizatien, sare guy jurped up in the 

5 b3ck arrl just let ne have it. He told ne to get off fran 

6 that feel sorry for }OJI'Self kick . He anro.mced re -.as en 

7 the Strattcn O::mnissien. He said, "Back then ~ had 

8 VietnaTI, ~ had this cpened up, am~ didn' t have 

9 prct,lers." So thJse are oot excuses, trey are thin;Js ~ 

10 aj1t to o::n:::erned with, rut ~ really cb need to get en 

11 with the issue. 

12 It ' s interest:ir.g, I deal with a lot of folks 

13 in this rosiness, am the cne thin;} is, "What cb y0.1 rrean 

14 by the oceans are in tra.ible?" That's a g::,od questien. 

15 What cb trey rrean by that? I need to kn:,,, that before I 

16 can invest in fin:l:ir.g rut v.hy trey' re in tra.ible. Arrl 

17 that's a very g::,od questien. 1rey have 560 pages . 

18 1re final rep:,rt, I think, will be scrre,,rere 

19 aramd 700 arrl sare pages. It talks al:x:ut a lot of this 

20 stuff. Yoo really cb need to kn::M ~ sh:uld I invest 

21 arrl h::iw can I firrl rut ~ the prct,lan is . 1rere are 

22 212 reccrnrerrlaticns. Al:x:ut 60 percent of the 

23 Lea:Jmed,ticns in the o:ean O::mnissien, if trey are 

24 carried rut, by definitien have tog::, t:hrcu3h N:JAA. 

25 MS. B!OlL: Sixty percent? 
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1 'I.here sh:w.d that m::oey g::>? so it's a g::,od argurent that 

2 N:lAA can b3ck into, ~ the taxes are =nin3 fran. so 
3 the furrl:ir.g issue is - - arrl trey g::, into great detail 

4 al:x:ut three µ,int nine billien cbllars am it sln!ld =re 

5 fron this trust furrl. 

6 This is prct,ably of llDSt interest to 

7 evecyb:dy, am it lcoks like the llDSt sirrplest slide, rut 

8 .tat trey frun:l -.as, arrl it sln!ldn' t be startli!B to 

9 anytcdy, is the fact that ~ have rrade decisicns en ocean 

10 issues that are very limited - - let ne explain this right 

11 -- a very srrall so:pe, limited data. If I have a fishin3 

12 problan over rere, so I' 11 g::, ca.mt the fish trere , am 
13 trey' 11 let y0.1 fish until that rnnter gets up, or I have 

14 a harmful blcon over rere am trerefore I have to i,,etch 

15 it . What trey' re sayirB is, that ' s oot the way to cb 

16 rosiness. We have to g::, lcok at an eo=systan, l cok at the 

17 IX1YSical characteristics, the biolcgical , chemical, arrl 

18 all that stuff, rranagerent, that way. 

19 I think I l.ll'DeL'Starrl .tat that rreans. It's 

20 different than just cb:ir.g fisheries or cb:ir.g physical 

21 oceaocgraphy or chemical. It' s µ.itt:ir.g all that tcgetrer 

22 am rrakiLg the right decisicns for the livelilxx:x:I of the 

23 gecgraµuc area aramd. 

24 What are the three rrajor functicns t o let 

25 that lEWffi is -- the g::,vernance issue, by the way, -.as 

1 RAI:M WEST: IlaJ3h].y 60 percent . That's the 

2 way I lcok at it . So if trey' re g::,:ir.g to ha{::pen, by 

3 definitien, by federal rrarrlate, by the missien of N:JAA, 

4 trey have to g::, t:hrcu3h N:JAA. 'lley' re oot NSF. Trey' re 

5 oot the Navy. 'lley' re oot anytcdy el se. 1rey're N:JAA . 

6 What's rur = trere is that N:lAA has 

7 sare prct,lers right ro,,. 1re fact that it has literally 

8 huooreds of b..dget lines is a rrajor =· Helen talked 

9 a little bit al:x:ut rur = al:x:ut N::iS rrovin:, cbllars 

10 aramd. Yoo literally canoot nove cbllars aramd in N:JAA, 

11 because treir b..dget cures over so detailed. That's of 

12 =· 
13 Qie of the grrurxl rules of the O::mnissien 

14 -.as trere 'IO.lld be oo unfuooed rrarrlates, so I care in am 
15 said I have a frur billien cbllar rrarrlate, so 'I.here sh:w.d 

16 the m::oey =re fran, arrl trey ident ified the trust furrl en 

17 gas rights fran the ocean . At first blush that sa.rrds 

18 like a g::,od idea to ne, rut i t 's neet:ir.g a i,.all of 

19 resistaooe, because scrre,,rere that m::oey is g::,:ir.g to other 

20 thin;Js alrea::ly. SO thJse folks that are gett:ir.g that 

21 m::oey are oot g::,:ir.g to think it's a g::,od idea, so that's 

22 g::,:ir.g to be a little bit of a battl e. 

23 1re argurent the O::mnissien rrade, am if y0.1 

24 listen to the rear:ir.gs, arrl trere will be llOre of this 

25 next sum-er too, if y0.1•re g::,:ir.g to tax the ocean, then 
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1 prct,ably the reascn v.hy the o:ean O::mnissien "68 a year 

2 late. It -.as basically a year late . 'lley cx:uld oot cx:rre 

3 up with - - I rrean, the g::,vernance of rur ocean is just 

4 miro l::oggl:ir.g . 1re last chapter to be written right ro,, 

5 is be:ir.g written by a university of law sch:::ol, 

6 inteipretatien of laws arrl all that stuff. It's still oot 

7 d::ne, because trere are literally an infinite rn.rTber of 

8 rules arrl regulaticns, state, federal, local , all sorts of 

9 rules arrl regulaticns urrler oceans. So it's g::,:ir.g to be 

10 very, very hard to cb the eo=systan based en rranagerent 

11 unt il I figure rut h::iw to g::,van the dam oceans . 

12 We really den' t kn:,,, rruch al:x:ut the oceans. 

13 We kn::M very, very little . We have explored less than 

14 five percent. I've been told~ cnly kn:,,, al:x:ut cne 

15 percent of the life that lives in the ocean. That's 

16 araz:ir.g. SO ~ really den' t kn:,,, rruch, so y0.1 need to r.ut 

17 sare m::oey into gett:ir.g g::,od science so y0.1 can rrake g::,od 

18 decisicns en rrarine rramals or fisheries or .tlatever that 

19 is. 

20 1re otter rrajor prct,lan, arrl l!DSt of us that 

21 w:rrk in the ocean all the tine kn:,,, this to be a fact, 

22 n:ixdy kn::Ms al:x:ut the oceans am so really n:::b:x:ly cares 

23 except rraybe y0.1 folks . My theory is 99. 4 percent of the 

24 United States den' t kn::M a dam thin;} al:o..it rur oceans . 

25 lt>t that trey den' t care, trey just den't kn::,,,;. 1re other 
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1 6.6 percent are us, folks that \\Ol'.k in navigatien. 'Illat's 

2 g:it to char.ge . 'Illat' s g:it to ciJan3e. 

3 'Ire PJb]..ic rutreach and educatien process 

4 v.es wey ch.rl at the J::ottan. I even talked to the haocl of 

5 the ctmrd.ssien, and they were even g::,in:J to just rreybe, if 

6 they had tirre, get to that part of it. It very quickly 

7 becare d:Jvirus to them that if they were g:,in:J to rrake any 

8 progress in any of the rea:mrendaticns of the Ocean 

9 ctmrd.ssien, the general p::p..tl.us has to kn::,,, rrore ab:ut rur 

10 ocean, pericrl. As I've been told rrany tirres, until yru 

11 have a large µ.,blic lol::by that' s screaniD3 rut for ciJan3es 

12 to rur cceans, yo.i' re really g::,in:J to just l::e µ.itzin:J 

13 ara.nrl with the little bit of rrcoey that v.e have so far. 

14 Q1e of the figures that care rut of the 

15 ctmrd.ssien report v.es, of the total investrrent, the 

16 federal investrrent of µ.,blic rrcoey into ccean research is 

17 630 mi.Hien cbllars. If yru just lode at that, it seeTE 

18 like a lot of rrcoey. It is oot. It• s just peam,ts. 'Ire 

19 total invest:rrent of the federal g::,vernrent is less than a 

20 billien cbllars. 'Illat cbesn't even get yru cne span of 

21 the Wilsen Bridge g:,in:J cross the l'btarac. 1b rre that v.es 

22 arazin:J ~ I th::>..J3ht of it. So these are -- I just 

23 wrote it up there l::ecause t.h:Jse are the issues . 

24 NSF rr:M has in ever)Q1e of their prq:osals, 

25 yo.i have to care back -- if yo.i' re g::,in:J to get fun:.led 
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1 largest scale of 11ret I tried to sa:y a little earlier, l::e 

2 careful startin:J to µ.ill the little pieces -- yru kn::,,,, I 

3 really like that Ocean Cl:mnissien, tut cnly if yru give rre 

4 llo/ - - ....tiat the Natien c:ught to l::ein:J cb rr:M is to l::e 

5 p..lSh:ing like rell to get this thin:J thn:u;Jh. It nay oot 

6 furn everyixx:ly' s progran, tut it's certainly g:,in:J to l::e a 

7 rell of a lot rrore than ...e have rr:M. So that's a little 

8 bit of the a::ricern I have. 

9 I talked a little bit ab:ut the stren:Jth in 

10 IDAA. If f= oo other reascn, if yru lode at the b.rl3et 

11 stncture, it sh:uld tell yru sorethin:J. Fbr yru folks 

12 that have worked en the report , I think I said this last 

13 tirre, it w::uld l::e an aibarrassrrent to have saretcdy tell 

14 rre lu.l to speirl llo/ rrcoey like that. But the cl361CY has 

15 g:,tten themselves into that p:,eitien over the nutber of 

16 years. So right rr:M the difference l::etv.een 11ret they 

17 subni.tted for the b.rl3et and 11ret the Senate awrcpriatien 

18 \\0flts to give them, v.hlch they will start \\Ol'.kin:] al 

19 t= rrornin:J, is alrrost cne billial cbllars . I have 

20 never seen anythin:J like that in llo/ life in WashiIBt<n, 

21 D.C., v.rere alrrost 25 percent of the b.rl3et is still l::ein:J 

22 debated al the Hill. 

23 Q1e of the prci:>lere is, of orurse -- and by 

24 the wey, rrost of it is in N:S, ab:ut 40 percent of that , a 

25 hLge aroJnt of rrcoey is in jeqiardy, tut cne of the 

1 thn:u;Jh N3F, yru have to sa:y h::M yru can educate Meri.can 

2 with ycur project. Evaytx;dy has to cb that. N:lAA has to 

3 cb that. 'Ire Navy has to cb it. Everyl:x:dy is g:,in:J to 

4 have to have this tagged to it to cb that. Myway, th:Jse 

5 are three big issues. 

6 sare of the rraj= raamerl,.ticns dealt with 

7 U.S. investrrent in ccean research prq:osal , ab:ut 630 to 

8 l'.O..J3hly 1.2, 1.3 billien. Nl\.5i\ s,:erxls l'.O..J3hly 50.5 

9 billien cbllars a year. Billien, I said, billien. 'Ire 

10 space progran is vox:lerful, d::n't get rre wrtn3. I love 

11 it. It's rrarvelrus. But I just think there is a relative 

12 difference there that has to l::e evaluated. Less than a 

13 billien, v.½Jere cb I live, yru kn::,,, thin:Js like that. 

14 1b cblble u.s. investrrent in ocean research 

15 is oot g:,in:J to l::e easy l::ecause there are 15 federal 

16 agencies that have a piece of the ocean pie. If yru sa:y 

17 µ.it so rruch in IDAA, if 60 percent of the raumerlaticns 

18 are in IDAA, they slnlld get the h.ilk of this rrcoey, t:ren 

19 sore of the other fellows will sa:y, v.ell, v.ait a mirrute, I 

20 d::n't kn::,,, if that's the right thin:J to cb. Arri that's 

21 11ret haf:Penin:J right rr:M, this little darx:e ara.nrl t=. 

22 I'm very ccn:::erned ab:ut rrakin:J progress, 

23 l::ecause if the Ocean Cl:mnissien g::,es over and ...e start to 

24 get the federal agercy l<n3 ernJ3h to ensure that it all 

25 g::,es oo v.½Jere = rrayte over to NSF, it's kin::! of the 
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1 prci:>lere is it's been earrrarked. CM3 takes earrrarks and 

2 wipes it rut al the wey over, v.hlch troc rrost of N:S ' s 

3 rrcoey. Historically ocnstituents µ.it it back in en the 

4 Hill , and t:ren there is this other incentive by the Senate 

5 to µ.it rrore rrcoey into N:lAA f= the Ocean ctmrd.ssien. So 

6 it's all l::ein:J thrown into this p.:)t. It ' s oot very 

7 friendly right rr:M, so ...e have to l::e very, very careful. 

8 'Ire stren:Jth l::etv.een -- just to back up a 

9 little bit, the stren:Jth l::etv.een coastal and vatersred 

10 rranagerrent, rrost of yru kn::,,, a lot rrore ab:ut this than I 

11 cb, tut really 11ret the issue is, the issue is coasts and 

12 cceans cb oot start at the high-vater rrark. It's a lot 

13 furtrer in there. 

14 I had lunch with Mr. Paneta, lfAn did the PEW 

15 Cl:mnissien, a vox:lerful gentlerran, by the wey, tut re said 

16 cne of the thin:Js that v.es arazin:J to him ~ re did the 

17 PEW Cl:mnissien v.es , re said rr:M there are 41 states in the 

18 central part of the Uti.ted States they rr:M kn::M are 

19 pollutin:J the Qllf of Me!xico. ney had oo idea. It's 

20 l::ecause of run off and so f=th. '.Ibis is back to the 

21 educatien part of it. So the Cl:mnissial said there has to 

22 l::e a l::etter link l::etv.een 11ret ha,:per1s up in the vatersred. 

23 'Ihese are sore thin:Js yo.i pn:h,bly w::uld 

24 expect. 'Ihere is a straig 81.gx:,rt f= ocean explaratial. 

25 We c:ught to all encrurage this. 'Ire prci:>lem with it is, 
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1 there .as a Natia,aJ. J\ca::lemy NRC rep'.)rt that said cb it 

2 rut d:::n't give it to N:lAA. Alm:J =res the Q<ean 

3 ctmnissien arrl says cb it rut give it to N:lAA. So }'0.1 

4 have that debate g:i:ug en. We d:::n' t need debates right 

5 re,,. We need actien. 

6 We talked a lot al:x:ut the ICO:i. n= is 

7 ICO:i . ~ is CIX:s, ...trich is glooal. 1l= is GEr:SS . 

8 ~ is Cce3n Ci:seJ:vatory's Initiative, arrl that ' s NSF. 

9 ~ are all sorts of "=es" n.Il1l1lD3 aroJirl that also 

10 o:::npete for discussien. Arrl \la1el1 }'0.1 g::, to the Hill, they 

11 say tell .mat the relaticnship of all these are . We can't 

12 cb that . We have to be able to sit da,,n arrl say this is 

13 NSF, Cce3n Ci:seJ:vatory' s Initiative, this is N:lAA' s ICO:i , 

14 this is Glooal ChleJ:vatory arrl it's part of GEr:SS. That 

15 story has to be told, rut it has to be told as a tean, rot 

16 as a N:lAA or NSF or .matever . 

17 MR. RAINEY': In the tack there is a 

18 questien. 

19 RACM WEST: SUre. 

20 1.NIIENI'IFIED RJBLIC SPEAKER: I see up there 

21 a rnnber of tirres roastal . D::es the O::mnissien define - -

22 RACM WEST: Yes. 1hey talk al:x:ut roastal a 

23 lot. I d:::n' t kn:Jw .mat that rreans . I d::n' t v.ent to be 

24 facetious either. What cbes it rrean? I ask v.herever I 

25 g:i. Sarelx:dy will tell rre ten nautical miles up, EEZ, a 
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1 RACM WEST: Yes. 1l= is a cx:rrmittee in --

2 I did kn:Jw that. I:b }'0.1 kn:Jw v.ra.t sul:xx:rrrn:i.ttee cbes that? 

3 11£. BIOJL: I'm sorry. I didn't hear the 

4 questien. 

5 RACM WEST: Where that rrrney is lT'8I1a38i? 

6 11£ . BIOJL: What rrrney? 

7 RACM WEST: 1l= is a cx:rrmittee rut there. 

8 I d:::n' t rerrarber offharrl ...to cbes it. 

9 M3 . BIOlL: I d::n' t kn:Jw. 

10 RACM WEST: '!he bottan h.Illet .as a strtn3 

11 p..,sll for the U.S. to sign up for the -- }'0.1 kn:Jw v.ra.t I'm 

12 talk:iig al:x:ut . I 'm arazed that "'= haven' t p.it oor 

13 signature en that. By the wey, the Arctic is be:ug 

14 COC{:PErl up right re,,, arrl 111e ' re rot there to chart. All 

15 sorts of stuff is ha,::penir.g. 

16 A lot of peeple say, "'=11, "'= d::n' t care 

17 al:x:ut the internatirnal piece because "'= have stuff to cb 

10 at lure, rut I tell }'0.1 v.ra.t, }'0.1 d::n' t v.ent to v.eke up 

19 sore day arrl see the rest of the w:Jrld ~ up arrl }'0.1 

20 didn't have anythinJ to say al:x:ut it. 1l= is a lot of 

21 issue al:x:ut the mineral rights t=, rrethane h)rjrates arrl 

22 all sorts of other stuff "'= sh:::uld be involved with 

23 internatirnally. 

24 I too a chance -- I think I told }'0.1 this 

25 last tirre, that I went to the State Departrrent last year 

1 J-rurxlred fatlore . I d::n' t kn:Jw . What cbes it rrean? 

2 Scrrelx:x:ly needs to d2cide .mat it rreans. 

3 '!he O::mnissien said if }'0.1 cb .mat I tell 

4 }'0.1, it's al:x:ut foor billien a year. Sare is taken rut of 

5 tax -- rut of trust fun::! - - eocogh said. If }Q.l're 

6 gett:ug rrrney rut of there re,,, }'0.1 prci:labl.y d:::n ' t like 

7 that idea, arrl that's g::,:ug to be a o:::npetitien that will 

8 have to be resolved. 

9 MR. RAINEY': Maybe }'0.1 can explain that. 

10 RACM WEST: It g::,es a lot to brid:fes, 

11 ccnstructien, repairs . I think there is sorethin:} with 

12 roRI'S t=. I'm rot real sure . That ' s .mat I've been 

13 told. capitol , }Q.l' 11 see"'= are g::>:ug to cb a ra1 brid;le 

14 en the 'I'cl!pa Bay, l!B}Te, the SUnshine Brid;le, "'1en }'0.1 see 

15 the match:ug fun::ls • 

16 RACM IARAABEE: Surface transportatien? 

17 RACM WEST: D:n' t qt.0te rre. I d:::n' t kn:Jw. 

18 I just heard. 

19 RACM IARAABEE : Isn't llDSt of that rrrney --

20 I th::u3ht that .as set aside by the Transportatien Bill . 

21 RACM WEST: Which ooe? 

22 RACM IARAABEE: That kim of a:nstructien. 

23 RACM WEST: I d::n' t kn:Jw. 

24 MR . ENI\BNIT: I:b }'0.1 kn:Jw ...to rranages that 

25 fun::!? 
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1 arrl the discussien .as over the Prestige arrl the oil 

2 spill. 1hey 111ere g::,:ug to cpen up the s:ugle, <b..tble lrull 

3 thin:} off of Spain because of this. '!he U.S. stood up to 

4 say sorethin:}, arrl they said sit da,,n, }'0.1 d:::n' t have a 

5 right to say anythin;J because }Q.l're rot a part. 

6 MR. GWI: can I just rrentien, tack "'1en 

7 this =rent editien .as be:iig drafted in the seventies, 

8 the oil in:lustry arrl the mineral in:lustry carre rut very, 

9 very strtn3ly <'glinst it . 1hey said "'=, the develq:,ed 

10 \\Orld, "'= have the kn::,w- to,,, the techoology to mine the 

11 oceans arrl the sea beds arrl so forth, arrl "'= are rot g::>:ug 

12 to give that awey to the rest of w:Jrld by rraking it a 

13 a:mn::n heri@3e . At that tirre, arrl that .as twenty-cxx:l 

14 years ag:,, there .as a really strtn3 argurent, rut sore 

15 fairly significant in:lustries 111ere <'glinst the Uti.ted 

16 States participat:ug. 

17 RACM WEST: I th::u3ht I knew ~ the 

18 prc:blem .as six rrr:nths ag:,. I d:::n ' t anyrrore . 

19 MR. GWf: I d:::n' t kn:Jw i.hether that is true 

20 re,,, rut they carre rut that wey twenty years ag:,. 

21 MR. A1M,lRN3: My urxlerstarrl:ug is th:lse 

22 issues have been resolved arrl re,, the deep-sea ntinm3, the 

23 min:iig in:lustries are re,, SU[:pOrtive of the a:nventien. 

24 MR. GW!: I think that \\OJJ.d w::rrlerful if 

25 that's so. '!he other thug }'0.1 rrentiooed, the Arctic, 
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1 there 11BS a very big article alx:ut the Cana:lians -..ent to 

2 declare wey, wey aro.ro 01 all of their Arctic. They -..ent 

3 to can,e it up with six or seven others, Greenlan:1 an:1 

4 Ierark . 

5 RA[M WEST: ~ Russians are already cbir.g 

6 the sare thir.g. They have alrrost a third of the Arctic 

7 right re,,,. 

8 As }Ul prcbably im:,,.,, there is rot a lot of 

9 interest. There W3.S ro presidential del:ate that I im:,,., of 

10 over ocean issues . I w:w.d think it w:w.d be an easy win 

11 just to say I agree with the G:mnissi01, }Ul im:,,.,, just 

12 say that an:1 let's get 01 with thir.gs . We actually talked 

13 to key offices over there, CEO- We have a runn:in:J 

14 dialogue . We're rot goir.g to get a lot of st.WJrt , rut 1r.e 

15 Ixµ, 1r.e at least can get luke,.,arm st.WJrt so 1r.e can take 

16 advantage of the G:mnissi01. 

17 Cbllective sustained efforts cy stakemlders 

18 are very, very irrp::>rtant . Even in my regular day joo, r 

19 have to tell !To/ folks, dcrm it , 1r.e'll pick it up later. 

20 Let's st.WJrt the G:mnissi01 for re,,,. It's the old tide 

21 rises all J::x:ots treory, an:1 1r.e ' 11 Ixµ, it rises all the 

22 J::x:ots. There are a co..,ple of them with sare h::>l es in them 

23 that rray rot get there, rut let's cb that, because that's 

24 very, very irrp::>rtant at this point, or the q:portunity the 

25 Ocean O::mnissi01 has given us after 35 years will be 
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1 There is me thir.g that 11,0$11' t in here, that 

2 I th:::u;Jht slruld have been, 11BS rrore issues 01 prq:,agated 

3 sam::l ships. It IBsn' t been ad:lressed for quite a\\hlle . 

4 So there is quite a bit in here. Ocean explorati01. 

5 That ' s kind of v.hat ' s goir.g 01 . We are goir.g to µ.ish 

6 hard . 

7 There Ir.ere 27 bills or parts of bills 01 the 

8 Hill rot too 1003 ag:J. We are cb.n to prcbably tlf.O or 

9 three that are beir.g actively 'MJJ'.ked, an:1 the mly me 

10 that has a real chance is rraybe the Organic Act for NJAA. . 

11 It's a good Organic Act because it µ.its into law v.hat 

12 they're suw=secl to cb. It alla,;s them to have 

13 i.ndeperx:lent hl::get auth::>rity for discussims with CNB. So 

14 it takes O::nrrerce rut of the situati01, \\hlch will help a 

15 little bit, alth:::u;Jh I think NJAA. kind of hides behirx! 

16 Cl::mTerce a little bit. But it w:w.d relp if that gets 

17 thraJ;;Jh. ~ Ocean~ an:1 sare research stuff I think 

10 will get thra.J3h next tine, rut they start t= aoo 
19 they' re goir.g to -..ent to get rut of ta,.n in a rurry. I 

20 think }Ul rray see the Organic Act. 

21 Key, I think, in my persmal cpini01 with 

22 the Ocean O::mnissi01, is a realthy NJAA.. Yru rray have 

23 sare issues }Ul have with NJAA., rut get over them an:1 relp 

24 them to get better, an:1 let's µ.ish hard for them. We have 

25 to µ.ish hard for N::13. We have to µ.ish hard for lfymO 

1 missed, because }Ul have a cycle or tlf.O in the hl::get 

2 cycle to take advantage of thir.gs l ike this. We have 

3 alrrost had a half a me. We have arother me =riIB up, 

4 the '07 precess, an:1 tren rraybe part of the next me an:1 

5 that's it. It goes i'Mc::I· It beoares old stuff . 

6 There is a lot of infonrati01. Yru can go 

7 to the wel:site. I did cb a quick search before I care 

8 cb.n of v.hat I th:u:Jht }Ul folks w:w.d be interested in. 

9 Bill, for exrople, the roRT system in rraritirre canrerce is 

10 in the Executive Surrrecy for three or frur pages. It 

11 talked alx:ut mr. 01apter 13 is all st.WJrtir.g Marine 

12 O::nrrerce an:1 Transportati01. There's quite a bit in 

13 there , actually, IM), all that stuff, recreatimal fishiLg 

14 an:1 boatir.g has a secti01 in the Executive Sunrary, an:1 01 

15 an:1 01. So there is a lot in there, if }Ul -..ented 

16 recreatimal boatir.g, a lot of navigati01. 

17 roRrS is rrentimed specifically in the 

18 navigati01, the EN'.:'s . I like rn:s, cy the wey, rut that's 

19 a \lh:>le different -- it's very specific alx:ut surveyma 

20 requirerrents , cy the wey. If }Ul look at NJAA.'s missi01, 

21 they are very specific of v.hat they slruld cb an:1 v.hat the 

22 G:mnissi01 said, an:1 1r.e slruld take these an:1 nm with it 

23 because it W3.S very specific alx:ut the surveyma 

24 capabilities. There is a lot in here 01 polluti01 an:1 

25 cruise ships. ~ discharge , stack gas emissi01. 

1 Services . It's rrore like rrakin::; a point of ..by they are 

2 so irrp::>rtant, rot necessarily rrake sure }Ul take care of 

3 rre. Explain to them ..by }Ul' re irrp::>rtant, ..by lfymO 

4 Services is irrp::>rtant. Yru can' t overlook it. Yru can' t 

5 cb Ocean CbJerving with::ut geospatial charts. 

6 ~ other issues, I spent tlf.O days, 

7 actually - - Helen calls them my aca::ETiic research - - up at 

8 Rutgers. It's prcbably me of the better mes, rut it ' s 

9 very limited an:1 srall. But they d:.n' t even -..ent to 

10 involve }Ul- H::m a:rre? That ' s easy to cb. Let's start 

11 sh::MinJ them that if }Ul h::ok up with a university of 

12 research -- they even label t:harselves an cperati01 -- rut 

13 h::ok the tlf.O together an:1 slrm v.hat can be cble. 

14 ~ mly other =rrrent is, 1r.e have to lr.Oik 

15 hard to rrake NJAA. better. We need them desperately. In 

16 this federal tackb:oe, if it's fun::led as an infomati01 

17 system cy the federal goverment with µ.,blic m:ney, there 

18 · is a law that says it has to be validated an:1 verified 

19 data or it canrot furrl. So if it's part of the backlxne, 

20 tren me of the checks that }Ul have to have is that }Ul 

21 -..ent validated data, because sare of this data will be 

22 used for regulatory µn:p:ises, realth an:1 safety, 1r.elfare, 

23 an:1 all this other stuff. So if }Ul' re part of the 

24 backlxne system, tren }Ul have to be Q:' d or <:7',.' d or 

25 v.hatever the right Ir.Ord is to be part of that . 

216 
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1 The best way to do it, obvioosly, is to have 

2 )'Q.U" a,,n arrl have it verified by the federal g::,verrrrent, 

3 rather than them tellinJ yo..,. \\hat to do arrl then havinJ 

4 them furrl yo..,. . Yoo d::n' t "'8Ilt to writ to do all that 

5 effort arrl say can I te part of yUJr system arrl there is 

6 m way they' 11 ever validate the data . 'Irere is m way. 

7 So, any,,,ay, I' m ck:rle . 

8 G\PI7\IN PARS:IB : J\d"niral, is it fair to say 

9 that if the White lbJse eTbraces EORrS with a rather 

10 m-hun attitt.de, it ' s mt g:iinJ to te a surprise to 

11 anyb:xiy'? 

12 RACM WES!' : Absol utely mt . In fact, v.e• 11 

13 take a m-hurer. We just d::n't =t tote igmred. 

14 M,. BIOJL: J\aniral, do yo..,. think that NJAA 

15 sh:::uld te an :in:leperxlent al361C}' or thra.gh Cbrrrerce? 

16 RACM WES!' : The other argurent three years 

17 cg;:, v.es the O::mnissim 1r,0r1ted to rrake NJAA independent . 

18 What hafpens is, NJAA is 65 percent of Cbrrrerce. So if 

19 yo..,. pJll NJAA a.it of Cbrrrerce , guess \\hat g:ies away, a 

20 cabinet p::,sitim, arrl that v.es mt al:x:ut to ha;:pen . 'Irey 

21 fairrl that a.it pretty early. So they said, okay, \\hat's 

22 the next best thinJ . It v.es to rrake it as independent as 

23 they can fran the bJreaucracy of Cbrrrerce, tecause they 

24 have sare other issues. 

25 M3. B!UiL: By rei;x:,rtinJ directly to CNB . 
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1 alnlt transferrinJ all the overhead oceaocgraphy 

2 capability fran NI\SI\ to NJAA . 'Ibat ' s a huge deb3.te right 

3 ro,;. 'Ibat' s g:iinJ m right ro,;. 'Ibat ' s the me v.e v.ere 

4 messinJ with last v.eek . 

5 What it w::uld do th::ugh is brin3 in over a 

6 billim to a billim-arrl- a -half fran NI\SI\ to NJAA. 'Ibat 

7 rrakes NJAA a rrughly five billim dollar al361C}' ...tlich 

8 starts arrurrl of teinJ independent, arrl as such it's 

9 prd:Jably m the srall side . Al:x:ut the srallest yo..,. =t 

10 tote for an :in:leperxlent al361C}' - 'Ibat's five point five 

11 billim or sarethinJ like that. 

12 But I think the key is for everytxx:ly to feel 

13 cunfortable that NJAA is the right - - if I p..it rrroey into 

14 to do the Ccean O::mnissim, that ' s g:iinJ to ha;:pen . Arxl. 

15 as l=g as v.e d::n' t have peqile picJtin3 at them, yankinJ 

16 arrl pJllinJ arrl arguinJ -- tecause as som as they see 

17 that, it g:ies away . 'Irey have tetter places to p..it rrroey. 

18 'Ibat's !lo/ persmal cpinim. 

19 M3 . B!UiL: In terms of the ai;prcpriatim 

20 for autmrizatim pr=s right ro,;, NJAA' s functims are 

21 divided up tetv.een a nuTber of different curmittees . can 

22 that te rectified thra.gh the Organic Act arrl in the errl 

23 v.e just have a lea:l. curmittee? 

24 RACM WES!' : Yeah, that's kin:i of me of the 

25 reasms they 1r,0r1ted to g:i to Interior, to get them all 

1 RACM WES!' : For J::u:i_:Jetary p.n:pooes is \\ohat 

2 this Organic Bill is g:iinJ to do. So they will te part of 

3 Cbrrrerce, arrl sareb:dy told me there are other agencies --

4 like the NI.dear Regulatory 1'g!rcj has the sare thinJ 

5 ~ they're part of , \\hat, IDE? I d::n't :rererber. 'Irey 

6 have independent J::u:i_:Jet authority, arrl they can g:i 

7 directly to CNB with their J::u:i_:Jet . 'Irere is m interface . 

8 M3. DICKINS::N: Wasn't there a bill fran Jim 

9 Saxtm to p..it NJAA in the D:part:rrent of Interior? 

10 RACM WES!': It's still alive. I think 

11 that ' s a little harder . 

12 M3. DICKIN:0/: I guess the idea v.es that 

13 they toth rrancged resa.irces arrl that there v.es sare --

14 they v.ere in sync sarelnv with that . 

15 RACM WES!' : It's still alive. 

16 M3. B!UiL: D:) yo..,. think that the other 

17 Ccean O::mnissim recc:mrematims are deperrlent up:n a NJAA 

18 Organic Act? 

19 RACM WES!': The other Ccean --

20 M3 . BIOJL: It's just that all the 

21 recc:mrematims, the n:n - -

22 RACM WES!' : N:>, rut it certainly w::uld te 

23 rruch easier for us to get, tecause so rruch of this g:ies 

24 thra.gh NJAA, that to have it more :in:leperxlent 

25 J::u:i_:Jetary-wise w::uld help . Sarel:cdy rrentimed earlier 
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1 urrer Interior. Right ro,; they have O::mrence arrl they 

2 have the issue of - - they have to split -- in fact, I had 

3 to testify twice m the NJAA research review tei31\ that I 

4 v.es m. 'Ibat does create a prcblem, yo..,.' re right . 

5 M3. BIOJL: When yo..,.'re tI)'ID3 to get a 

6 professicnal curmittee rrakin3 J::u:i_:Jet reoome:ddtims, 

7 they' re ccmin3 fran every different directim, arrl yo..,.• re 

8 look:iIB at yUJr a,,n piece of the pie. IDS said that \\ohat 

9 v.e are ccncerned with is urrer a research suto:::rnnittee, 

10 rut the research =iµ:nent in IDS is urrer the science 

11 curmittee . It's hard to get a big picture v.tien -- arrl it 

12 doesn't help in look:iIB in a i.h::llistic rrenner, like v.e ' d 

13 like to see that v.e are all in this together. But if yo..,. 

14 divide it up into pieces of the pie, v.tien yo..,.•re taJ.ki.n3 

15 to peqile i.h::l rrake it ha;:pen, it doesn' t help . 

16 RACM WES!': QJe of the reoome:ddtims that 

17 the O::mnissim rrakes v.es to tell NJAA to g:i to three 

18 missimaries. It ' s g:iinJ tote hard to do, rut prd:Jably 

19 the right thinJ to do. 

20 M3 . BIOJL: What do yo..,. mean? 

21 RACM WES!': 'Ihree missimary, me is 

22 d:senlatims, research arrl educatim -- arrl \\ohat v.es the 

23 other me? 

24 M,. BIOJL: 'Ib divide it up into three 

25 missims? 
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1 RAr:M WEST: Yes . Right ro,; I.le have N:6 arrl 

2 1.1e have 1.1eather, arrl 1.1e have OI\R. 'Ihat • s old stuff. Yru 

3 need to get into, I think, envircnrental forecastin3, 

4 research arrl edocatirn, llOlitorinJ, or sarethir.g like 

5 that. Whether they cb that or mt , I den't kn::M. But 

6 another big boost here is the fact that I.aut61bacher will 

7 be there. 

8 lNITENI'IFIED RlllLIC SPEI\KER: Are there any 

9 re:nmen::latirns for 1-fydro Services for eax;ysten 

10 rrancgerB1t? 

11 RAr:M WEST: I den' t kn::M of any specific 

12 me, rut v.ra.t \\06 SUJ3e5ted in the testim:ny, which I did, 

13 here is a place for N:lllA to step up to the plate. 'Ibey 

14 have all the pieces to cb eax;ysten rranagarent. 'Ibey have 

15 1-fydro Services . 'Ibey have N:6 . 'Ibey have the OI\R. 'Ibey 

16 have the fisheries folks . 'Ibey have labs. 'Ibey have the 

17 G.Jlf geograpuc area. Take everytlru:g that's there, arrl 

18 then take a look at lookin3 at an eax;ysten based 

19 rrancgerB1t perspective. It's hard for than to cb because 

20 it's in OAR, it's in N:6, it ' s in -- ro,; is the tirre to 

21 step up to the plate. 

22 lNITENI'IFIED RlllLIC SPEI\KER: Is that 

23 sorethir.g this gro..,p cruld look at? 

24 RAr:M WEST: I think I.le cruld. 

25 MR. RAINEY: Thank )-UJ . 
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1 v.ra.t the crlninistratirn will have said. we ' ll have a 

2 feel for l>Alere the Hill is g:,in3, arrl plus sore of this 

3 stuff -- 1.1e can =re rut with sorethir.g strcrger . 

4 MR. GRAY: 'Ihat \Qlld be g:x:d . we can g:, to 

5 the v.cl:eite arrl g:, to the area of interest to us , this 

6 part or that part, arrl be a little bit nore infomed. 

7 MR. RAINEY: Captain Parscos is sort of 

8 =ninJ back fran New York rn the hydro priorities. 

9 C7\PD\IN PARS:N3: I.et rre jUTp up here. At 

10 the last rreetin3 the Panel had an q:p::irtunity to review 

11 the then draft, the N:lllA Hydrcgra;iri.c SUrvey priorities, 

12 arrl provide ,o.ir a::mrents. we took trose =rrrents back, 

13 ~ted nost, if mt all of than, into the new March 

14 2004 editirn, arrl den' t let that be misleadin3. '!he 

15 reasrn it• s dated March is that's \\d1en the survey progress 

16 \\06 frozen in tirre to capture these progress sketcres, if 

17 yru will, altlu.lgh the plan \\06 signed off just last 

18 rcmth. But I wanted }UJ to kn::M that the a::mrents that 

19 }UJ provided, the SUJ3e5tirns }UJ rrade were imorpxated. 

20 Take a look at Tab F . '!here \\06 a sumary 

21 of tlxJse reccmrendatirns arrl then inp..lt that }UJ provided, 

22 arrl there are a:pies over here rn the table for tlxJse that 

23 are interested, arrl also JX)Sted rn the v.cl:eite. I.et rre 

24 cgain stress, this is a livin3, breathir.g cbcurent. It 

25 will be pericdically updated, because 1.1e get inp..lt fran 

1 RAr:M WEST: Arri I'll keep sarliIJ3 }UJ stuff . 

2 As it =res across , I'll serrl it rut to )-UJ. Yru sh::w.d 

3 see the rep::,rt here sc:x:n. 

4 MR. RAINEY: Yru cited sare excerpts arrl 

5 thir.gs , arrl 1.1e sent rut sore thir.gs as \\ell, arrl sore of 

6 than were similar, rut rmyte if 1.1e cruld grab tlxJse ..tien 

7 they' re provided. 

8 MR. GRAY: 'Ihat raises to rre the questirn, 

9 is there sarethir.g that this Panel sh::w.d say, arrl if so, 

10 to v.h::>, al:x:>Jt ha,, 1.1e feel al:x:>Jt this? 

11 MR. RAINEY: well, I guess v.ra.t I w:::w.d cb 

12 is -- 1.1e can pick it up t:amrrow arrl figure rut to,, 1.1e g:, 

13 fONard with it. '!he plan has l::een reviel.led arrl they have 

14 had a =rrrent periai . 1'bt/ they're p.,blishir.g the final 

15 plan. 'Ihat will be =nin3 rut sh:Jrtly. But still, all of 

16 the reccmren:latirns are hangin3 there, arrl rmyte there 

17 will be sare little hangin3 proof relevant to rur Panel. 

18 MR. GRAY: 'Ihat rray =re at a future tirre, 

19 rut in the rrean tirre I guess v.ra.t }UJ• re SUJ3e5tin3 is 

20 that 1.1e be=re a little bit nore fclTri.liar with tlxJse parts 

21 of si.q::p:>rt which 1.1e feel are relevant to v.ra.t 1.1e are 

22 try1n3 to prorote here. 

23 RAr:M WEST: I think by rur next rreetin3, 

24 which might be in March or sarethir.g like that, 1.1e aJ3hl: 

25 to have sarethir.g 1.1e cruld sign up to, because 1.1e' 11 kw,; 
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1 rur OOlStituents as to areas that need nore attentirn, as 

2 areas erei:ge that require plceerrent in the critical 

3 categ:rry that rray mt have l::een there in the past . 

4 So I ask }UJ to take a look at v.ra.t 1.1e 

5 imorpxated, perl,aps this evenin3 take a look at it. '!he 

6 actual technical nature of the plan is Olly 12 i:a:ies l<DJ. 

7 It ' s pretty quick recrlir.g. But I ' d ask that lld1en I.le leave 

8 here t:amrrow 1.1e have a final en:brsarent of this plan, or 

9 if }UJ den' t awrove of it, 1.1e \Qlld like to rear that as 

10 1.1ell. But based rn yo.rr inp..lt fran last tirre, 1.1e have a 

11 sense that }UJ awroved the -,ey 1.1e were g:,in3, havirg 

12 imorpxated the inp..lt that }UJ provided us last tirre . 

13 Arri, cgain, this is c:pen for =rrrent at any point in tirre, 

14 because thir.gs chaD:Je. 

15 MS. BIUlL: I w:::w.d like to just o:nplirrent 

16 }UJ guys for bein3 so ~ively user driven, arrl it's 

17 l::een that -,ey for a l <DJ tirre. Cbast SUrvey has alv.ays 

18 l::een resµnsive, arrl I can speak fran that fran a perscnal 

19 perspective, just in clealin3 with ny jcb in the Great 

20 lakes . Arri the fact that }UJ have alv.ays had a d:x:urent 

21 that \\06 fluid arrl cruld chaa:Je, arrl the aramt of -- yru 

22 kn::M, \\d1en 1.1e first started ta1Jcin3 al:x:>Jt alrrost eight 

23 years a;p, \\d1en the llBrine navigatirn ooalitirn care into 

24 play, the survey backlog \\06 so rrany nore years back, I 

25 rrean, three hundred years , if }UJ look at eveI)'\',here, 
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1 arxi then it got c:bo to a hurrlred years . Then .e got rid 

2 of - - }'U.l kn::M, got rid of sare of the critical areas , arxi 

3 a lot of the Great lakes clcoe, having }'U.l core in arxi lcx:k 

4 at sare of the charts arxi rraps arxi adjustrrents to be rrore 

5 rreanir.gful for in:rustry, arxi I just v.ented to say f= the 

6 remrd that it really =rplirrents this effort to be just 

7 so resµ:nsive, arxi I thank }'U.l. 

8 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: I think ros as a l>Ax>le 

9 prides itself m bein;J custarer driven . I l..a.lldn't say 

10 any rrore so than the other line carpments, rut ros in 

11 particular has a real close netw::irk with its cmstituents. 

12 MS . BOCHL: N? <bJbt atx:ut it, rut since .e 

13 .ere ta1kin:J atx:ut this, I just v.ented to direct it to }'U.l 

14 guys at this p:,int . 

15 MR. CSWAID: I think sare discussim W3S 

16 rrooe -- rraybe it' s m the .eh. Are }'U.l goi.n:J to be rraJcin3 

17 sare digital fomat available? 

18 CAPrAIN PARS:NS: Of the plan? 

19 MR. CSWAID: Of \\h3.t's m there re,,, the 

20 rraps. Well, the old plan W3S just J PEl3 files . 

21 CAPrAIN PARS:NS : I d::n' t kn:,,; vAiat fomat 

22 is m there, rut I ' 11 rrake sure there are several 

23 different farrrats m there. 

24 MR. CSWAID: Shape files , think Shape files. 

25 MR. RAINEY': If I cculd recap real quick, 
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1 We passed rut today the preliminary 

2 c:perati.n:J principles, so if }'U.l cculd, take a lcx:k at that 

3 saretirre before tcrrorrow. '!his is sarethi.n:J that will be 

4 part of oor discussim. 

5 Tarorro,,I is a lot different day, arxi it ' s 

6 the day I W3S rrost lcx:ki.n:J fo:rwm:! to. We will really 

7 have a lot of tirre t= just to really have a g:xxl 

8 discussim atx:ut h:::,,,., .e are goi.n:J to proc:eed. I have a 

9 few ideas to rraybe quick it off with. I have been cbi.n:J 

10 quite a bit of thinki.n:J atx:ut this arxi stru;Eli.n:J with h:::,,,., 

11 cb I tap into all of the experience arxi talent here, arxi I 

12 loo a cruple of calls with a few folks just tryi.n:J to get 

13 a han:lle m this. So I l..a.lld like to th1:1:M rut sare ideas 

14 to start us off thinki.n:J arxi then kirrl of go f:ran there . 

15 We cb mt have a l>Ax>le laurmy list of 

16 thi.n:Js, hurdles to juip tarorrow. We have sare big idea 

17 tirre to sit c:bo arxi say, ckay, let's start flushiIB rut 

18 h::,,., .e can proc:eed best to accx:rrplish v.h3.t ,;,,e are charted 

19 to cb arxi kirrl of get a w::irk plan rut in frcnt of us so 

20 that .e can w:n:k rrore efficiently. 

21 Tati.ght there is a recepticn f= the Panel 

22 at 5:30 here back at Nauticus, so there is a little bit of 

23 tirre to go back arxi then care back f= that. I guess it 

24 will run atx:ut an lo.Ir, arxi then there is a reservatim 

25 f= dinner f= folks that l..a.lld like to go in a group. 

1 arxi then .e' 11 adjo..im here f= the day. Very quickly, 

2 thanks very rruch f= han.:Jin3 in all day. Tcx:lay W3S - - I 

3 "'8Sfl' t sure h:::,,,., .e .ere goi.n:J to get thra.gh it, rut .e 

4 hun:J in there , arxi I'm just delighted that ,;,,e octually 

5 delivered, I think, m all of the thi.n:Js ,;,,e set rut to cb. 

6 Between re,, arxi tarono,,, just in ll¥ rotes, 

7 .e' 11 capture the reo::mrerrlatim that .e p.1t in m the 

8 three c:b:urents , the E?C distrirutors , the Q & A arxi 

9 certificatim of hymn prcdcts, arxi then ICX:S. We agreed 

10 that .e l..a.lld table until tarono,, if pecple loo specific 

11 recomeu:ktims that they v.ented to rrake at this rreeti.n:J 

12 m the N:lM, = rather the ros strategic Plan. If they 

13 ooold get th::lse c:bo in writi.n:J, .e can irl:lress th:Jse 

14 t= rrornin3 specifically arxi fo:rwm:! any 

15 recome,::lc,.tims that .e agree m. But, also, that that's 

16 a livir.g- c:b:urent , arxi ,;,,e'll proc:eed arxi be able to 

17 provide =ment d:::wl the road as .ell . 

18 TIE'.e .ere a few other anrrei.ts, arxi quite 

19 g:xxl mes I tlx::u3ht, that pecple raise::! atx:ut a l1l.llrer of 

20 different issues. So if there is an q:p::,rtunity tarono,, 

21 to - - if }'U.l can p.1t th::lse - - sare of ili3n .ere very, 

22 very, close, I tlx::u3ht , to bein;J abl e to just articulate 

23 ili3n in a fashim that .e can have a rroticn m arxi 

24 awrove. So it• s still c:pm tarono,, rrornir.g to add any 

25 specific reo::mrerrlatims }'U.l might be able to write c:bo . 
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1 Cbvioosly it's }'U.lr cmice m th:Jse thi.n:Js , rut it will be 

2 fun to have everytcdy. What else an I missi.n:J? 

3 CI\PrAIN PARS:NS: I.et me add me thi.n:J to 

4 Soott' s mentim of the c:perati.n:J principles. A l1l.llrer of 

5 Panel rrari:ers ha:i asked that N:lM provide a set of 

6 prqxised c:perati.n:J principles cy v.hlch the Panel ooold 

7 then take a lcx:k at revise::!, add to, delete , ha.ever }'U.l 

8 v.ent to han:ile it. So this is the N:lM administratim's 

9 first stab at a set of c:perati.n:J principles that will 

10 last -- that }'U.l can take a lcx:k at t= arxi see if 

11 this defines N:lM' s Navigatim Service Progran as }'U.l 

12 urxlerstarxi ili3n. It' s mt 1mg in readi.n:J . Take a lcx:k 

13 at it arxi see h:::,,,., }'U.l rray v.ent to revise it, accept it, 

14 chanJe it, h::,,,,ever }'U.l v.ent to tackle it . 

15 MS. BOCHL: Is this an rut = of 

16 Dr. Spinrad's Sl.J:13e!ltim at the last rreeti.n:J that .e - -

17 that re loo requested that .e cmsider? 

18 CI\PrAIN PARS:NS: '!hat's =t:. ~ 

19 initial discussim W3S that the Panel l..a.lld =re up with a 

20 set of c:perati.n:J principles . TIE'.e W3S a lot of inner 

21 stru;Ele arxi tunroil atx:ut h:::,,,., to go atx:ut that. Rick arxi 

22 I sat c:bo arxi agreed that N)S l..a.lld provide the first 

23 stab at the first set. It's al...ays easier to tackle 

24 sarethi.n:J -.hen }'U.l can see it. 

25 AArM I.ARRI\BEE : I think the p:,int th:::i.J3h is , 
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1 qieratin:J principles sh:uld be sarethin.3 that cures fran 

2 the organizatim, rDt sarethin.3 that cures fran ootside 

3 the organizatim in. I think that v.as the p:iint that we 

4 are tzyin:J to rrake . 1his has develq:ied fran the culture 

5 within the organizatim that says this i s Ix:,,, we are 9'.)in:] 

6 to l<Ol'.k tcgetrer . 'Ille fact that we give amrent to it, I 

7 think, is useful, tut I think in the end th::Jse principles 

8 are mly gxd if trey are created by the pecple v.m have 

9 to actually --

10 CAPrAIN PARS'.NS: ~ are tv.o scocols of 

11 t:lu.ght there . I think that toth scocols ,.ere a,::proachin3 

12 the sare end. ~ v.ere tv.o ai_:proacres to it, and Rick 

13 finally~ that we provide than and ask that the Panel 

14 take a look at it and revise it or rrake recomerdatims m 

15 Ix:,,, best to g::, al:x:ut it . 

16 llAI:M IARRABEE : Reger, can jQ-1 amrent m 

1 7 to., these v.ere created? 

18 CAPrAIN PAR9:NS : SUre. I sat cb,,,r} and I 

19 to:::k a look at a nuri:Jer of cbcurents, and set al:x:ut 

20 creatin:J a cbzen or so of \\hat I w:w.d call principles and 

21 tren -- if jQ-1 take a look at these, these define in my 

22 mi.rx:i and Rick's \\hat the NJM Navigatim Services 

23 Prcgrcrn' s g::,als and oojectives are . 'Ille st=ture by 

24 ..tu.ch we provide prcxlLx::ts and services, is perhaps the 

25 best way to define that. 
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1 CIM1:NiEAL1H OF VIR3INIA KJ: IAR,E, To-Wit: 

2 

3 I, N,rx:y c. Mann, a N:>tary Public in and 

4 for the Cl:nrra"lv.ealth of Virginia at large, v.mse 

5 =missim expires Octd::er 31, 2006, certify that the 

6 foreg::,in:J rreetin:J W3S duly taken before rre at the tirre and 

7 place and for the purp::,se in the captim rrentimed, and 

8 that the foreg::,in:J is a true and correct transcript to the 

9 best of my ability. 

10 I furtrer certify that I ell\ rot a relative 

11 or enployee or attorney or coonsel of any of the parties 

12 or finarx::ially interested in the actim. 

13 Given un:ler my harxi this __ clay of 

14 -------' 2004. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 N:>tary Public 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

1 llAI:M IARRABEE: So it W3S created by ),0..1 and 

2 Rick? 

3 CAPrAIN PAR9:NS: Yes. I w::uld ask that 

4 every!:cdy, =tin:J and rx:nvotin:J rreTi:::ers, to take a look at 

5 that and see if this is accurate and reflective of \\hat 

6 jQ-1 urxlerstan:i Navigatim Services to be. 

7 RArM WEST : An:l. jQ-1 determined these based 

8 m \\hat ),0..1 v.ere told to cb by Ox)3Iess? 

9 CAPrAIN PAR9:NS : Yes. 

10 RArM WEST: Because that's in oor l:xx:k sore 

11 place. So ),0..1 took \\hat trey told jQ-1 to cb and put th::Jse 

12 in, \\hat jQ-1 th::A.lght v.ere qieratin:J principles? 

13 CAPrAIN PAR9:NS: 1his is a historic missim 

14 as well as recent legislatim. 

15 MR. RAINEY' : Arry otrer furtrer discussim 

16 for tcx:lay? 

17 'IHE PANEL : (N:l resp::nse .) 

18 MR. RAINEY': An:l. a ITDtim to adjoorn? 

19 MR. GWI: So rroved. 

20 

21 (Whereup:n, the rreetin:J v.as adjoorned 

22 for the clay to be reo:nvened the 

23 follc,,;ing ITDrning at 9 a.m. ) 

24 

25 




